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FOOTPRINTS BEING TRAILED 
IN SEARCH FOR 2  CHILDREN
f  GRAND RAPIDS, M an.’ (CP) — Searchers: were tra il­
ing footprints today, hoping they will lead to two Indian 
children missing four days in fly-infested Northern Mani­
toba bush and muskeg.
- ‘̂ We’re^'quite "hopeful we’ll-fihd  something soon,” said  
RCMP Cpl. A. J . Cairns as search parties straggled back 
to cam p Sunday night.“ There’s every indication the children 
are still on the m ove.”
: : JiU Sinclair, 8, and her four-yeai-old. brother Kirby wan­
dered away last Thursday afternoon from their paren ts’ 
cam psite a t Honeymoon Lake, eight miles north of this 
: northern Lake .Winnipeg community.
The fgotprints were, found eight miles! front, the camp- 
s i te . '
ONE WAY TO ESCAPE THE HEAT
The Kelowna Figure Skating ' sionsd M rs. Elsie D ’A rc h a n -: 10, is showing Jody Welder 
b e S n ^ W ^ -  ^  gelo .an ^co n tin u es for th ree  8, one of. the manoeuvres
^ u V weeks. The 25 local children taught the f i ^ r e  skaters at
Arena. Ib e  school is under registered begin skating each  the school. Others watchihg
dhe direction of club profes- day at 7:30 a.m-. Sharbri Sm ith are, from  the left, Donna Lee
Robertson, 10, Debbie Rich­
ardson, 11, and Chris Vos, 10, : 
the only boy in the school.
(Courier photo)
B.C
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
At least 15 persons died acci­
dentally in British Columbia 
during the weekend, and two 
m ore are  missing in Georgia 
S trait.
A survey from 6 p.m . PDT 
F riday  to m i d n i g h t  Sunday 
showed six dead in traffic, one 
killed in ain a ir crash and eight 
drowned.
One of the drowned, Curtis 
W illiams, 28, of North Vancou­
ver, was with the two missing 
men pn a fishing trip.
His body was found Sunday 
in the Ballenas Island area, 
northw est of Vancouver. His 
companions were Roy Samon, 
55, of Burnaby and Ed R ichard­
son , 53, Of ' Vancouver.
One traffic accident, near 
Port Renfrew on Vancouver 
Island, killed three persons Sun­
day: Gerald Meidinger, 20, Rob­
ert Coghill, 20, and M argaret 
McLean, 16, all, of Sooke.
Their ca r went through a 
guard rail on a bridge 50 miles 
northwest of Victoria and plung­
ed into a lOMoot canyon.
: In another traffic accident 
Sunday a man was killed when 
a car hit a rock near Brandy­
wine, 50 miles 'north  of Vancou­
ver.; Police withheld his nam e.
A 17-year-old y o u t h  from 
■Richmond* B.C., drowned Sun­
day w h i l e  swimming near 
Haney, 20 miles east of Vancou-
Back To House Problems 
Today For Prime Minister
OTTAWA (CP) -  P rim e Min­
is te r Trudeau returns to the 
problem s of govci-nmcnt today 
a fte r a 9,000-milc tour of the 
North that carried  him from the 
Alaska border to the Enbrador 
Sea., •
The prim e m inister, who flew, 
fished and charm ed thousands 
of northerner.s in 16 communi­
ties, said he was most im­
pressed by the "social break- 
throuRh" in the Arctic.
"W hat surpri.sed me most was 
the state of the Eskim o," he 
said, referring to the fresh new 
hotises he found in m ost com­
munities.
Built with federal funds by 
Eskim os, they are  replacing the 
canvas tents, makeshift lean-tos 
and m iserable conditions Mr, 
Trudeau saw in canoe trips to 
the North 10 years ago.
He was met here by Senator 
Pau l M artin, who briefed him 
on ’ dcvclonmcnls in the |>o.stnl 
strike that Wgnn July 18,
ENCYCLICAL LETTER
Mr. Trudeau said he ha.s “ no 
plans” to call Parliam ent and 
end the strike. The people had 
given the jxistal workers the 
right to strike and cpuld take it 
away if it was misu.sed, But this 
wasn’t tiio case now,
u n d e r  r e v ie w
Asked about European fears 
that Canada will wilhclraw from 
NATO, Mr. 'I'rudeau said this 
country's military Involvement 
in ti\o defence organization is 
under review,
Ho said countries like Czecho­
slovakia might withdraw from 
the Warsaw Pact, the Commu­
nist enuivalent to NATO, if 
countries such as Canada drew 
back militarily.
The •IR-year-old i>rime m inis­
ter was tanned and relaxed 
after a business holiday that in­
cluded h night in a tent on m ag­
nificent Clearwater Fiord, 12 
miles in.dde the Arctic Circle on 
Baffin Island.
ver. Police also withheld bis 
nam e. , ■,
John Miller, 21, drowned in 
the Skeeha River near Terrace, 
B.C., Sunday when he fell from 
a boat while helping companions 
n^t a fish. Another m an, be­
lieved to be a hon-swimmer, 
drowned in Moyie Lake near 
Cranbrook in southeastern B.C. 
when he fell off a log. Police 
withheld his name.
Bedor Singh, 6, drowned Sun­
day in a slough near his home at 
Mission F lats, ju st west of 
Kamloops.
On Saturday, Robert Sworder, 
14, of Shawnigan Lake on Van­
couver Island, died in a Victoria 
hospital of head injuries suffered 
when a car hit his bicycle.
Flying instructor Evren Frost 
Duke Jackson, 34,- of Burnaby, 
B.C., died Saturday in the crash 
of a light a ircraft in a field in 
Surrey,
Peter Jacobs, 8, of the Tsaw- 
wassen Indian Reserve drowned 
while swimming Saturday near 
thd  Tsawwassen ferry  term inal, 
20 miles south of Vancouver,
Veikko Simila, 53, of Vancou­
ver, drowned the sam e day 
after he fell from a boat off 
Vancouver’s Stanley Park,
M urray Walker, 23, of Delta, 
B.C., died Friday in the broad­
side cdllision of two cars in 
Surrey, a n d Carolyn Joyce 
Oates, 13, of Lytton, B.C., 
drowned in a swimming pool at 




M E R R I T T ,  B,C, (CP) ~  
Charles W arren Tupper, 38, of 
Princeton was charged with 
non-capital m urder today follow­
ing the shooting death Sunday 
night of Wilheminc Gladys Jur- 
roit, 51, of M erritt.
liiE .
BERLIN  (CP) W estern al- 
lied sources today reported big «ouse. 
R ussian troop movements in 
E a s t G erniahy during the la s t 
four days.
They said an estim ated 75,000 
m en, about 25 per cent of the 
to ta l Russian troop strength in 
E as t Gerniany, have been on 
the move since m ilitary convoys 
were first s igh ted ' Wednesday 
night.
Soviet tanks were seen leav­
ing the Russians’ E ast Berlin 
headquarters a t Karlshorst and 
a t least 1,000 milittiry vehicles 
w ere repprted moving out of 
a reas west of Berlin, mostly in 
a southern d i r e c t i o n ,  the 
sources said.
Sketchy reports said columns 
of tanks, arm ored reconnais­
sance cars and military trucks 
w ere moving smith on the Ber- 
lin-Nuernberg autobahn between 
Weissenfels a n d  Hermsdorf.
NANAIMO (CP) — Tributes 
c a m e ,in quickly Sunday follow­
ing the death of Colin (lam eron. 
New Dem ocratic P a rty  m em ber 
of P arliam ent for . Nanaimo- 
Cowichan-The Islands. .
Mr. Cameron, who represent­
ed, the riding for 11 years, died 
in hospital Sunday of a stroke 
after, becoming ill Saturday. He 
was:,71.'".■
NDP Leader T. C. Douglas in 
Ottawa said he w as profouiidly 
shocked by Mr. C a m e .r 0 n ’s 
death. He said M r. , Cameron 
had a stim ulating and provoca­
tive personality, a  restless and 
inquiring mind, which would be 
missed both in the party  and in
CANADA’S HIGH-LOW
Penticton  ............   !)9
The P as  ............ 44
‘Oh doar, here comes the  
vio lence!"
P o p e  Bans  All Birth C o n t r o l
VATICAN C IT \ iCP) —• Poix?!roprsc'.s) significnncc and its 
Paul tmlny banned the contra- eiij is tontradicUiiy to the plan 
Ccptive pill and nil other rne-'of G.kI imd to His will."
ffr* t?V o m ro l''^ !w ‘̂ he"ToM^^^^^^ Vatican stand on
500,000,()()i) Roman CntholirH, Helw,‘,|.'' ’V m s ‘ \ 1
; " V '  ■'re  ‘ ■ “ .niarrum ,. and « n.l.uK bv IMik#.............,)*KuUi p i a . l t i ,  v.,1 I ,|i iii.iuiiil
l.veiy  m iiiiinionial act must it„. „u.th.K' ,sai'l,
rem ain o(KMi to the transm ission \  ' I "i .1 , , 1 v .m in n i )
of life," the Po|K> declared in a WAS MAINTAINED ,,,, 1 „ j'’' ' ‘''h )‘ t.'i and j laoiicbed."
Key sentence of Ills long-rielaxcsl ’Ihis leaching, ulnch cmpha- ^./i^ '^ntritM itc tVVlem'onMrniel hlsgr, U m bm schini pointed 
cnc.vcliciil letter on one of the M.-es niii.ii ai pi uccs.scs of l.un- M r a r m l l T f  , ih l f  ' 7  lh»t the Pope deliheratriy
" I t  is particularly dc.sirable 
that according to the wish al­
ready expressed by Pope Pius 
XII, m edical science succeed in 
pi^oviiling a sufficiently secure
iiM'.es (or II 11'lpllillioii of lilltll,
loiiniieU on , liie oliserviiiiee iig 
I li.Mtiiiis," tin' Pope
the Pope’H decision, the issue is 
not. clo.sed for all time,
"The rule is not unrefcirm 
able," he commented, ',l t  is up 
to theologians to debate and ex̂  
piind all moral aspects involved 
And if,, for instance, .(>onic iJiiie 
ciple slioiild Itecoine ovei wlieiiic 
ingly uceepted in llil- (iiurcli 
coiiti nce))tion may even 1m
R obert Strachan, provincial 
NDP leader, said:
"In  his years as an  M P, Colin 
Camerori served his riding, the 
province and Canada as well. 
He gave to the  people a fine ex­
am ple of devoted and worth­
while public services.
"H is wide experience, knowl­
edge and deep understanding al­
lowed him to contribute his 
share in tlie building of a better 
Canada and the developm ent of 
dur nation. He will be missed
PRAGUE (CP) — Russian 
and Czechoslovak leaders m et 
today in. a shabby frontier town 
near the Soviet_b6rder for cru­
cial talks on R ussia’s dem ands 
that Czechoslovakia check its 
independent course doWn the 
Communist road.
The official news agency Cete- 
ka said the ta& s opened in the 
Moscow delegation’s s p e c 1 a  1 
tra in  a t Cierna, a Czechoslovak 
railw ay junction on the Tisa 
River. The junction is where 
, wide-gauge Soviet tra ins are re ­
loaded onto ones with the n ar­
row European gauge used in 
Czechoslovakia.
Cierna is in the southeast ebr- 
ner, of Slovakia a few niiles 
from  the Soviet and Hungarian 
frontiers. M a n y . Hungarians 
farm  around the town and there, 
are m any gypsies in the area.
ATMOSPHERE TENSE
Unconfirmed reports said the
and long rem em bered.”
Mr. Douglas said Mr. Cam­
eron was : “a.: picture of good
health” when the party  caucus aaiu u.c
m et in Winnipeg last, week and meeting opened on a tense note 
elected him chairman.. ................i , with the Soviet delegates show-
The NDP leader, who w as de- ing anger about the  presnce of
feated in the June 25 federal 
election, said it would be “ m ost 
inappropriate and in extrem ely 
bad tas te ’.’ to comment on 
w hether he would seek election 
in Mr. Cameron’s riding. T h ere , 
was however, wide speculation 
tha t M r. Douglas would contest 
the seat.
Ray Perrault, form er leader 
of the B.C. Liberal party , and 
the m an who defeated Mr. 
Douglas in Burnaby-Seymour, 
said he was truly sorry to  learn 
of M r. Cameron’s death.
"I knew and .adm ired h im ,” 
he said. “He was one of Can­
ada’s most able parliam entar­
ians..”
MiT’Ua'merbn’s '^ ea th  reduced 
NDP strength in the House to 
21. There are. 155 Liberals, 71 
Progressive Conservatives, l4 
Creditistes and one independent. 
The death created the firs t va­
cancy in the House since the 
election.
Cong Blow 
In Planes At U.S. Base
SAIGON (AP) — Viet Cong 
infiltrators in loincloths at­
tacked a U.S. a ir base today 
and blew up $6,000,000 worth of 
planes.
The attack on the Tuy Hoa air 
base, on the central consl of 
South V ietnam  295 miles uurih- 
ea.st of Saigon, was the th ird  on 
an American a ir base in South­
east A.sia in three days.
It raised U.S. a irc ra ft casual­
ties .since last Monday to the un­
usually higli total of 12 planes 
lo.sl—including nine d o w n e d  
over North or South Vietnam-— 
and four badly dam aged.
Air force officers a t Tuy Hon 
said about nine Viet Cong got 
into the baise and all were 
killed. One A m e r i c a n  was 
wounded.
Reixirta from Tuy Hoa said 
the Viet Cong slipi>ed into the 
base under cover of a brief 
m o r t a r  and rocket attack 
shortly after midniglit.
Firing rocket-pro))ellc(i gre­
nades and h u r 11 n g .satchel 
charges, they destroyed two
four-engined C-130 transport 
planes and badly dam aged an 
F-lOO S u p 0 r  s a b r e fighter- 
bombor. Soveral other trans­
ports were slightly dam aged, 
U.S, officers said.
Other a i r c r a f t  losses an­
nounced during the weekend in­
cluded a navy A-4 Skyhawk 
downed southeast of Vinh, in 
North Vietnam, and an F-lOO 
Suporsabro downed off the coast 
of South 'Vietnam. The Sky- 
haw k's pilot is missing, but the 




OTTAWA (CP) ~  Full-time 
bands In the Canadian forces 
are lacing re<liiccd to nine from 
17, the defence departm ent an­
nounced tiKiay.
The rcdiictioivwill mean a cut 
in full-time musicians In the 
unified forces to 5.55 from 792,
photographers in the area.
Secrecy on the m eeting had 
been one of the Soviet dem ands 
coupled with agreem ent to  have 
the talks held on Czechoslovak 
territory. :
A’ strong police cordon was 
thrown around the area where 
the Soviet tra in  w as parked.
Russian troops, though official­
ly said to be sm all In num ber, 
were reported to be still near 
Presov, a Czechoslovak ra il 
junction about 15 miles north of 
thd meeting site.
Other units, which had stayed 
on in Czechoslovakia after last 
month’s W arsaw P ac t man­
oeuvres, were officially an­
nounced as having scheduled 
their departu re  tonight from  the 
area of Libava in Noravia.
About 40 Czechoslovak lead­
ers, including party  leader Alex­
ander Dubcek and 11 m em bers 
of the party  presidium , arrived 
Sunday night by plane a t Ko­
sice, about 45 miles from the 
Soviet border. They continued 
by sleeper train  to Cierna.
Soviet party  leader Leonid 
Brezhnev led the 11-member So­
viet politburo that travelled to  
Cierna by train . There were two 
other Russians in the group. 
Among presidium  m em bers was 
Prem ier - Alexei Kosygin, who is 
considered to favor a m ore 
m o d e r  a  t  e approach to the 
Czechoslovak leaders.
The Czechoslovak news agen­
cy Ceteka, in its firs t reference 
to Soviet troops in nearly a 
week, said units in the Libava 
area close to the Polish border 
started  moving Saturday night 
south tow ard Valasske Meziricl 
in northei-n Moravia.
Ceteka m erely said “ their de­
partu re  had  been planned for 
July 22” but no reason was 
given for their movem ent south 
when they should have been 
going back into Poland, E ast 
G erm any or Russia.
Czechoslovak authorities have 
not said how m any Soviet troops 
are  still in the country and the 
final date of departure is not 
known.
OTTAWA (CP) — An end. to 
Canada's postal strike, now in 
its 12th day, appeared nowhere 
in sight today despite unflag­
ging mediation to end the walk­
out.
Mediation talks among repre­
sentatives of the 24,000-m em ber 
Council of Postal Unions and 
the treasury  board under the 
eye of Judge Rene Lippe ad­
journed at 2 a.m . EDT today to 
resum e at 2 p.m. thi.s afternoon.
Prim e M inister Trudeau, back 
in the capital Sunday from a 
week's trip to C anada’s North, 
also hold out no im m ediate hope 
for a legislated end to the dis- 
pute, •
He told reporters he still feels 
the continuing negotiations are 
the best way to deal with the 
strike a t the present tim e, nl- 
ihough the possibility that P a r­
liam ent may be recallod to end 
the Walkout rem ains,
Mr, Trudeau said his cabinet 
will hold its regular Wcdncsclny 
meeting—apparently the ea r­
liest tim e at which the postai 
strike will get a thorough re ­
view.
Judge Lippe told two report-
I .......... .•• • '  . I - * • » ,1 I *« I M*
nuisi I'oiittinri.Mdl issue.s fttviiig ily |ilaniiiiig bu n l »ii the wife's 
‘ h tiHtiiv i'i ikhIs (if iiitei , wii). mam-
liii.s apiofared i,t m le out the lained (t. -|iiie leeent ioh niices 
IHisMlnlitv (if any (u tuie ai'vepl- ui the mamifactiiie of pilU and 
,ane« by I oih' Paul of ( (uitrncep. other means of limiting births, 
tion f.'i any leiiMin and seemetF In a ims.sage diieeted to men
stai.t ii-.e of tlie Ih\iiiiii 1,1 "-nfe .■ouiii.p-mei,! for (ontouie.l ri
in nctiiHl f.Ti't that, the , , „  , ;  , , ...........
rh u iih  teai'hes, 'a  tiue cimtrn- any Biblual 1 cfiueiici'.s
du'tion cannot ex1.1t between thel*" sexual act iir an y 'refer-
divine lawa iHutaining to the!*’''**'' I'locieatioii as the |iii. 
transm ission of life and thivsc “j  '))'“ "*•«<’ Tlieie
liertaming to the fostering of au- "f trndition-
Uiciilic coniuBal love • te.o luiig. but llicu
ISSI'E NOT CI.OSED ! i halleriKe
N E W S  IN A  MINUTE
Gary Mayor Lifts Curfew
OAR'y, Ind. (CP) — Ma.yor Richard Hatcher lifted his 
etirfew today as calm returned to this northern Indlanii city 
after a weekend of violence that left six persons injured and 
170 under arrest. Hatcher, a Negro, said he would impose a 
curfew ngaln if disorders flared tonight. He retained the ban 
on gnsollne snlcs in containers.
Amateur Sport Study Delayed
OTl’AWA (( 'P i -  Health Mlni.ster Miiiiid litis postponed 
iihlil I 'rida j liis Miiiiouiu'iooenI of cKiabhkliiiiK u-comiiosNioif 
to Ktiidy aiiintctir himiiI in F kiiikIii, A dcpuitment siKikcimnn 
Mild .some of tin; persons who will serve on the commission 
wniil to speak to Mr. Munro alxmt the commlNsion befoi ,. the 
apixiintments arc  announced.
Steel Strike May Be Averted
PITI'SnURGlI lAPi  -  A reiHirted improved Aineiifiin 
strci industry offer, spurring unexiiccted lenewal of secret 
baigaining, heightened niuimism tixlay that a threatened 
naiion-wide strike Tliursday of .388,000 steelworkers may be
n\ciied .
in the area of birth legu-! Ihe Vatican s leadine morilll n i c  Pope also renewed the 
U ^ ^ t v l e  chui' r '* ' ' ' " '  ' " ' r ’ T '"  to theologksn, Rb Rev Fefamand.l chu ich 's ^ .n  .̂ i! a U u t ^ T  evni
n C  lUvL 1.  T I . 1 '* "  , *"'■ " 'han l.am bnischini. presented the en- Air thciaiieulic le a so n s"  He
e v ' r o . i  ... V • ' • ne.v. (( .n fc ien ce 'ab o  riled  out ahv (.,i,n ..f m-
Two Japanese Ships Collide
TOKV'O )Reuter*) — ’I'wo Japanese freighter*, the 8 ,- 
(MXi tiwi Kt.lie Maru and the 8,123-ton Tatekawa Maru, collid­
ed III Osaka Ray trslny. Neither vessel was in danger of
Knl>.ing and then 78 i i r w mentlwus wrie reiioite,! «.(,(<■
IrOYALTY '68
Tlie yoiingi'st candidate vy­
ing for the title Lady of the 
Lake, 1968, is an Oyaina girl, 
17-year-old Kathy OosKle.
Misi OofKlc is representlnK 
the Independent Order of 
Foie;ter*!. The five-fiHit, alx- 
inci). —blundo-haiirod,.. 
cved girl cntera Grade 12 in 
ScpicinlxT at the George El­
liot Seeondar.v School In Win­
field. Her Intoreitx eenlre 
around ituimc and swimming, 
Vie I- the daughter of Mi«, (', 
(beK'lc, HR 1, Oyama.
ers after the 2 a.m . session ad- 
journed:
“ The mood Is good, the a t­
mosphere is good.”
Asked once again, whether 
progress is being rhtide in his 
talks with the council’s chief ne- 
gbtiator Romeo Mathieu and tho 
treasury  board's Douglas Love, 
he rep lied :,
"Surely you don’t discuss 
things for almost 11 hours in a 
room wrth.Qut making some pro- 
gress.”
A LONG SESSION
Sunday’s mediation began at 
3 p.m. and except for a dinner 
break continued until the morn­
ing.
Sources close to the dispute 
point to o ther factors that might 
lead.|tq;^ protracted dispute:
—There has yet been no full- 
throated public outcry about the 
d i s r u p t i o n  of m all service, 
which began July 16 when a 
majl em bargo was Impo.scd;
—The striking workers only 
today feel the first F)lnch on 
their purses when their first 
|X)st-strlke pay cheques arrive 
containing only two to three 
days pay minus deductions;
—The main pri:.ssure on iir'on 
lenders refnalns a dem and that 
they wring n top-notch settle­
ment out of the governinont—a 
demand that still carries a 
baste price tag of 75 cents more 
an hour for most m em bers niul 
95 cents more for the lowest, 
paid over n M-inonth contract, 
which expires Sept. 30,
Mediation is known to ntiH 
concern working conditions, not 
wages. 'Tlie government offered 
the unions a flat slx-|>er-cenl In­
crease in two stage.s, amounting 
to 15 cents more an hour.
The postal shutdown ti the 
second tn three years. In 1965 
some 12,000 workers walked out 
In Qiieloec, Ontario and Brlllsli 
Columbia. Most stayed out a 
week and Montreal employee,* 
for 6 day.K, A strike was narrow­




Penticton recorded Canada’s 
highest .Sunday teini>crature. It 
was 09 degree*.
In other [.arts of B C,, Castle-
K im w rley, Riilmon Arm end 
Knmloo(»* r< ( (uded 9(1 degrees.
ViBeouver'a high  waia 77, Vic- 
toiia 76 and Comox 81, In the 
CaiilMxi rltilriet, (Juesne! a id  
tVillinms LiiKe le in ided  81 ili ' 
g reev ,
, / , 7
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, Winner of an all expense' 
paid trip to Banff courtesy of 
the Kelowna Courier was, 
Harold Heyming,. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. . P e te r . Heyming, 
762 , Elliott Ave. Harold w'as ; 
accornpanied, by  Courier cir­
culation m anager Dwaine
Turcotte, and , another lucky 
winner, Stephen Cowie, of 354 
Burne Ave, The two,; selected 
from a group of 110 carriers, 
spent the weekend in  the 
tourist Centre riding the 
chairlift and generally enjoy-' 
ing themselves. ■
: (Courier photo)
, B ritain’s second heart trans­
plant patient, 48-year-old ac­
coun tan t'G ordon  Forde, died 
Sunday night two days aftc. he 
got, his new heart., A spokesman 
for London’s National Heart 
Hospital announced the death.
Prim e M inister Forbes Burn­
ham  of Guyana arrived in 
Montreal Sunday from New 
York for a visit to this city’s 
perm anent Man and His World 
exhibition and to m eet Guyan­
ese political supporters in Mon­
treal at an evening reception. 
Mr., Burnham  was m et a t Mon­
trea l International Airport by 
Industry M inister Jean  - Paul 
Beaudry, representing the  Que­
bec government, and Sir John 
Carter, Guyana’s high commis­
sioner to Canada and am bassa­
dor tp  the Uriited States and the 
United.N ations. , ,' . .
Senator Eugene J . McCarthy
of Minnesota had to leave the 
building in New York where he 
was meeting with H arlem  com­
munity leaders Sunday after­
noon because.of a bomb threat, 
police said. No loomb w.is 
found. Police said the meeting 
between the . Dem ocratic pre­
sidential hopeful and the Negro 
leaders was interrupted about 
15 minutes after it began.
One of , Britain’s m ort cPn- 
troversial clergymen Sunday 
night accused Price Philip of 
blasphem y. Rev. Ian Paisley 
told a crowded congregation 
in Belfast he had w ritten to the 
prince asking him; to withdraw 
a statem ent he had m ade that 
m an had m ade himself ; inde­
pendent of God. Paisley said he 
told PrinCe Philip: “Your, state­
m ent th a t your view, is not 
arrogance but; realism , is in 
fact blasphem y.’’ Philip made 
his statem ent in a Speech to a 
cdnferenc'e Thursday.
A Toronto psychologist said 
Sunday th a t 500 addicts of the 
drug methamphe'tamine hydro­
chloride could die in  the city
AROUND B.C.
NEW WESTMINSTER (C P).^ 
'N egotiations to end the strike of 
236 New W estminster civic em­
ployees that began six weeks 
ago are, scheduled, to resume 
• today when representatives of 
the Canadian Union of Ptiblic 
Employees and the city will 
m eet conciliation officer GuS 
Leonidas. A union spokesman 
said the strike Has cost the 
union more than $70,000 in 
strike benefits and related costs 
bu t saved the city $1()0,000 in 
wages.
TEACHERS APPOINTED
BURNABY, B.C. (GP)—Four 
new faculty m em bers have been 
appointed to the departm ent of 
history at Simon FrasCr Univer­
sity, effective Sept, 9. They are
David Ross, who has been lec­
turing in Sierra Leone; William 
Cleveland, completing his doc- 
torate--at_ Princeton U niversity; 
Jam es A rthur Wright, complet-: 
ing his doctorate, a t UBC: and 
Hugh Johnson, completing his 
doctorate in London.
GAS PROTESTED
VANCOUVER (C P» — More 
than , 150 p e r s o n s paraded 
through Vancouver Saturday to 
dem onstrate the use of pressur­
ized te a r  gas spray guns for riot 
control. Dr; Jam es Foulks, head 
of the, pharmacology depart­
ment at the University of British 
Columbia, said medical studies 
have shown that ga.ses such as 
^lace can cause perm anent eye 
sight dam age.
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP) -  The stock MacMillan 
mnrlrct gained strength in lig h t ' 
trading early Monday, after five 
successive days of decline.
A fall in the bank rate  to 6';> 
per cent at the weekend, which 
indicated a strong pasition for 
the Canadian dollar,, was a 
prim e reason for renewed inves­
tor confidence In the m arket.
Industrials were particularly 
strong, as the industrial index 
rose V* to MIh
Bell Phone was up ’ i  to 43l;t 
and Northern aiicl Central Gas 
rp.se Vi to LG s . '«
Levy Industries gained 1 to 
29»’i while Imioorial Oil, which 
last week announced Increa.sed 
first-half proflt.s, ro.sc W to 
Hiram W alker fell W to 34's 
a l t h o u g h  the company an­
nounced an extra dividend of 25 
cents a »|inre payable Oct. 15, 
Base mctnl.s were firm. Kal- 
conhridge rose to 101 al­
though Inco' dropixxl to 43 
and Dcni.son Mines lost I, trad ­
ing at 72>i by 11 a.m.
n i e  ha.se metal index rose .60 
to 103.92.
Supplied by
-   22̂ 1,
Molson’s "A " . 26Vi
Norandn som
Ok. Helicopters 5’ h 
Rothmnns 2 7 'a
Saratoga Proccs. 3,4.'5
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Traders Group “ A” 9'S 
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within two years unless they 
give up the habit. W’illiam 
Clement of the Ontario Hospi­
ta l said deaths among addicts 
using “speed” a re  expected to 
increase sharply starting this 
fall. Speed, is the slang term  
for the  drug, an anti-depressant 
with side effects of urem ia, 
pneumonia, malnutritipnT and 
cardiovascular and cerebro­
vascular shock.
French screen and pop idols 
Alain Delon and. Johnny Halli-
day’ fought Sunday with Greek 
and Italian tourists who made 
insulting rem arks a t French 
actress Brigitte Bardot and re­
duced her to tears. The two, 
aided by Miss Bardot’s latest 
escort, Italian shipping m ag­
nate Luigi Rizal, waded in with 
fists flying after hearing such 
rem arks as “She’s very dovydy 
seen from this close.” Whisky 
bottles, flew, thrpiigh the air as 
the weeping. Miss, Bardot rush­
ed from the fight scene in the 
exclusive Voom-Voom club at 
St. Tropez, France, 'The act­
ress was la te r driven home by 
Rizzi in her white limousine.
Governor-General Michener
Sunday visited; the $1,500,000,060 
M anicouagan d a m at Bac 
Louise',135 miles south of Baie 
Comeau, Que. Mr. M ichener, 
toured the dain, which : has 
created North A m erica’s la r­
gest artificial lake, with P au l 
Em ile Allard, Quebec m inister 
of natu ral resources, and J . C. 
Lessard, preSiderit of Quebec 
Hydro. Construction of the dam  
was begun in 1962 and will be 
completed this September. P ro­
duction of hydro-electric power 
is to s ta rt in 1972. -
, The outcome o f Bolivia's cur­
ren t crisis Seems to, depend on 
whether Gen. Alfredo Ovando, 
the chief of the arm ed forces. 
Wants to take the presidency 
now dr get elected to it in 1970. 
I t  ;is generally , agreed , th a t 
Ovando and the 14,po6-man 
arm y could easily , bverthrpw
" A
' OTTAWA. (CP) — Form er 
prim e m inister John Diefenba- 
kei' says any reduction in 
Canada’s commitment • to the 
North Atlantic T rea ty  Organiza­
tion would be a .“ re trea t frorn 
reality .” ': ■ , '  ; '
M r. Diefenbaker. told repprt- 
ers on his return. Sunday from a 
three-week overseas vacation 
that a reduction , of Canada’s 
NATO forces would be “ tan ta­
mount to a repudiation of our, 
resppnsibilities.” ;
He said he found apprehen­
sion in Europe that Canada will, 
reduce its  NATO participation 
and that there are fears that 
this would be “ detrim ental to 
freedom .” . ; ;
Defence iMinistcr Gadieux has 
said the government is review­
ing C anada’s defence and, other 
foreign • commitments but that 
no action will be taken without 
consulting NATO allies.
The 72ryear-old form er Con­
servative leader described gov­
ernm ent’s handling of the postal 
strike as “ another example of 
negligence.” .
The form er .prim e minister 
called on the government to 
m ake public the note it sent to
settlem ent including sa la ty  in ­
creases averaging 4.6S p e r  cent 
retroactive to April 1.
President Rene B airientos. Or
Ovando m ay let the president
finish put his term,;
Jacqueline Kennedy celebrat­
ed her 39tihi birthday Sunday at 
the Kennedy family compound 
on the shore of Nantucket 
Sound Only one of her children 
was with her—John J r . ,  Who is 
spending the sunim er sailing 
and taking swimming lessons 
with his cousins. Caroline, the 
oldest child of ; M rs. Kennedy 
and the late president, is 
travelling in Europe With her 
aunt. Princess Lee RadziwiU.
Doctors separated  Siamese 
twin sisters Sunday after one 
of the three-day-old infants 
died. T h e  survivor was listed 
in good condition. ’The twins 
were bom  Friday. They were 
joined a t the chest and had one 
heart. S ister Colette, a spokes­
man for St. Joseph Hospital, 
Tam pa; F la ., said: “ The doc­
tors had hoped to let the babies 
become more developed and 
then, sepalrate them  in several 
months. B ut the death of one of 
the babies Sunday m ade the 
separation necessary. T h a t is 
why th ey  were separated  to- 
• day.”
Yves L cgace,; a  : 21-year-old 
Sherbrooke m an seriously ill 
with a kidney disease, m ay un­
dergo the first T a r t : of twp- 
stage surgery  this week to rer 
move a transplanted kidney 
he received la s t O c to b e r .n ie  
grafted kidney .has become 
seriously infected, a hospital 
spokesman; said Saturday. A 
m em ber of the transplant team  
explained th a t the first operaT 
tion would be to rem ove, the 
transplant. After a period, of 
several weeks the second opera­
tion would remove Mr. Leg- 
ace’s tWo old, non-functioning 
kidneys which appeared  to be 
contributing to his : high blood 
pressure.
To M ediation
\TCTORIA (C P )-T h e  provin­
cial cabinet F riday  formally 
turned over to the mediafion 
commission the govem m ent's 
contract dispute with 1,200 
psychiatric nurses.
It will be the first assignment 
by commission* established un­
der controversial labor legisla­
tion passed a t the spring session 
of the legislature.
A cabinet order issued Friday 
referred  the dispute to  the com- 
niission and gave • as term s of 
reference discussions involving 
salaries, prem ium  pay for work 
oh statutory holidays, ex tra  pay 
for work in m axim um  security 
areas, “ on-call” pay, shift dif­
ferential, annual vacation and 
sick leave.
The psychiatric nurses earlier 
voted 93 per cent in favor of 
rejecting a government package
HOVERCRAFT TO RACE
ABBOTSFORD, B.C. (CP)
The World’s first hovercraft 
rally  will be held here In August 
in connection with the  Abbots­
ford International Air Show. 
Show officials expect a t least 
eight hovercraft from Canada. 
Britain and California will com­
pete.
E. WINTER & SON
U d .
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in METROCOLOil and FRANSCOK
Evenings 7 and 9 p.m.
P ^jam ount
A  F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
r r
Washington following a decision 
by State Secretary Dean Rusk 
not to extradite Hal Banks, for­
m er president of the Canadian 
section of, the Seafarers In terna­
tional U nion..
Mr. Diefenbaker said recent 
revelations had shown “ political 
considerations” were involved 
in Mr. Rusk’s' decision on 
Banks, wanted in Ontaiib on a 
charge of'perjury.
Its Lending Rate
MQNTREAL (CP) T h e  
Royal Bank of Canada today an­
nounced the reduction of its 
prim e lending rate to  seven 
from 7'A p e r , cent, effective 
Aug. 1.
The move followed last weck’.s 
announcement by the Bank of 
Canada in Ottawa that it would 
reduce its bank rate to G',i! from 
seven per cent.
The prime rate  is the interest 
charged on a loan to a bank',s 
best customer.s.
I  GEORGE LA S'TRANGE 
■  763-3630 — 762-4936,^
^  Phone m e '
J  I ’L t  PROVE 
YOU’LL DO BETTER! 




welcomes you t6 try our complete service in 
TUNE*UPS and REPAIRS, 
in all makes and models.
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Boforo you leave on th a t  neodod fomlly vacation, (,at a 
Traveioan from Household Finance.  Tha t  VYay you'll bo 
sur e  to have enough money to pay for everything along the  
way—meals,  t ranspor ta t ion ,  lodging, extras.  And before 
you borrow from fiPC, Household will tell you what  your 
Trave ioan will c o s t —In plain do l lars  a n d  c e n ts ,  Going 
places? Travel worry f r c e - w i t h  a Traveioan from HFC!
Before you sign on the dotted line, 
know what your loan will cost
«M oni MONTHIY rA Y M IN T  rU M IS
or
10«N 1# 4t n u J / t j•*<1*1 muhti •<M*I
T ’i i f
IM
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KELOWNA
540 BenNwd Avtniio—TdbfilioiM 753-3600
(tw« Uaort M it e i  IE«t««i'i)
A i k  nhtnil n w  t i t r n n ^  A<wrrr
A SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
to Persons Who Receive Monthly
Pension Cheques from the 
Superannuation Branch in Victoria
Your Government Pension Cheque, 
Teacher's Pension Cheque 
or Municipal Superannuation Pension Cheque 
may be obtained on W ednesday, July 31 , 
a t the Government Agency nearest to  your home.
T H E R E  A G O V E R N M E N T  A G E N C Y  IN K E L O W N A .
P k m s c  g ( i  I d  t h e  C D v c r n n i c n l  A g e n c y  n c i i i c s l  t D ' y i , m r  i u m i v ,  ,
Su|vi, innii , i l ion Bi.inch, Depi, of I’roiincl.il Seuc i .uy ,  
Piirlianieni Duildingi.  Vietiina, '
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SUMMERTIME FIRE DEFENCE LINE
M em bers of the B;C. Forest 
S e r v i c e  suppression crew 
which operates out of Scotty 
Creek, east of the Keiowna 
A iri^ rt, pose a t the Ranger 
Station in Keiowna. The eight
m em bers in the crew are  
Wayne Fleming (fprem an), 
Brian Miyazaki, Ron HaUer, 
Roger Besson, Harold Mobbs; 
Roger Swakum, Dayid Stick- 
ney and Jacob Thiessen. The
crew, one of the Forest Ser­
vice’s first lines of sum m er­
tim e .defence against fires, is 
ready 24-hours daily to head 
f o r . and , extinguish . sm all 
fires:; On larger fires, the
SHORT ROUTE PROMOTED
crew usually handles fire­
fighting until la rg e r crews 
can be brought in. T’he youths 
range in age from  18 up and 
are  located at various points 
in the province each sum m er.
(Courier photo)
WHAT'S ON
Three fires w ere reported in 
the  Keiowna R anger D istrict in 
the  past Week. ’ ■
The re tu rn  o f  hot, dry weath­
er has increased the fire  hazard 
to  high and a further inprease 
is anticipated.
A provincial forest report is 
again unavailable because of 
the  m ail strike.
TTie firs t fire  la s t week oc- 
cu rrM  W ednesday and .was lo­
cated a t the . base of Knox 
Mountain. The spot fire was be­
lieved to have been paused by 
children playing with m atches 
and is now extinguished. , 
■The second fire, Saturday, 
w as , loPated about 2t^ , miles 
along PostiU Lake. The fire was 
sniall in size and is now pnder 
observation.
: The. th ird  fire, also on S atur­
day, was located about three
IN
M em orial Arena.
7:30 a.m .—Figure skating clinic 
sponsored by the P arks and 
Repreatibn Commission. 
Afternoon — Sum m er hockey 
school. ;:
miles south west; Of. Westbank. 
A lightning strike was the. cause 
of the spot fire, which ik how 
Under observation. .
To date  the num ber of fires 
in the district stands a t 14, 10 
of which were caused by . hu­
m an agencies, with careless­
ness the main cohtributing fac- 
to r .': '... ■
As a comparison With the cor­
responding period a y ea r ago, 
34 fires had been reported:
The Kelowna R anger D istrict 
borders Peachland Greek in the 
south Kettle River in the  east, 
Winfield in the north and Pen- 
nask  Lake in the west. •, 
Forest Ranger H. G. Hewlett 
u rg e s : the public; fo. tak e  every 
precaution with cigarettes and 
m atches' when travellihg. in or 
n ear the woods.
W hen' E ric Sherlock backed 
his two youngsters and their 
pet tu rtle  into his car Saturday 
morning it. Was Hope spring^ 
eternal and M erritt, ’ 97 miles 
.'away, v".
Eight hoUrs, i4  waish-putSi one 
ruptured oil pan arid 33 puss 
Words later the turtle had 
crawled into its shell arid the 
car w as on its ' way home.
F o r m ost of the 45 Kelowna 
people in the Kelownn to Hope 
caravan  it Was a little less 
eventful; but, not much more 
satisfying.
. , Miles of dust, flat tires and 
stream s - that overflowed the 
road w ere . coparnonplace. So 
was the scenic beauty of un­
touched nature. Often along the 
trek m em bers of the caravan 
paused to shoot pictures or 
simply gaze a t the virgin land*
You could say it was: beauti­
ful and something to rem em ber.
although there were parts of the 
journey Worth fprgetting,
The caravan, sponsored by. 
the Kelowna-Merritt phambers 
of cominefpe left Kelowna! at 
10 a.m . Saturday, following a 
course which was unfam iliar to 
n iost.of the pioneers who made 
the trip  last October. Organizer 
Art Dawe changed the route 
when a large ranch bwrier re ­
fused the party passage through 
his property. 'Ihe new .route 
followed the Penriask forestry 
road to  the hatchery, Minnie 
Lake ano Quilchena. The forest­
ry road was /something less 
than a freeway. C ars grunted, 
and crawled through wash-outs, 
and .water five inches deep in 
places. Some vehicles ..took short 
side tra ils to avoid impassible 
roadways. A small compact 
was towed through the mire.
At 2:30 p.m. the first cars 
reached Minnie Lake, 70 miles
Oceupants escaped with cuts 
and brui.ses Sunday when a 
1968-model car rolled down a 
100-foot embankment, 10 miles 
south of Vernon.
Vernon RCMP said the car, 
driven by a lC-.vear-old Biirna: 
by boy, was travelling south on 
Highway 97 when it attem pted 
to pass another vehicle, 'The 
driver lost control, the car went 
through a guardrail, rolled 
down the em bankm ent and 
came to rest on its wheels.
Two juvenile pa.ssengers suf­
fered cuts and bruises. Damage 
was estim ated a t $2,000, Tlie ac ­
cident occurred at 7:20 p.m.
Two . accidents were, rejiorted 
in the Kelowna area Sunday. 
There were no injuries.
Drivers in a two-car collision 
at 11 p.m. a t Black Mountain 
and Hollywood roads, were 
Gerald John Jansen, Kelowna 
and Mona Patricia Ridgewell, 
Rutland. Damage was estim at­
ed at $350.
At 10 p.m. a t Skyline Street 
and Pinehurst Crescent, two 
cars collided, causing about 
$500 damage. Drivers were 
Metro Presisriiuk, Edmonton 
and Nick Bulach, Kelowna,
THE VALLEY SCENE
strik ing postal worker.s doing 
picket duty around the Kelowna 
post office should get some sort 
of allowance from the Kelowna 
Cham ber of Commerce, 'Die 
men often hel|i tourists who sto)) 
their ears to seek (ilreetions.
One of the new Canatiian em ­
blems has aiipeared in the Oka­
nagan. 'Hie CP lake service tug 
Okanagan has the new CP Ships 
green embiem painted on the 
stack. The switch to the new CP 
liKik on nilling stock and the rest 
of the comjiany's operations is 
being dune gradually.
The postal strike is causing 
problems for iH'0|)le with prol>- 
lems, but not in Kelowna. Con- 
fu.sed? With regular mail chan- 
nehs out of commission much of 
the Courier's mail is coming by 
air express and bus, M aterial 
for the |H\pular Ann l,ahders 
column arrived Saturday. So did 
m ateria l for the iHipular Ann 
Landers I'olumns which runs in 
the Kamloops Sentinel, the Pen­
ticton lle ia ld , the Calgary 
Herald, the Kdinonton Journal, 
the Ited Deer Advocate and the 
> Praifuc 
seeking
ing will now be held Tuesday at 
8 p.m, in the dressingroom be­
low the south side seats in the 
Memorial Arena. Tlio meeting 
could not he held Thursday be­
cause that's the night of the 
Penticton I’eaeh F e s t i v a l  
parade, in which several He- 
galla officials will participate 
Wednesday was inconvenient for 
some members, so Tuesday was 
picked. I
Five student.H from Queliec, in 
Kelowna on an exchange p ro  
gram sponsored by the Canadian 
Council of Christians and Jews, 
will 1h * giiest.s of the Kelowna 
notary Club at the weekly m eet­
ing Tuesday in the Hoyal Anne 
Hotel at noon. On the agenda is 
discu.sslon by various commit- 
teei, of their projHised activities.
A pale green sticker, with 
black lettering, was seen on a 
car parkisl in Kelowna's down­
town area Friday. 'ITre sign aaid 
Your local inilice are arinerl 
and dangerous, ''Rummer m ad­
ness” is bringing out a large 
display of such sljpi^ this year
Another, hnnd-pa'mtVd on tin 
side of a "raise type" trailer 
from Alberta said We [ âl.se the
G rande i i^^e Herald Trllnine,
I’eople  advice from Ann 
in those place will just have to ’rcKjf every night.
W.III i
Mrs. J. ThomiMon of 
Anyone wondering what thiee wotnl, C.ilif , n  on Mo aiion m
h.xn- o n  Uu-  f i l e  li.ill siien in-  Kelowna t h i s  week Mis, at t h e
dicnte* ■ When the fire h \ll staff,niomi>snn is connected wiih the |L ndies of ,the 
IN s h n i t  h a i l . l e d  and amlAilanceiABC nciwoik program , T I u m  F v c i i  i n i n i i N a tiiitle and a 
r,i'U  are received, the IhreelD ating Cinnie, which gives free |c a r  it was a happy grout' that
h us ■ n.i . < h e l p  iN ner\le»l't r i i ' s  to H C, and other iilare.s as made it lint as o n e  lady put it,
from  Kelowna, the initial stop 
pn the Kelowria to M erritt 
route. Re-grotiped and refresh­
ed the trekkers left beneath 
blue skies and a scorching sun. 
T h e y  arrived in M erritt a t 
4:.l0 p.m . where they were ac­
corded a  civic welcome aind 
given a no-host reception.
Mr. Sherlock and his car* the 
on ly , Casualty orii the trip, were­
n ’t  nearly  as lucky. He had  a 
turtle  th a t wanted to go home, 
a rad ia to r that refused to  cool 
and a leaky oUpan. So a t 6 p.m. 
after repairs to his ca r he head­
ed h o m e .,
Sunday, after a pancake 
breakfast a t 8 p .m .' sponsored 
by, the M erritt Lions Club, the 
troop was joined by the M erritt 
contingent, 10 cars strong. Most 
were decked out in copper col­
ored. cham ber of commerce 
hats. ,
'The cars, numbered to keep 
them  in order were led by act­
ing Mayor Hugh McGowan of 
M erritt in 00, setting out a t 9:25 
a.m . ' '  , , ,
The second leg found the ad­
venturers on a scenic sroute 
which led through dense for 
ests and mountains, down which 
w ater flowed. Along the dust- 
covered tra il were rem nants of 
an abandoned raillino and tre s t 
ics which, rotting and w eather­
ed, had plunged 100 feet into a 
valley. Ravaged, timbqr gave 
signs of forest fires. Tlio burned 
trees, straigh t and, still erect 
were like battered power poles, 
Tlie parly  made its first stop 
for refueling (coffee break) 40 
miles from M errttt, a t Coqul- 
halla Lake, Below the road lay 
mountain clear water and some 
inem bers papsed from their 
coffee and doughnuts to take 
pictures.
'This stop provided the fir,st 
look a t the entire caravan. 
M embers wore cowboy hats, 
boots, drove four-whcel-drives, 
cam pers, trucks and cars.
It w asn’t, Canada by land, al­
though you wouldn’t know by 
Art Dawe. Dressed in a kakki 
outfit and bools and aboard a 
red panel truck, ho looked the 
|ia rt—-adventurer, pioneer and 
exiilorer. Then there was a 
motorcyclist, Percy Oliver, 21, 
of Kelowna who braved the fir.sl 
97 miles but retired his vehicle 
and rode the rest of the way liy 
car, . V
Dust, sweat and heat charac­
terized the drive, but few were 
worried and no one lost that en 
thusiastie feeling or sight of a 
dream---the dream  , of a road 
to the Coast through the Goqui- 
halla Pass which would shorten 
the M i'rritl-Vancouver route by 
72 mih's and the total distance 
from Kelowna via M erritt by 
.5(1 mile.s.
The road through the CtKiui- 
hnlln Pass winds along a dry 
river bed and j'nrallels the 
coiir.se of the abandoned CPU 
railway from which the tracks 
have Ih’cii repioved. At 1 |),m.. 
Ill spite of m a . i . v  stoiis, the troop 
arrived at lioston Bar where 
.soft dunks were .served cour­
tesy of the Hope Chamloer of 
Commerce, n ie  rem ainder of 
the journey was less dusty aiul 
the road was simsiiher than 
t>ii»fnre. There were no stream s 
to ford and fewer hills to 
climb.
The carnvan arnvi'd in lIo|.e 
ho'rps blowing and legs aching 
Holly, at 2 4.5 I ' m  , abend of schedule j 
A buffet lunelicon was seised 







City P ark  
1 p.m. to 5 p.m . and 6 p.m .
9 p.m.—Public swimming.
Museum 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m . and 7 p.m .
. 9 p.m .—Museiim tours.
Param ount T heatre
7 p.ria. and 9 p.m .—More 'Than 
a  Miracle.
Kelowna Drive-In T heatre
At dusk—The L ast Safari.
Grown Zellerbach Canada Li­
m ited P residen t R. G. Rodgers 
today announced the appoint­
ment of George Pearson as gen­
e ra l m anager of Grown Zeller­
bach building m aterials In ter­
ior operations.
Mr. P earson  will succeed 
William Beaton, who will a s ­
sume the responsibilities of 
vice-president of Grown Canada 
for bUildirig m ateria ls in Van­
couver.
Mr. Pearson, whose appoint­
m ent becomes effective A ug., 1, 
is currently m anager of Crown 
Canada’s B eaty hardwood ply­
wood division.
P rio r to his curren t assign­
m ent, M r. Pearson served as 
assistan t m anager of the com­
pany’s new sprint and pulp 
complex a t ' Campbell River. 
Mr. Pearson form erly held
m anagerial posts in Crown Gan  ̂
ada’s tim ber operations.
Mr. Pearson joined Grown 
Canada in 1951 after obtaining 
degrees from the University of 
Washington and H arvard  School 
of Business Administration. He 
will be joined in : Kelowna by 
his wife Diane and th e ir two 
sons and a daughter.
Mrs. Pearson is also a  Uni 
versify of Washington graduate 
and recently obtained h er li 
b ra ry  degree a t the University 
of British Columbia.
W. O. Beaton has served as 
general m anager of Interior 
operations since Feb. 1, 1967 
Mr. Bearton, as vice-president 
for building m ateria ls of Grown 
Canada, will succeed D. S. Den 
man. Mr. Denipan has been 
elected vice-president of Grown 
Zellerbach Corporatiori and will 
reside in San Francisco.
An inqmry into, pollution con­
trol m atters in Kelowna and 
neighboring areas in the Oka­
nagan Lake system , will open in 
the provincial court house Wed­
nesday at 9 a.m . ;,
The inquiry is being held by 
E . G. McKinnon, chairm an of 
the B.C. Pollu tion;; Control 
Board. '
Evidence, including w ritten 
submissions, will be received 
under oath, a fter opening re­
m arks by the chairm an.
Mayor R. F . Parkinson said 
today city engineer E . F . Law 
rence will attend on behalf of 
the city. .
The m ayor said neither the 
city nor m edical health officer 
Dr. D. A. Clarke, had been noti­
fied of the inquiry, other than 
the notice in. Thursclay’s Cour­
ier. '
Mr. McKinnon said he will 
hear anyone who pares to  a t­
tend—local councite; organiza 
tions and individuals*
"This is short notice, for any­
one to submit a  brief on a high­
ly technical question,” Dr. 
Clarke said. ‘‘We do not know 
what th e : hearing is a to u t or 
w hat information is w anted.” 
Bruce Winsby, president of 
the Kelowna Cham ber of Com­
m erce, said the m anner in 
which the inquiry was being 
held, without adequate prior 
notice, was "d istressing” .
' The cham ber will hold a 
luncheon m eeting ’Tuesday with 
its pollution com m ittee and will 
send a representative to the in­
quiry.
The inquiry w ill .consider a
report by two University of , 
British Columbia experts on 
algae growth in lakes last year 
and will also seek to  ascertain 
the current hazard.
A 60-page UBC report, based 
on a study made last sum m er, 
was released Friday.
The report warned any In­
crease in effluent in Skaha or 
Okanagan Lakes would result 
in a spread of algae growth into 
already-m enaced Osoyoos Lake.
"The most distressing signal 
appears to be the extrem e 
growth of blue-green algae in 
Skaha Lake,” the report said.
"And there are indications of 
impending troubles to Osoyoos 
Lake should there be no chang­
es m ade in the sewage-bearing 
w aters discharged from  Skaha 
Lake to the south.”
Algae bloomed on Skaha Lake 
for the second time in May and 
some resort operators called for 
action to halt the growth, said 
to  be fed by chemical traces 
in treated  effluent discharged 
by sewage plants. X
Conditions are said to be bet­
te r this sum m er with high wa­
ter flushing effluent.
Penticton is doing a  pilot 
study on dumping trea ted  efflu-. 
erit on the land, for irrigation 
and fertilizer.
The UBC report was prepared 
by T. L. Coulthard, agriculture, 
engineeririg and m echanics de- 
partm eht head; arid by botanist 
Dr. Jan e t Stein, a t the request 
of the departm ent of lands, for­
ests and w ater resources.
The report said Kelowna, Ver­
non and Penticton discharge in­
adequately-treated sewage'.
SUNNY w eather is expected 
to continue in the Okanagan 
Tuesday.
The low tonight and high 
Tuesday should be 58 and 92. 
Light winds arc foreca.st.
The low and high recorded in 
Kelowna Sunday w ere 63 and 
95, compared vyith 52 and 94 on 
the sam e date a y ear ago. In 
spite of the w arm  Sunday high, 
the high for the month contin­
ues to be 96, recorded on both 
July 5 and 6.
Baseball
Problems
A 21-year-old Westbank driv­
er/pleaded guilty in m ag istra te’s 
court today to  being crim inally 
negligent in operating a mptor 
vehicle,
John Quigley was the driver 
of a 1962 car which was clocked 
by police a t speeds up to 120 
mph on Highway 97 Saturday.
The RCMP prosecutor said 
police first observed the Quig­
ley vehicle while on p a tro l ' on 
Harvey Avenue at 11:50 p.m. 
They pursued it south of Glen- 
more S treet a t 75 mph, 100 mph 
near Burtch Road and between 
115 and 120 mph up to Black 
Mouhtain Road where it turned 
off the highway at 85 mph, A 
tire left the rim  at this point and 
the vehicle continued on three 
wheels to G ertsm ar Rond where 
the driver lost control.
When the vehicle cam e to a 
stop two occupants ran into a 
nearby orchard and only one 
was located, The accused was 
located a t his home Sunday, the 
prosecutor said.,
" I t is am azing nobody was 
killed,” the prosecutor said. 
Damage to a road sign was 
estlm nted at $25 and to the car, 
$.50. Traffic a t the time was said 
to be heavy,
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The Vernon Luckies have 
apparently asked the Okanagan 
Mainline Baseball la-nguo to 
rule on two reque.sts steinining 
from Sunday's (allure of the 
Kelowna Labatts to .show for 
the first of a Ixnst of three sem i­
final playoff .series,
Vernon wants to be awarded 
Ihe first game Iv' default and 
ha.s asked for the $.50 perfor­
mance bond )K>sl('d by Kelowna.
Doug Moore, Kelowna coach, 
when told of th e ’ requests by 
Vernon said: " th ere  is no
worry the Laballs will have to 
forfeit a gam e,''
The league standings were in 
doubt tinlll Raliirdny night as 
Kelowna .still had a .slim eliance 
of tying Kamloops for second.
Those chances were wiped out 
when Kamloops defeated Pen- 
tieton 9-8 to clitvch second 
place,
"We wi'ie to l>e notified at 
11 p.m. Saturday If there wa-; 
a game Siirulay in Vernon but 
we heard nothing tintil 10 a.ni. 
tlie next morning.” Moore naiil,
CoiM'tt Miwire contacted Vci ■ 
lion loach George Niivens Siii 
day rnormiig and both agreed to 
start the iilayoffs thi-* Sunday,
Hpparenlly Icatm g no rensoii- 
iiig lietiind till- two reipii-si-.
wtuch came from an iinatenli- ___
fled Vernon source  ̂ .......................... ...........
The fust gam e, stiould noth-l LOHFil LFO
lug coine of the ref|ueii>i. will WlllTF. UOt’K, B.C. (CPt- 
I'c plax-.t Sunday .at 2 p in  m ; i ) , f , g h i j u g ‘ t,, save
of Sill ley Sunday night after h>- 
NO IIAMAliK i was liit by a train on the Great
Till' Kelowi.a Fill- Biigade ex- Noillu rn hne at tins community 
t.r.gu.ihc'l a g.a-'v f u r  ou Ci.rti* 2.5 in.lc* south of Vancouver, lie 
Soi i t ,  shnn: itPer i.oon lixiay Iom h Ur iri the aci'iiieril and
I 'llKiie wai no dam ag«. . sufforeil olh«r in ju iiti .
HUNTINGTON, W.Va. — Bill 
W h i 1 1 c n b u r g, Huntington,! 
stopped dim e Young, Mound.s- 
ville, W.Va., 8, lightweights.
K I N G S T O N ,  Jam alra  — 
Pitrcy Huyles, Jam aica, BWl, 
Ghana, 15. Payles won Com­
monwealth lightweight title, 
COATIUOOKF, Qur. — Colin 
Frasi-r, 144, Toronto, stojiped 
Pat McManus, 150, Blooming­
ton, Del., 8.
By TIIK CANADIAN PRIWS 
K FM EM ItFh WHEN . . ,
Floyd Pnttcrson knocked 
out ’T o m m y  (Hurricane i , 
Jackson in the lOfh round 11 
years ago tislay—in 1957—at | 
till' Polo Grounds, New 
, York, clinching, the world 
' heavywf ight bovflig tdlri left 
v a c a n t  py tlie retirem ent of , I 
Itocky M arciano. Patterson 
later liecame the only heav­
yweight champion to regain 
the Pile afo-r losing It to 
Sw(stish-lxu II Ingem ar Jo ­
hansson In 19.59,
the driver not only took his own 
life in his hands, but tha t of 
other people. He i-eraanded the 
case to Fridav, pending a report 
from th e , probation officer,
Kelowna Diesel Truck Sales, 
was fined $200 for failing to file 
a 1966 income tax re tu rn , after 
a demand notice. The fine is 
for tvvo days in default. A fep- 
eesentative pleaded guilty to the 
charge.
T erry  Wallin, Kolovyna, plead­
ed guilty to failing to rem ain at 
the scent of an accident Jiily 20, 
and the case was rem anded to 
Aug, 9 for trial,
Edmund Wiebe, Kelowna, 
pleaded not guilty to driving 
without due care and attention 
F riday  on Highway 97 and the 
case was rem anded to Tuesday 
for sentencing.
In m agistrate’s court Satur 
day two Kelowna men were 
fined f(jr parking offences.
W arrants had, been is.sued for 
the arrest of William , Gough 
and David' Pearce, Gough was 
fined $17 and Pearce, $10. Neith­
er spent any time in jail.
Two meii were charged with 
trespa.ssing on private property 
at night. Peter M cGrath and 
Stewart Fusnii, both of Kelow­
na, pleaded not guilty and were 
remanded to F riday for trial. 
Fiison was also charged with 
a.ssaulting a police offlcer and 
will staiiii trial Friday,
The interim  com m ittee of the 
Okanagan Basin W ater Board 
will m eet in Kelowna Tuesday, 
in the city ; council cham bers 
at 8 p.m.
Chairm an of the interim  
committee is Douglas S tuart of 
Penticton.
Attending will be representa­
tives of the th ree regional dis­
tricts in the Okanagan, the 
m ayors of Kelowna, Vernon 
and Penticton and probably 
cham ber of com m erce repre­
sentatives.
The Okanagan Basin W ater 
Board was proposed b y ' Ray 
Williston, m inister of lands, 
forests and w ater resources, a t 
a meeting in Penticton June 11.
The board’s duties include co­
ordinating all activities dealing 
with use of w ater in the basin', 
compilation of. an inventory of 
local problems and deciding 
priorities.
The proposed board would be 
the first of its kind in Canada.
A third m eeting on w ater 
resources is fexpected to be held 
in Kelowna Friday. The Okana­
gan Water Resources Commit­
tee is , scheduled to m eet in the 
city council chamloer a t 8 p.m.
Their Time
Almost three weeks have 
gone by since tlie conciliation 
bOuTd hearing in Kelowna, In­
volving the Canadian Union Pf 
P u b l i c  Employees and 13 
Okanagan inunLclpalitie.s,
The hearing was hold here 
July 8 and 9 and to date no 
word has been received from 
the board. The board was to re­
port to the iirovinclal m inister 
of labor a t some future date.
C U P E , is altem pting to 
negotiate a ma.ster wage con­
trac t for the 13 munlclimllllcs, 
including Kelowna.
City of Kelowna employees 
voted in favor of .strike action 
if the conciliation l)oard report 
is not favornble.
E verard  Clarke of Vernon is 
chairm an of the group, vhich  
is expected to disband if the 
m inister’s suggested w a t  e r  
board is formed.
There is some possibility tho 
Friday meeting m ay be delay­
ed, as Kelowna Mayor R. F. 
Parkinson is unavailable that 
day. !
TTie meeting is to be attended 
by three Interior M embers of 
Parliam ent, including recentlyx 
elected Liberal MP for Okana- 
ganrBoundary, Bruce Howard.
■Tlie postal strike is in its 12th 
day, but most business in the 
Kelowna area  continues as 
usual.
The la test firm to find a way 
to beat the strike Is Inland Nat­
u ral Gas.
In the Kelowna and Okanag­
an Mission area bills a re  being 
delivered from door-to-door. At 
Rutland they are  being brought 
to the Rutland Post Office, 
whbre they can be picked up. 
They can be picked up as well 
a t the Winfield Post Office. 
Similar arrangem ents have been 
made in tho area from, Chol- 
wynd to M erritt and Kamloops 
to Nelson,
Meanwhile tho situation at the 
Kelowna Post Office rem ains 
unchanged, although the amount 
of correspondence still being 
received from people who are 
unaware of the shut down has 
decreased.
Postm aster William Burgess 
said ,alK)ut throe or four post­
cards are received per day. 
Union man Jack P rior was un­
available for comment a t press 
time. '
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T O Y flQ O A N D rC A P OVERCOMF
Albert Kii*-c»liaw proves on 
Okanagan l ake Ihat two leg* 
a ien 'l teallv .ne iessa iy  to 
wBiar ilu. Mr. Knaeabsw lost
•  leg tiirce veara ago through 
injury and *ub*equenl cancer 
which fori cd anitiuialion of 
Um  leg. Ths Calgary man
run* a crumt>et factory in ths 
Prairn- city Be»ide* water 
skiing, ha also snow; skis arid 
dancea. i Conner ishoto)
a ,  i
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T h e  L n i te d  S ta tes  H o u s e  o f  R e p r e ­
se n ta t iv es  has  passed  a bill to  re s tr ic t  
th e  m a i l -o rd e r  sa le  of r i f le s ,  sh o tg u n s  
a n d  a m m u n i t io n  bu t  it w as  a  m u ch  
w e a k e r  tn ea su re  th an  the  gun -con trd l  
p l a n  des i red  by p re s id e n t  J o h n s o n .  It 
h a d  p rev ious ly  re jec ted  p ro p o sa ls  fo r  
th e  re g is tra t io n  of f i rea rm s  a n d  the  
l icen s in g  o f  the  ow ners .
. It is’ dilTicult to  u n d e r s ta n d  the  re ­
lu c ta n c e  of th e  Corigress to  tak e  action , 
t o  p ro v id e  fo r  licensing an d  reg is tra ­
t ion .  A gun has no  p u rp o se  blit to in­
f lic t in ju ry  o r  d e a th ,  a n d  i t  is a lm os t  
im p o ss ib le  , to  d e fe n d  aga ins t ,  so  long  
a s  t h e  . would-ibe assass in  posit ions 
h im s e l f  to get a sho t  o r  tw o  before  h e  
c a n  be  g ra b b e d  from  beh in d .
I t  is d if f icu lt  to  be lieve  th a t  the  
o m n ip re s e n c e  o f  the  gun in th e  U n i ted  
S ta te s  does  n o t  c o n tr ib u te  to  the  p ro b ­
le m  o f  v io lence  th a t  w orr ies  A m e r ic a n s  
so  .much. N o th in g  bea ts  the  gun, as a n  
in v i ta t io n  to  d e a th ,  . In .m om ents  o f  
d e sp o n d e n c y ,  d ru n k e n n e s s  o r  h o p e -  
les sness ,  n o th in g  invites the  s im ple  
a n d  i r reve rs ib le  so lu t ion  o f  su ic ide  like 
a  gun  in a be d s id e  tab le  d ra w e r .  If th e  
d e sp a ir in g  v ictim  is a  fam ily  n ian  n o th ­
in g  inv ite s  the  m ass fam ily  m u r d e r  
l ike  a  h a n d y  lo a d e d  gun. ■
M o r e  th a n  a n y th in g  else, the  p o s ­
se ss io n  of a gun  e n co u ra g es  a yo u n g  
to u g h ,  o f  ev en  an  o lde r  m a r r ie d  m a n  
t r a p p e d  in th e  vast  s t ru c tu re  of p e r ­
so n a l  d eb t  c re a te d  by the  c o n su m e r  
soc ie ty ,  to  ro b  th e  l iquor  s to re  c o u n te r ­
m a n  o r  the  n ig h t  tax i  d r iv e r  a n d  to  
kill, h im  if h e  m a k e s  t rou b le .
N o  c o u n try  exceeds  the  .U n i te d  
S ta te s  a s  a  gun-ow riing  soc ie ty  on  a  
m a s s  scale. O w in g  to  th e  lack  of c o n ­
t ro ls ,  th e re  a r e  no  re liab le  figures b u t  
s o m e  say th e re  a re  2 0 0  million g u n s '  
lo ose  in the  U.S. N o  on e  suggests  
th e re  a re  less th an  5 0  m illipn. In  
o t h e r .w ords ,  a t  least o n e  in fo u r  A m -  
.. e r ic a n s  has a  guii/  a n d  th e  figure p r o b ­
ab ly  is m u ch  h igher .  ,
; T h e  c o n tra s ts  \yith o th e r  cou n tr ie s  
a re  .spec tacu la r .  In  J a p a n  \vith ha lf
G  u  n  L a  w
the  p o p u la t io n  o f  the  U.S. th e re  a re  
on ly  a b o u t  5 0 0 ,0 0 0  f i rea rm s— a b o u t  
one-fif t ie th  th e  n u m b e r  pe r  u n i t  p o p u ­
lation  in the  U.S . F i re a rm s  w ere  u se d  
in J a p a n  in 1 9 6 6  in on ly  9 9  c r im es  q f  
all types ,  w h ile  in  the  U.S. th a t  y e a r  
f i rea rm s w e re  u sed  in 5 0  t im es, th a t  
n u m b e r  o f  m u r d e r s  a lone .
In  B r i ta in  th e , f i r e a r m s  m tird e r  r a te  
ru n s  a t  a b o u t  on e  t w o - h u n d re d th  th a t  
in the  U n i ted  S ta tes .  It is a lm o s t  im ­
poss ib le  to  get a h a n d g u n  p e rm i t  in 
B ri ta in .  F i r e a r m s  a re  ra re ly  Used in 
c r im es ,  a n d  the  sh o o t in g  m u r d e r  r e ­
cen tly  o f  th re e  po l ic em e n  in L o n d o n  
c re a te d  a n  in te rn a t ip n a l  sensa t ion  a n d  
in sp ired  th e  local  u n d e rw o r ld  to  h u n t  
d o w n  the  c u lp r i ts .  T h e  100 Or so gun  
m u r d e r s  o f  p o l ic em e n  in the  U.S . e v ­
ery years  p a ss  as ro u t in e  loca l  new s 
■items..’ !
 ̂ , N ew  Y d r k  C i t y : is just ly  Tamdus. fo r  
its v io lence , b u t  even  so, the  m u r d e r  
r a te  th e re  p e r  u n i t  o f  p o p u la t io n  is 
.on ly  a b o u t  o n e - th i rd  th a t  o f  A la sk a ,  
a n d  o f  D a l la s  a n d  H o u s to n  in T e x a s .  
In  T e x a s  n o  pn e  c a n  b e  co n v ic te d  o f  
c a r ry in g  c o n c e a le d  h a n d g u n  a w a y  
f ro m  his h o m e  un less  he  has: been  p r e ­
v iously  c o n v ic te d  of a c r im e  o f  v io ­
lence  spec if ica lly  invo lv ing  a f i rea rm .  
I f  he h a s  been  c o n v ic te d  of ro b b e ry  at.  
k n ifepo in t ,  he  is free to  c a r ry  a co ii-  
c ea led  lo a d e d  p i s to l 'w h e re v e r  he goes..
P r id e  Of gun  o w n e rsh ip  is st i ll  a  
p o w e r fu l  f o r c e  in th e  U n i ted  State's. 
I t  is no t  easy ,  po lit ica lly  speak ing ,  to; 
e n d  the  so u rc e  o f  th a t  pride.; T h e  law s 
recen tly  p a sse d  by C o n g re ss  d o  n o t  d o  
it. T h e r e  is little m ean ing fu l  legisla­
t ion ,  d e sp i te  the  em o tion a l :  a tm o s -  
p h e re  g e n e ra te d  by  su ch  ins tan ces  a s ; 
th a t  in .C leve land  a  few days  ag o  w h e n  
sn ipe rs  k illed  IT  p e o p le . '
C o n g re ss  c a n n o t  eliminate! m urder ,  
by  lim iting  the  o w n e rsh ip  oif guns  to  
th ose  c o m p e te n t  to  possess  th e m ;  b u t  
it co u ld  r e d u c e  the  c lim ate  Of v io lence  
a n d  end  th e  .legal a n o m a ly  th a t  m a k e s  
th e  U n i ted  S ta tes  an  in ternafiorial  
laughirig  s to c k .  ' v,;
fl
Q




for f m an, pound for 
the Department of In-,
LIFE ON A VOLCANO
v u s s i e  M i  g ^ r
Bit Un
LETTER TO EDITOR
{ T h e  P r im ed  W o r d )
T h e r e  w as  lit t le  to  a m u s e  c h i ld ren  
o n  a Sunday .  It w as  even  be fo re  th e re  
w e re  inotioh  p ic tu re s  a n d  they  w e ren ’t 
a l lo w e d ,  on  S u n d a y s  an y w ay .  T h e  
g r o w n -u p  p e o p le  an d  th e  ad o le sc en ts  
l ike ly  w ent  to  c h u rc h  fo r  a  s e c o n d  
t im e  in  the ev en in g  a n d  p e r h a p s  s ta y ­
ed  b e h in d  to  ha v e  a c u p  o f  tea .
O n  a s u m m e r  Sun day  a f te rn o o n  th e  
bo>s o f  pre-g ir l  age likely w ou ld  f ind  
th em se lv es  h i r in g  a  ro w -b o a t ,  for 15 
cen ts ,  f rom  o ld  M r.  Everett . ,  H e  m a in ­
ta in e d  a fleet of r o w -b o a ts  th a t  
th ro u g h  the  . w eek  he w o u ld  ren t to  
a m a te u r  f ishe rm en  w h o  c a m e ,  the  
m o s t  of th em , f rom  the  city across  the  
r iv er .  Sun day  fishing w a s  illegal too.
F o u r  o r  five boys re n t in g  a b o a t  
fo r  15 cen ts  w o u ld  go d o w n  the  r iv e r  
a n d  tak e  c a re  of them se lves .  T h e y  
k n e w  e n o u g h . to  stay c lose  to  the  sh o re  , 
w h e n  they w ere  co m in g  b a ck  b e ca u se  
the  c u r re n t  w o u l d  r e ta rd  p rogress  o f  
. the  heavy  o ld  ro w -b o a t .  T h ey  kn ew , 
th e  boys  d id ,  w h e re  the  w a te r  was to o  
sh a l lo w  for  e v en  a p u n t  an d  it was,  a  
so r t  of ganic  to  co m e  up  the river  f ro n i  
IT 'cn ch m cn’s C’rcek as close to  the  
' sh o re  as poss ib le  w i th o u t  g ro u n d in g  
o r  h it t ing  the  en d  of an  oar .
O f  cou rse  they  looked  a f te r  th em -  
koKcs, I 'here w as  no  service  c lub  to  
es tab l ish  sw im m in g  a re a s  b o u n d e d  by 
t o p e s  and  any  boy, sw im m er  or n o n ­
sw im m er ,  w h o  w o re  a life p re se rv e r  
w o u ld  ha v e  been  ca l led  a  sissy.
O f  c o u rse  th e re  w as  an  o c c a s io n a l  
d row Ping , b u t  n o t  m an y .  T h e  boys!  
h a d  to  lo ok  a f te r  them se lv es  an d  o ld  
M r .  E v e re t t  d i d n ’t h a v e  to  p ro v id e  a 
life p re se rv e r  f o r  e ac h  p a s se n g e r ,  A n y  
d ro w n in g s  ' w e re  likely to  be su ic ida l  
r a th e r  t h a n  acc iden ta l .
BOys in th a t  to w n  w ere  m u ch  m o re  
likely to be killed  in the  ra ilw ay  y a rd s .  
T h e y  w e re n ’t s l ip p o se d  to  ho p  o n ,  
m ov in g  t ra in s  o r  leap  to  the f o o tb o a rd  
ol a sw itch  en g in e  as it a p p r o a c h e d .  
T h e r e  w ere  so m e  w ho  did , so m e t im es  
even s ta n d in g  be tw ee n  the rails. B u t  
niost  of the  t o y s ,  knew  b e t te r  a n d  
m ost  of th e m  c i th e r  a re  alive to d ay  o r  
have  d ied  o f  n a tu ra l  causes.
T h e  sa fe ty  ru les w e re  there ,  it is 
p re su m e d ,  b u t  safety  councils  a n d  
su p e rv iso rs  a n d  p re a c h e rs  o f  safety  
d id n ’t exis t  o r  ra re ly  w ere  h e a rd  f ro m ,
A r o u n d  th a t  p e r io d  the re  w ere  a 
n u m b e r  o f  a b a n d o n e d  q u a r r ie s  a n d  
these  in the  sp r ing  w ere  likely to  c la im  
o n e  o r  m o r e  d r o w n in g  victims. O n e  
sage ed ito r ,  c o m m e n t in g  pn  d e a th s  by 
d ro w n in g  in a b a n d o n e d  q u a r r ie s ,  r e ­
m a rk e d  th a t  in the  sp r ing  it w as " a  
scason.il a c c id e n t ."  So m e  o f . t h e  q u a r ­
ries  w ere  fe n ce d  a n d  u n d o u b te d ly  all 
of them  sh o u ld  have  been, B u t  a fence  
to  a y o u n g  hoy  an d  his pal is likely 
to  he c o n s id e re d  a challenge.
SYDNEY, Australia (Reu­
te rs )—The present Australian 
im m igration program  is com­
ing under close scrutiny be­
cause of an increasing num- , 
, her of disenchanted, settlers 
. ;Who have returned to th e ir '
, homelands.
F igures just released by the 
departm ent of census and sta­
tistics! show the net gain of 
im m igrants is steadily drop- ‘ 
ping.
More than 2,7,00.000 hopeftil' 
people have erriigrated to'Aus­
tralia . since the Second World 
War. But a large num ber of ' 
them have returned  to their 
homes in Britain, continental 
Europe and elsewhere.
In the first 10 months of the 
1967-68 fiscal j e a r  just ended, 
111,879 im m igrants arrived 
compared w ith  111,646 in the 
.same peribd of the previous 
fiscal year. At the sam e time, 
the num ber of departures was 
20.139—almost as high as the 
departures for the whole of 
the previous fiscal year. .
Reasons given by I'eturning 
im m igrants for their denar- 
tiire from Australia include 
allegations of poof housing, 
anti-British prejudice, .slow • 
work promotion, lack of secu­
rity. no free health olan and 
■bad sanitation.
lioUSINO IS COSTLY
E. J . McMahon, president of 
the New South Wales M aster 
, of Builders Association, said 
in an interview tho high cost 
of housing could bp forcing 
im m igrants' to leave, adding 
that this problem requires ur­
gent action, '
Mr. J u s t i c e  Wilfred R. 
Dpvey, a retired judge of the 
Supi'eme Court and m ember 
of the committee on, social 
patterns of the Imm igration 
Advisory Council, .said a num­
ber of causes led iipmigrants 
to leave Australia permrinent- 
ly.
"Often the cause derived as
rhuch from  the individual’s, 
own personality as frbm the 
m ateria l circumstancp.s h e 
m et in A ustralia,” he said.
“ An immigration program! 
of; the magnitude of A ustra­
lia’s could be regarded as sUc- 
• cessful—at least m aterially — 
if 84 per cent of m igran ts re­
mained perm anently in their 
adopted; country. ”
APPLICATIONS RISE
In March, it was announced 
tha t the number aPF>lyin& to 
im m igrate under A ustralia’s 
assisted passage plan had 
gone up by: riiore than 50 oer 
cept in the .first part of this 
. 'yearvj , '■'
About 48,SlO applied to Aus- , 
tra lia  Hou3B:iin London com- 
. pareb  with' (about, 30,800 in : the 
sam e period ; of the previous 
'y ea r.'
: Many of the applications 
were from persons who pre­
viously em igrated to Australia 
and returned to Britain.
Immigration Minister Wil­
liam  M. Shedden .said; "These 
are  not' people who left be­
cause they were disgruntled, 
or dissatisfied with this coun­
try , but people of quality who 
represent an asset to Austra- 
lia ,” ■ ,'
Im m igrants who departed ' 
solely because of home-sick- 
ness, tho persuasion of their 
familv or s i m i l a r  factors 
would not be eligible for a 
second ch.'ince. he added.
Relaxation of entry laws in 
the liist couple of years 
against Asians has been one 
of the most important changes 
in immigration policy.
For generations, tho so- 
called White Australia policy 
xvas mainly devoted to exclud­
ing Asians from perm anent 
residence in Australia. Since 
M arch, 1066, Ihe federal gov­
ernm ent has been letting in 
immigrants, from Asian eoun- 
t r i e s ,  "with qualifications 
which are  in fact positively 
useful to Australia."
Bygone Day:
10 YI.ARS A(iO 
July U».')K
Big Fail I'tiilni'.s, Itiitlnnd I to\ i i* 
lila.ving m aili, hiiilcd anil hit Ins club 
to a f)-'l Mctory ovei’ Club 13 in the first 
gam e of the city iilnyoff* .Sundiiy in 
King'.s Park. Fortney gave up only .six 
hits In the thrilling 11-inning game, and 
sina.shi'd out a singleton homer th.at 
b i i 'm' the 4-4 tie in the eleventh.
20 YEARS AGO 
July 19IK
Ma.Mii' W, B. Hiighcs-(iaiiies while in 
Vancouver for the lawn l>owling tourna­
m ent, hit the front page when he |xised 
with Jerry  Cnlonna, the Hollywood com­
edian, who is billed to attend the Kel­
owna Regatta, where he is to l>e sworn 
in as "Honorary M ayor", I'lie Mayor 
wa* also kidded aUiiit (rosing for a pic-
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lure with n jiin-iiti girl about the sn'he 
tunc. Ki'lmwiii’s chief niagistiiiic .sighed 
'"I'hc thmg.s 1 do for Ki'lowiia."
.10 Yl'-.AUS AGO 
July l!)38
Diivid .loiics-Fviiiis. M-ycnr-old son of 
Mrs Barney .loiics-F.vans of Kdowna, 
came >0 his death al hhist Kelowna by 
fulling n\'er tlii' cliff luink of Mission 
Cicek at a |)oiiit below the Mr'l'avish 
Ranch T hen ' wa.s some mystery inject- 
e'l into the casi> due to tli(> finding of 
hoi hat and his rifle broken in tW'o 
pat Is, some 7.5 yards away ftom where 
the biKly wa.s found,
40 VI.ARS AGO '
July 19'28
Th<\ Kelowna Boy Scout Troop re tu rn ­
ed from cam p at C edar ('reck. .Set rmd 
l.es-lie Flem enl. bv a m ajor.’ vole of 
I l l s  fellow cam pcis, was named the 
eamii'* "liest Scout." The lent inspcctioil 
rol led  ren il’cd ip a tie tictwecn the 
Bi'iuei's I I’.l,. Gordon Cooper) and 
V\olv<’s I .A IM,, H cibert Ailkcnn AfP'r 
the hike, two (laiiol.s lo.'d their I’atiol 
l.i'uders, Hex I.upioii and Maiirn'e 
Meiklr 'TTieir ('laces (ci'ie taken by 
Secoiulii Bid and Bmce Gadd<',it
.50 YEAR.S AGO 
July 1918
M.s* .Vnnie MeMllIan nlio has been 
*1" n.ding a fc'W' wee’ s liohda,'’ at tlu' 
hiime of her iiiiicnis, h fi on Sunday for 
Rolhnghai!' VV.isS
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
P u t Your Feet Up, 
I t 's  Good For You
JuG ltll)8
_ We B,re glad to I. ai n u..il Ma .tm .t:e k 
K In aid h.is lie.Sc I s I. < I'xi,; M. .
(•■■1 n ai; . ,  d . i l n . i i  I  s  . 1 ; .  1 , j i a ;  . ,  1|  .  , 111.1 1'  
• o h  tin • • .I'.g ■;' ■ A e ., . ,n
. h.s •< *.|.'o'. 1- . a t . . .  ,
By DR, JO SE l'Il G. MOLNER
Deaf Doctor Molner;
Ilealthwi.so, is there any bene­
fit in sitting with one's feet and 
legs elevated, as on, an otto­
man? I have been told it i.s con­
ductive to better circulation. 
-A .C .F .
Geni'rally speaking, we'd all 
bo better off if occasionally wo 
put oiir feet up and relaxed.
It won't iieces.snrily improve 
circulation in general through­
out the iMidv, l)ut It eerlninly 
csn help if there is any iminiir- 
mcnt of circulation in the feet 
and legs anrl that is usually 
till' firsi place such tronble\ih‘- 
veloim, if It i* going to develofi 
at all.
Why .’ .lust the .law of gravity. 
Blotvl tha* ha' flowed to ■■nv 
your b.g toe, Iia.s to tie ra ised  
alxiut four feci, inoK' or le.'-s, to 
reach the h c a it.
If l'd'«>d vi'ssei.s have dc\et- 
0()cd some flaws, if any degrea 
of vaiii ii.'C veins ha.s devcloi'cd, 
if there ix nn\ inicifcrencc m 
the I’ll ci.lation, ilic D tm n of 
Iliis fioin ,1 gs and fcii
Irecomi'S much more diffucnlt.
If ,\ou don't get that old bl.nd 
back to the liciiil. Iung.s. and 
ki.li er s fn- I 'l.'if'. r I* tlu ” 'hi
amount of evercise also help,s. 
Sometimes other lueasnres arc 
called for; stripping out vliri-' 
cose Veins so the work is tra n s­
ferred ito other, healthier vi'ins 
sometimes is iiigcnt. .Sometimes 
medication can b(> used success­
fully to stimulate faulty c ircu ­
lation,
But the an.-'iwcr l,o your f|iies- 
tion, yes, putting your feet up 
lor even lying on y,onr back and 
raising first one leg and tln n 
the oihei,-' IS II good way to cn- 
'coiirage I'lrculntion!
Dear Dr, MAlnci" 1 noticed 
the U'ttcr id/out using fi ie or 
HI per ,cent formaldcti\lie soj. 
ntlon to prevent exccssue  
sweating of the feel 1 tricrl 
cvetyiiiing, includtiig Uiat, with 
one Pf my sons', I m f ' nldhn.g 
Will bed until a frii'Ud told me 
to trv 'Aool SOI k.s but they mu'.t 
be ail Wool, to absoi li That 
.'•'ol'.i d It fol t.s, (' W
T h a n t .  '■ i s i  T l i e  ' ■ a n ..■ n o  ' I r  .. n  
d o n  t alw a  \  s  w  m  K I. h  i s . ■.. , i , c  
but tlie IM .1 ,soi I,s Ili a i'. so .oil
anit has l ecn mcd bv (.tla'is
, ; WEAKNESS' ,
S i r : ! ’' ''..'’'""n'.
The m ail strike reveals- a 
weakness in our society, in a s - . 
inuch as all: brgaiiizatibn other 
than Parliam ent has the power 
to dislocate th e ; whole economy 
! of- the. country. ' ; .
Obviously Parliam ent m ust 
re-assert its authority. This ' 
should be done in such a way ! 
tha t the postal workers are not 
placed in ah inferior position in 
relation to other occupations.
If compulsory arbitration is 
the only answer,- as i t ' seems 
to be, there should be some quid 
pro quo to compeiisate for deny­
ing the , workers the right to 
strike.'. '. ■.. ,
May I suggest Parliam ent la y , 
down the' general principles of 
.employment and arbitration, 
arid the arbitrators determ ine 
working conditions,, including 
wages, in line with what would 
,be received in prjvate industry 
requiring com parative ability.
Then, in lieu of the right to 
strike, additionaF pay in the 
form of a percentage of the 
wages should be provided , in 
the legislation. This would have ' 
to be adjusted by legislation 
from tim e  to tiiTie as supply and 
demand I'cvealed what percetit- 
age Would be needed to a t­
trac t the required number of 
employees.
Sincerely.
; . , ' .,D. E.'. L . '
TODAY IN, HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
July *29, 1968 . . .
, The Spanish Armada was 
' sighted off the. southeast, 
coast of England .380. years 
ago t o d a y  —I ti 1.588, Sir 
Francis Drake, adm iral of 
tho Brilish fleet, allowed the 
Spanish to (lenelrate deep 
into the English Channel 
and then engaged them in 
the Strait of Dover, destroy­
ing many ships and scatter­
ing the rest north  towards 
Scotland., 
l8H()-~butch iiainter Vin­
cent van Gogh died.
193'1—K 11 r t Schuschnigg, 
succeeded tho slain Dolfuss 
as chancellor of Austria.
Elrat World War 
T'dfty ycar.s ago toda.v—in 
1918—A m e f 1 0 a n trooiis 
f o u g h t  sharj) German 
counter-atiaeks along the 
Marne f r o n t ;  Australian 
forces took M erris, south of 
Bailleul and French cap­
tured llozny and Cugny.
Scrond World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
d a y - i n  19'13 Canadian and
American troops eracked 
through the German Ftna 
line in Sicily; American 
forces took .Nicosia, Cyprus, 
after Cnimdlan solfiiers in 
Sicily captured Agira; lit it- 
ish and American planes 
flropped 2.30(1 Ions of lionibs 
on lltunburg; the Riissitin 
Army cnnliniK'd to pound 
weary German defeiu'cs at 
Oii'l; Gen. MacArthiir aii- 
niiuiiced Ihat A m e r i c  a ri 
troops marie furthei- ad- 
\-ances- on the .lajiaiiese iiu' 




dustry  is -Ottawa’s costliest o r­
gan of government. I t was set 
up by L ester Pearsoii in the 
sum m er of 1963 ; it is how being 
torn  dowii by Pierre Trudegu.
Announcing the hew depart­
m ent, Pearson told parliam ent 
th a t “ its functions will be to 
m aintain clo,«!e practicaTcontact 
w ith industry, to  make sure tha t 
industry gets service, from gov­
ernm ent. It will be a depart­
m ent to which m anufacturers 
can come to find out what is 
going on, to get advice, and help 
in the ptxigrams.”
In  other words, Pearson set 
up a wet nurse to private in­
dustry , which should be nour­
ished by the profit motive ra th e r 
than  by the taxpayer. ’The esti­
m ated cost of this wet nurse for 
this year was $l60,000,006, or 
slightly m ore than the cost of 
the CBG which is not rem ark-’ 
able for; its economies in oper­
ation.. ■
TOOLS ALREADY AT HAND
Yet we have long had a de­
p artm en t 0^  trade and com­
m erce, whose function is to 
help m anufacturers break into 
ex{x>rt m arkets. If there a re  
services which governnlent 
should offer' m anufacturers, it 
would have been logical! for 
trad e  and commerce to add 
these' to its repertoire. That is 
ju st how Prim e Minister TrUr 
deau has reasoned;'one of his 
. fii'st acts in power has been, to 
. merge, this lusty baby into the 
long established D epartrnent of 
Trade and Commerce.
Without , - being , heartlessly 
tr ite  about a tragedy, one cpuld 
e.xpress 'th a t situation by sug­
gesting that "industry” was 
P earson’s thalidomide m isfor­
tune; pitiable,; misformed and 
m o r e  costly to its parent the 
taxpayer than- normal depart-, 
ments.. ■
This year the staff of biireavt- 
c rats in .the Departnvent of; In-' 
dustry  was planned to, increase 
from 783 bodies to 1025. T liat is 
a 30; per cent increase, ex ac tly ; 
m atching the d i s a s t e r  b u s
"Pearson P a tte rn ” of wage set­
tlem ent given the St- E aw i'c ice . 
Seaway workers two years ago.
Gan the taxpayers, already 
working more thatt four m onths' 
each year to pay thejr taxes, 
afford this kind of extrava- 
gance?
And what is the cost of those a  
1,025 civil servants?: 92 of thein 
are  ill salary brackets which 
could give them  over S20.000 
per year. 398 others are in the 
$10,000-$20,000 bracket. Their 
average salary works out at a 
staggering $8,300. In contrast, 
the staff of the prestigious 'Di(> 
lom atic Service now has an a v-i , 
erage salary of S5.600 per year : 
the nerve centre of government 
administration. The D epartnient 
of Finance, h a s  an average sal­
ary  of $5,500.
TRUDEAU WILL CUT COSTS:
Pearson announced in 1963 
th a t "the government has no 
intention of setting up a g reat , 
bureaucratic' , m achine in the , 
new D epartm ent .of Industry,
The resolution provides for the 
tem porary ap(X)intment to the 
Departm ent of Industry. The 
resolution provides for the tern- ^  
porary  ap|x)intment to  the d e -  7  
parim ent of people who are  riot 
civil servants but , who have 
special knowledge of m anufac­
turing industries,”
Do you happen to know any 
key expert/ released by his pri­
vate  industry to provide special­
ized knowledge on a tem porary  ; 
basis to government. Not at .$1 
per year but a t better than $20,- .
000? On the coptrary, prom in­
ent C a n a d i a n  businessmen 
have suggested th a t the depart­
m ent appeared to be a works 
project for some em ployees; re - . 
leased from private; industry for 
quite different reasons; ' !:,
\Vill- these "P earson  tem por­
aries”  now be Teleased? 'Tru­
deau says there  will be ho 
slaughter of civil servants; as a / :. 
.result of his reorganization hf J  
departiivents. But the freeze on 
new, hirings will rem ain in 
- force, arid the num ber of bu­
reaucrats Will be allowed to fall 
through;deaths, retirem ents aiid 
resignations. .
V
NortJjc EGdnomic Union Urged
Europeans
B I B L e '  B R I E F
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OSLO (Reuters)—The gov­
ernm ents of Norv/ay, Sweden, 
D enm ark and Finland' are 
Working on proposals: for a 
Nordic economic union,, which 
would, mean the biggest single 
step ,vet toward unifying the 
peoples of Northern Europe.
If adopted, the proposals— 
expected 'T j be. coi-npleted by "■ 
Januaip'-pvould give t h e s e 
countries a custdi-i-is union, a 
common agricultural and fish-, 
ery m arket, a Nordic inye.-t- 
m en t' fund,: joint, projects in 
science and research and joint 
business law.’j. ;
The Nordic. counliHcs al­
ready co-onerate closely ip 
inany fields—though not in . 
m atters of defence imd nation­
al security. But efforts over 
the years to increa.se ecp- 
•nomic co-oPeration have re- 
(leatedly failed despite stic- 
cessfiil working together in in-t. 
let-national t r a d e orgaiiiza- 
'tionSi ' .
At; a summit meeting m Co- • 
(ionhagcn in April, the Notdic 
(iremiei.s, foreign and trade 
mini.riers decided to establirii 
a number of commissions to ' 
study and make reComn-ionda- 
tions about siiecific fields con­
cerning the union.
The commi.s.sions have al­
ready met ami early next 
year tho Nordic premier.s will 
discii.ss and make a deci.'iion 
on the basis of their propos­
als.
NOHWAY IIOI D.S KEY?
Nia-way is generally thought 
to hold the key to the ps- 
tahlishment. of the uiiloii.





Many eoimli-ies In the woilil 
hiu'e roiitribuli'il to Caiiailii's 
2(1.00(1,UUh popiiladoii, nolalily
Btilaiii. the II.S<\,, Geniuitiy, 
Italy, and the tikialiie. llow- 
pver. son'll' of the miist siii'i'ess- 
ful of all immigi-(inlsCame from 
leelnnd, and a Inrgi' eoiitingent 
M'tiled at Giiiili, Man., fiii July 
29. 1876
Tl-ie li'i'i.'iixifi s posM'SM'il the 
iiniiMial ability of bi'iiig able to 
S|)i-al: I'.nrli'h iii .'.is iiionihs
abiiii'U wilhiMil ti'ai'f Ilf iii'i'iiit. 
Althoiu'.h lhe\- wi'ie ili'Viiii'il to 
till'll lioinelund, tlu'y (-ame to 
Canada bei aiisi' many of thi'ir 
hoiiii'S Ill'll! hei'n deslroyed by 
an fiiiplinii I l f  the vob-aiii) 
.Mnuiil Ili'din In 1873
C"i\rl llOI-l il ni'l id l.ql'l Duf 
ferin was a Bi-enl ndmii'ei <,f 
thf Ifflaiidie |ifii|il|. and sug- 
g i'd fd  that, till' Milrano virtim s 
iibil.ilf ti ' i i i toiy 111 
'  ( l i  '  t  j . l l l  I  ' .  M  1 | , t  
,"ka di‘ (iiii III f)i.-
f . H  UI
' e l i i . l  
1 f |ilf'e
penhagen m eeting were that 
Norway ' could not consume 
D enm ark’s farm  products or 
Svveden’s industrial goods. At 
'The, satne time, the Dands and . 
the Swedes could not n.ilp; 
Norway by buying fish or 
using , the . Norwegian ■ tper- . 
chant fleet. . : ,
Norwegian (inliticnl .so'.iri'i's • 
assess the present siliia“ on as 
follows;
! Denmark, with its big ag-i- 
cultural production Is in a dif- 
.ficult (wsitiori. beonuse of -p- 
duccd outlets to its ti-n :lit,ionaT. 
•'... rriarkets in . the ;■ Eropenn 
rom m on M arket m ade,u |) of 
 ̂France,'W esfG orm .m y. Italy, 
B e l  g iTi np.'Tlie Metherlaiids 
and Luxembourg. As an inter­
im' solution. Denmark ho|-ies 
to be the. "food store” of the 
uiUon.
Danish fisheri-nen—in ino.st 
cases offering lower (iriees 
than theii' Norwegian coiinter- 
, .pnrt.s—are not likely to arm pt 
' a-Nordic fishery |-)olicy includ­
ing joint price,'’, for fish and 
fish proflucts.
Swedeii’.s motivations lor 
entry'in(i) the union are jioliti- 
cnl as well as economic. Swe­
den fears isolntioii.frhm Fu- 
rono and the W.e-T aird ho|)es 
a Nordic union would bind the 
countries to a coipmon Fiiro- 
(teafi policy, enabling SWnden 
to avoid a drift tnio i.':olntion, 
Finland lavors tho union but 
soine 20,000 Finnish fhriiiei-s 
may have to leave their fai-ms 
beeau.se of eompelilion from 
the Danes. Finland would ben­
efit, however, (Tom a Noi-dn' 
investment fund and free ,'aiv 
ilal movement to ensure in­
dustrial ex)mni'ioii.
Jlowever, eondillons were far 
fi-om heavenly for sevei id ,\ eai s. 
The leeliindeis needed nil tl |fir  
coiiiagf and ingeimily to s u r ­
vive while iliev limit tlmir 
lioiiif'i and fiirniluie. n iibvaifd  
lai'id for food, and i|i",-i l o p i - d  a 
fishing indnsiiv
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LONDON (CT» — Toronto’ Arrested 
stock' prom oter M yer Rush pro- ^fter irav 
tested through his lawyer today' 
a t the prosecution’s delay in 
producing evidence for its case 
to extradite him to Canada oh a 
$100,000,000 stock - Conspiracy 
charge.
Rush, arrested  in London 
June 21, was renianded for a 
fu rther week ip Brixton prison, 
but defence law yer John Cope 
said he was planning action to 
force the pace of proceedings.
Cope also said he expected to 
renew an application for bail 
late this week. Chief M agistrate 
F rank  Milton of Bow S treet po­
lice court two weeks ago with­
drew conditions for bail because 
of reports th a t niedical affida­
vits in connection with Rush’s 
failure to appear in a Toronto 
court were forged.
After the prosecution had  pro­
posed Sept. 3 as starting  date 
extradition case. Cope protested 
for prelim inary hearing of the 
that "the length of the incarcer­
ation is unprecedented in  my 
experience.’’
While Rush sa t quietly hi the 
dock. Cope protested th a t he 
was still waiting—more than a 
month after Rush’s arrest on an 
' Ontario extradition request—for 
documents connected with the 
case from Canada.
He served notice that he in­
tended next Monday to invoke a 
section of the British Fugitive 
Offenders Act under which the 
court can be asked to set a date 
"w ithin a reasonable period’ 
for a hearing that has been uhu 
sually delayed.
PR E FE R S l a t e r  DATE
Michael Neligan, London law­
y e r/ap p ea rin g  for the Ontario 
attorney-general, said he hopod 
to m ake the necessary papers 
available by the end of this 
week or by the middle of next 
week. He said he m ight be 
ready  to proceed in Two or three 
weeks, but would prefer to start 
'Sept. 3.; ;
Neligan said there was diffi­
culty assem bling evidence from 
both the United States and Can- 
. ada.
Rush, who had been scheduled 
to appear in a Toronto cotirt 
last May 21, forfeited $40,000 
bail there earlier this mOnth 
when the court heard evidence 
tha t medical affidavits saying 
Rush was too ill to  travel from  
P anam a had been forged.
in a London hotel 
ellihg from Panama,.: 
Rush at first was released on 
his own baii. of £15,000. The, bail 
requirem ent later was changed 
to  £5,000 under his own signa­
ture and £5,000 under two oth­
ers. He was jailed Ju ly  1 after 
failure to m eet new bail condi­
tions.' . ,
A spokesman fqr Rush’s solic­
itor said outside court today 
Rush was unhappy in prison, 
suffering chest pains from in­
juries, suffered in a Toronto 
explosion. , i '
PRINCE R U PEjtT  (C.Pl-“ ne 
man was killed and another 
injured in an indurtrial accident 
Sunday at the Columbia CeUii- 
Tose plant near this. British Co­
lumbia coastal community.. ;
A company official said both 
men inhaled sulphur dioxide 
gas .When the company’s Watson 
Island paper mill was hit by a 
partial power failure that caus­
ed a gas system  failure.
A survivor was listed iri satisr 
factory condition in hospital.
TAKES LESS ROOM
It takes 10 to 20 lanes of ex­
press highways to move as 
many pepple in cars as can be 
handled on a one-track irajlwhy.
VANCOUVER (CPI — Work­
ers in British 'Columbia pulp 
mills certified to the P iilp .and 
Paper Workers of Canada will 
receive a 36-cent-an-hour in­
crease in a two-year contract, 
it was. announced Saturday.
Terms of the agreem ent were 
disclosed in ■ a joint statem ent 
by the union, representing 4.()00 
employees, and the Pulp and 
Paper Industrial Relations: Bu­
reau, which represents employ­
ers. Both said they will recom­
mend acceptance to . their res­
pective m emberships.
T h e  agreement provides for 
the base ra te  tb be increased 
16 cents retroactive to July 1, 
bringing it to $3.02 an hour, 
With a further 16-Cent increase 
next July 1.
A sim ilar contract was ap­
proved earlier this week by the 
bureau and the International 
Brotherhood of Pulp. Sulphite 
and Paper Mill Workers.
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More Use Of Dental Aides Seen
STARS WIN PRIZE
Ivy B rent of Barham, Eng­
land. won $3,640 forecasting soc­
cer re “ ts by filling in her 
lucky num bers from a : book ,of 
horoscopes. " I  can hardly be­
lieve my good fortune,” she 
said. ■
HONG KONG (Reuters) —  
China has promised President 
Ho Chi Minh of North Vietnam 
nuclear arm s if necessary, the 
Hong Kong Star says. It ddd not 
give its source for the report.
The n e w s p a p e  r says the 
pledge was m ade in a secret let­
ter presented in Peking last 
week to a North Vietnam ese ne­
gotiating delegation after it 
signed ah aid agreem ent with 
China,
PRIZE DIDN’T FIT
Pat Baillie, 52, of Southamp­
ton, England, w<>n a $260 fur bi­
kini but decided; i t  wasn’t  for 
her. She sold it  and gave the 
money to charity .'
GUESS WHAT?
Mrs.. Craig Davis of Nashville, 
Tenn,; used a Subtle method of 
reminding her husband of her 
upcoming birthday. When he 
opened his lunch he found a list 
of all her clothing sizes. ,
VANCOUVER (CP) — 1116 
new president of the British 
Columbia Dental ’ Association 
said Saturday the profession is 
considering : allowing d e n t a 1; 
aides to take over some dutieS 
usually done by, dentists.
Dr. J . F ,  Reid said in an 
interview that the move has 
been proposed to ease tHo work 
load , of dentists. . ,
“ The demand fOr our services, 
is so great that we can’t handle 
all the work that needs . to be 
done,’’ he said.
D t. Reid, who assum es the 
association presidency Monday, 
was head of a committee that 
studied the* use of aides, who 
include dental assistants hj'- 
gienists and technicians.
“ We interviewed all 800 den­
tists in the province, and 81 per 
cent agreed that we cpidd m ake 
more use; of assistants without 
lowering the standard of. ,-et- 
vice." said Dr! Reid.
’There’ are about 750 deiuaj 
assistants in B.C.
WOMEN TRAIN
NANAIMO, B.C. (C?i -  Five 
Indian women,, mtinber.s of a 
Nanaimo tribe, are  busy \yo\'k- 
ing lacing fibreglass lacrosse 
stocks as p a rt of an Indian af­
fairs departm ent job traimn.g 
program. Lacrosse coach Earl 
Stevens fourid such a shortage 




EDMONTON (CP) Retired 
restau ra teu r F red  Anderson, 62, 
of Banff, Alta., won a draw  for 
a $50,000 gold brick Saturday a t 
the final, day of Edmonton’s 
Klondike Days. He said . the 
m oney will be split among him ­
self and three daughters.
PRINCESS NAMED
NORTH BATTLEFORD, Sask 
(CP)—-Vivian Ayouhgman, 21, of 
Calgary, was selected as Can­
ada’s Indian princess Saturday. 
She received a white Arctic 
parka and an expenses-paid trip 
to Miami,
McLEAN WINS 
MEDICINE HAT (CP)—Kenny 
McLean of 0  k a n agan Falls, 
B.C,, added to his points total 
in tho race for the Canadian all­
round cowboy championship and 
added $717 to his bank account 
Saturday a t  the Medicine Hat 
Rodeo, He won the a ll- ro u n d  
championship in addition to the 
calf roping event.
SERGEANT WINS 
WINNIPEG (CP) — Ronald J  
Woolgor, an RCMP sergeant 
frmp Regina, won the clo,*ed 
title Sunday as the Canadian 
handgun championships con 
' eluded. He scored 863 points In 
,22-cnlibre competition and 844 
in centre fire to take tlie title
Without Food 
For 40 Days 
Claims Man
HOPE, B.C. (CP) -  A man 
who told cKillce he spent 40 days 
without fiwi in an abandoned 
shack near this upper F raser 
Valley cominumty was recover­
ing in hi^spital Sunday night,
A hos)Utal HiHikesman said 
Bob Mann, .'14, of Nelson, a 
native of Dighy, N.S,, was In 
snti,sfactory comiition. He was 
adm itted to hospital Saturday, 
Miffeiing from malmitrltion, 
and his condition Saturday 
night was listed as serious.
He told ixdice he had suffered 
an ,itiH( k of pneumonia during 
hi* *tnv in the shack 
I’oliic . s a i d  Maiu> was found 
lying at the side of a logging 
road, atsmt sU miles southwest 
of hcie, after crawling several 
huiidnd yards from hts shack 
i a d( ■ is 'ia te  attem pt to get 
1,:' •
I!.- ' . <■ he M.oved into
lliT . .a ihc ,Sl<agit Valley,
I, inr lo iMiih fish for food, 
w t i e n  I;.- w.is iinalde O' get
-a-*-.-— -in— 48i‘ 
0  , t .« ‘ '  V , l . '<i \  r  I i i f  i
li,ol Ifi > - .-I ,.il usM-stuui e ,11
.N'els.'-n
f'oin e r Htfsi hi« •  e i c b  
ai aN '1,1 t'fS *»iuiul« and ho
height at al'sxii u s  feet.
A M M
t i m m
RICHMOND
W h y  is e v e r y o n e  t a lk i n g  a h o u t  R ic h m o n d ?  B e c a u se  R ic h m o n d  offers  y ou  
mor e  th an  the high f i l tra tion  o f  the S tr ickm an filter. R ic h m o n d  offe rs  y o u  the 
p e r fec t  c o m b in a t io n  —  the finest V irg in ia  to bacco  a n d  all the benefits  of the 
S t r ic k m a n  filter. W e call it the  R ich m o n d  sensation . N e v e r  h o t . .  . n ev er  h a rsh  
. . . n ev e r  dry. T h a t ’s w hy R ic h m o n d  is the  c iga re t te  th a t ’s kind  to  y o u r  taste.
T h e  S tr ickm an  Ijlirr Is a com p lr tr ly  new  
type of ciparetii tiller, Thousands o f  liny  
po lym er granule.' ire enclosed between c o n ­
ventional cellidosi fillers to ftiee R ic h m o n d  
tillering ejjic iency unlike any other cinarctie.
THI S  S Y M n O L  IS Y O U R  G U A R A N T E E  T H A T  R I C H M O N D  M E E T S  T H E  H I G H  D E G R E E  O F  F I L T R A T I O N  S P E C I F I E D  BY T H E  R O B E R T  L,  
^  S T R I C K M A N  F O U N D A T I O N  INC.
T H E R E  I S  O N L Y  O N E  S T R I C K M A N  FIT T E R . . .  A N D  I T ' S  O N  R I C H M O N D .
R I C H M C B V D
THE CIGARETTE THAT’S KIND TO YOURTASTE
N\ \  \  A -V v,\ \  \  \  \  V • \  \  N N \ - , \ \  \ \ \ N  ' '  \  \  \  \  \ \ \ \  \  ' ' “ .X \  \ s \  \ X  \  \ n\ n  X \  \  \ s  vW nn \ sx
WOMEN’S EDITOR; FLORA EVANS
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PREVIEW OF FASHION LUNCHEON STYLES
As well as, the eight Lady of 
the Lake candidates. Mrs. 
R obert Knox and  M rs. P a t 
Curell will also model very 
a ttrac tive  outfits a t the second 
and last, of th e , P re-R egatta 
luncheons this year. The first 
luncheon concentrated gn yery 
young styles, . hut, this tim e 
there  will be fashions for 
everyone shown. In the picture
above you have a preview of base of the  long sleeves. In 
M rs. R obert Knox (left) look- the background, d raped over
ing charm ing in a floor length a m irro r is a tent style dress
sleeVless form al of water-, im ported from A ustria. It is
melon pink worsted fashioned of completely washable white
' on em pire  lines with the synthetic m aterial, has a cowl
bodice em broidered in silver coUar and one big handpainted
and pink bugle beads. Mrs! flower, and this too will be
CureU (right), looks delightful .. seen a t , the fashion luncheon
in . an a fte r five d re ss  of which will be held in, the Kel-
Spanish im ported"lace featur- owna Aquatic, a t  1 p.m. on
ing the Spanish influence of. Wednesday, so be sure to book
ruffles on the sk irt and a t the  a tab le  in  advance.
'A iriv iiif today to spend a  
week with her parents M it and 
M rs. John. Surtees in Okanagan 
Mission is Mrs. G erald Walls 
from  N orth  Surrey with her 
children Steven and Jennifer.
M rs. M. J .  Proctor and her
baby daughter returned to their 
hpnie in Victoria F riday , after 
spending! the past! two weeks in 
Kelowna visiting Mrs. P rocto r’s 
m other M rs. D. N. F raser.
Summer guests of M rs. Chris 
Holihes of Okanagan Mission 
recently were her brother-in-law  
and sister M r. and M rs. J . H. 
F riesen  and K athieen from  
Sask., another sister M rs. Olive 
Nelson from  Vancouver, and 
Mr. and M rs. . Randy Vickers 
with her son Christopher and 
daughter Holly from Victoria!
M any members oL the Kel­
owna Riding Club attended! the 
Sum m erland Junior Horse Show 
on Saturday and Sunday.
,Mr. and Mrs. Glehn Lawrence
te tu m ed  on the weekend frpni 
a few; days holiday in Bellihg- 
ham . Wash.
M m. jfpel i Rindal is arriving 
today from Sfiattle. to visit her 
parents Mr. ’ and Mrs* Max! de 
Pfyffer, with whom her chil­
dren have been holidaying. Mrs. 
R indal will be joined here by 
her husband for R egatta  w®ek.
. Another sum m er visitor to the
Kelowna a rea  is Miss M argaret 
Anderson from  Vancouver who 
is the guest of. Miss K aren Bul- 
m an, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. L. Bulman, Okanagan 
Mission.
R ecent visitors from  Edmon­
ton a t the home of .Mr. and M rs. 
David Scheilenburg, KLO Road, 
have been their son arid, daugh­
ter-in-law Mr.. and M rs. Otto 
Schellenberg with their daughter 
Randi and son Kelly. ! .
A fter several days holiday
spent in the Kootenay. Valley 
Mr. and M rs. E rnest Malen have 
returned to their hdm e on Mc- 
Culloch Rd.
SALAD IN A BASKET
M ake this hearty  salad of 
turkey and ham strips to­
gether with crisp celery, rad ­
ish slices, dice<l greori pepper 
and cucum ber. Take it out of 
tlio refrigeralor just before 
picnic time, line a ba.sket with
lettuce leaves and tote the 
salad “ Ith you. The home 
economists of the Consumer 
Section, Canada D epartm ent 
of Agriculture developed this 
rccii'ie for outdoor eating 
pleasure.
ANN LANDERS
You And P a re n ts  
Should See Doctor
Visiting briefly la s t week at 
(Courier photo), the., home of M r. and  Mrs.
(3eorge Fitz-Gerald, Reekie Rd., 
was William Patterson  and his 
son Ian  froip K am loops.;
M any recent visitors a t the
hom e of Mr. and M rs. E ric  Ran- 
ta la , McCuUoch Road, w ere M r. 
and Mrs. Phil H ilm ah and son 
Leonard from  Sylvan Lake, 
Alta. Timothy Hilm an from  
Centreville, Adta., Miss Helen 
Hilman of Portland, Ore., Don­
nie Hilman of Red D eer, Alta., 
Mir. and M rs. H arry  Hilman with 
Dwayne, Gale, LueUa, M arlene; 
and Darwin, of Sorrento.
Of Summer 
Season Coming Up
A niirpber of visitbrs were 
welcomed a t the Kelowna Cbn- 
trac t B ridge Club on Wednes= 
day, Ju ly  24, by president H. R. 
Crosby. They were M rs. W. J : 
Reid of W est Vancouver, Mrs. 
W. F . Foster, M rs. L. Adams, 
Mrs. S. A. Cooper, M rs. A. R. 
M onahan all of Vancouver, and 
Mrs. Jean  M acLacklan and 
Harold U rquhart of Penticton.
On Wednesday la s t 14 tables 
of M itchell M ovement were 
played in one section and the 
results w ere as follows:
N /S —1. William Hepperle and 
Mrs. D. L. Purcell; 2. Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  L. Real; 3. Mrs. H. R. 
Crosby and Joseph Rossetti; 4. 
Mrs. J .  K. Archibald and Mrs. 
Roy Van' A ttcr; 5. Mrs. L. 
Adams and Mrs. Nicholas Van- 
Der Vliet.
E /W -1 . Mrs. E. C. Aylcn and 
Mrs. A. C. Lander; 2. Mrs. Jean  
M acLackland and Harold Urqu- 
hart; 3. Mrs. Gordon Holmes 
and Mrs. W. M. T rottier; 4. Mr. 
and Mrs. Milton Zacker; 5. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. T. Hyde.
The next scs.sion of play will 
be on Wednesday, July 31 a t 
7:30 p.m . in which the final of 
the sum m er series will be play­
ed. Visitors arc welcome and 
players requiring partners are 
requested to atterid early.
Dear Ann Landers. I am a 
high .school Lh).v (senior) who 
needs your advice. I am de­
pressed most of the lime and 
don 't w ant to talk to anylxxly. 
When I'm  in the dumps I feel 
w orthless and stupid and I hate 
myself. Then I go the other way 
and think I am the greatest.
I know I need to socialize 
m ore l.)ut when 1 gel the chance 
1 m ake some dumb exeu.se and 
back out because I'm  afraid 1 
won't act right aiu| people will 
dislike me even niore.
I feel alonew hen I'm  with my 
family. M.v father has always 
been ctild. My mother is so laisy 
trying to keep pence in the fam ­
ily she has no time for anything 
cise. Dad fights with everylxxiy.
I’ve told Mom 1 think I need 
psychiatric help but she says I 
am  going through a stage and 
I ’ll grow out of it. I’ve even 
thought of suicide. I'leaso tell 
m e what to do.- Al'H.MD OF 
LIFE.
D ear Afraid: My atlvice is 
for iKith .Vou and your parents 
because you need to recognize 
the nature of your prolilem and 
your p.irents iieial to recognize 
the Irinxirtanei' of getting you to 
a doctor for a t>s.veluatnc evalu ­
ation.
Unfortiimitel.v some parents 
a re  reluctant to recognize 
aymptoms In their children that 
cotild tv* signs of emotional ill­
ness l l t e  parents (ear it will 
lalv'l tliem aa failures, in any 
event, fixing the "b la im '” m i \  - 
ra  no u ich il pur|x>ae. What la 
needed now ii (wofeasional help. 
Your |>eniona!ily swing* ' from
netvl exploration
writing to servicemen in Viet­
nam;
One girl (1 will call her Jill) 
has been getting gifts from the 
boy she is writing — not little 
trinkets, Ann, the last gift was 
a wristw atch that m ust have 
set him back a lot of money, 
Jill Is prnctically engaged to a 
Ifl-.vear-old Ixiy she’s been d a t­
ing for two year.s. When we 
criticized her, she said, "1 am 
m aking the G.I. happy and I ’m 
entitled to w hatever ho wants 
to give m e."
Maybe I feel so strongly In*. 
cause I have a brother in Viet­
nam and I’d hate to have a girl 
double deal him lik(> this. What 
is your n|union?~ OUTSPOKEN 
IN CHIPPEWA FALl-S
Dear Outajxiken: It is unlike­
ly that the G.I. would bo send­
ing Jill ex|iensive gifts if he 
knew she wss "riractlcall.v en 
gaged," I t’s neither proju'r 
(nor'honestt to accept iiresents 
under the circum stances and I 
hojre Jill will return the watch 
atui urge the G 1, to siue  hi 
money.
Confidential to Hells on M y 
T o e s ;  Of course'daticing i.s’fiui. 
but it is also fun to Ih> m ariierl 
to ■ man wl.c can hold a .steady 
Job and m ake a living. The best 
you can get out of this relation­
ship 1.1 a few silver cups and 
sore feel. Cool it, Halv*
ALREADY TAKEN
MEXICO CITY (AP) - -  When 
a priest asked anyone in the 
church why Em a Model Bello 
and Luis M artinez should not be 
m arried, Berta Martinez and 
her five children stcimcd for­
ward. E m a fainted. Martinez 
said he had divorced Berta but 
lioiico held him for an investiga­
tion O f  her cnmiilainl that he 
had abandoned her.
Also visiting M r; and Mrs 
Rantalla recently w ere John 
Clark from Santa B arbara, 
Calif., B rett Keoth and Kevin 
Matson from  Battle . Grourid, 
Wash., and M rs. Helga Staudin- 
ger from Sylvan Lake, Alta,
Miss M ary R antalla is p res­
ently holidaying a t R ed Deer, 
Sylvan Lake and Calgary, Alta.
M rs. Charles Ross of E ast 
Kelowna left on Saturday by 
plane for a holiday a t the coast 
where she will visit m any form ­
er Kelowna friends and her son 
K. C. Ross in Vancouver.
Visiting M rs. E . M. Carnith-
ers and Mrs. C. E. Ness last 
week were Mrs. Carruthers 
son Howard C arruthers and his 
wife from Calgary.
W E S T B A N K
Mr, and Mrs, S tuart Mathle 
son and son David of T rail have 
been fijjending the weekend with 
Mrs. Mathie.son’s parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack  Maddock of 
Westbank. Mr. M athicson is the 
d istrict president pf tho JC 's 
for Trail and the Kootenays. 
While here ho has been attend 
ing the mootings in Vernon. Mr. 
and Mrs. M athleson.left on Sun 
day for Calgary whore they will 
take the plane for England, anc 
while they are away son David 
is staying with his grandm other.
Frierids of M rs, Hasse are
sorry to hear .she fell off a lad­
der and broke her leg, it is a 
b ad  break and Mrs. Hasse will 
be confined to the Kelowna Hos­
pital for some time.
M r, and- Mrs. H, A. Joluison
of W estbank held a faniily, gath­
ering on their spacious lawn; on 
Saturday . evening, July 20. 
Thirty  relatives sa t down to a 
turkey supper and all the trim ­
mings for the celebration of the 
re-union! of brothers and sister 
Godfrey Johnson, of Rutland, 
W alter Johnson of Westbank 
and Elsie! Rowe of OconoinowoG. 
Wis., U.S.A., as well as the fifth 
wedding anniversary of Arina 
and W alter Johnson. Out of town 
realtiye's attending the , gather­
ing included Mr. and Mrs. Rus­
sell Wood arid children. Shelly 
and . Rodney, of Kamloops, Mr. 
and M rs. pob  Johnson of Kel­
owna and M r. and Mrs. Leonard 
Rowe ari;d daughter Carol, and 
granddaughter Lisa, of Ocorio* 
mowoc, Wis., and Mr, and Mrs. 
Godfrey Johnson of Rutland.
M r, and M rs. Russell Woods 
and fam ily have returned to 
their home in Kamloops after 
spending the weekend with their 
relatives in  Westbank and Kel- 
owfla..'' "
M r. and Mrs. Leonard Rowe, 
daughter Carol and grand­
daughter Lisa have been spendr 
ing a holiday in the Okanagan 
visiting relatives in the district. 
They do not get up this, way 
very often and when they do 
come all the  relatives make the 
m ost of the  occasion.. The Rowe 
fam ily left! on Monday for their 
home in Oconoinbwoc, Wis., 
U .SA , ;■
M r. and Mrs, B arrie  Walker 
of Winnipeg have been spending 
two weeks with B arrie’s parents 
M r. and M rs. 0 , (3. , Walker a t 
Westbank, also home for the 
holidays w ere B ert from Mont­
rea l and Hugh on leave from 
the navy. Hugh is stationed a t 
E squim alt. T h is  is the first time 
in sbc years th a t the Walkers 
have had all three sons at home 
a t the  sam e timb. While the 
boys w ere a t home Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 . W alker• celebrated their 
wedding anniversary an d /B ar­
r ie  celebrated his b irthday .,
David Riley of Saskatoon has 
been holidaying with Mr. and 
M rs. 0 . G. Walker, an old tim e 
friend of the Walkers Flin Flon 
days., M rs. Dorothy Keddie, 
Penticton, has also been visit­
ing them .
M rs. F ran k  Atkinson of West­
bank is staying with her daugh­
te r  and son-in-law! in Vancou­
ver., M rs, Atkinson is looking 
after M r. and Mrs. Danny P e t­
ersen’s little daughter as there 
is a  new arriva l in the family. 




Welcoihfl W agon In te rnationa l, 
w ith  over 5 ,000 h o s tcsse j, has  
m ore than  th ir ty  years experi­
ence in fo s tering  good will in 
business  and com m unity  life. 
For m ore in form ation  a b o u t . . .
I’hunc 762-39U6
A NEW FAMILV




sage taken from her b r id a l '
Quet. ' , '
The newlyweds will reside a t  
1629 2nd Ave. West, P rince 
R u p e r t . '' V ■ '! !
Amusing Incident
An amusing incident which 
happened during the B.C. closed 
last week but which was perhaps 
hot quite sO amusing to M rs, 
Anitai Baird* a contestant from  
the P itt Meadows (jolf Q u b  in 
Haney occured when M rs. B a ird ; 
lost one golf shoe from  a 
friend’s cair in the parking a rea , 
and had to play her ihatches in 
One golf shoe and one ordinary  
shoe for several days. ’I^ e  shoe! 
was eventually found and re­
turned to its owner
floivrrs with a touch ot magic
, FPnerals Birthdays 
Anniversai le.' Wetldings 
Sprays Baskets Pottery 3
The (•nrden fiate Florist
157!) PanfitisV St Pli 76.3-3627
MR. AND MRS. WALTER DAVID WARD
Photo by ■ Rudolph
Of WariJ-Metffi
SHE’S UNIQUE
The Clovis, NiM., branch of 
the International Association of 
F irefighters is different. It is 
the only one with a female offi­
cer. Jan e  Sharp, one of 125,000 
m em bers, is s e c r e t a r y  and 
works with the fire depart­
m ent’s clerical staff.
OAK LODGE
REST HOME
Spacious, and Quiet Home 
and Grounds — Home 
Cooking 
Under New Management 
12124 Pandpsy St, 762-3446
A pretty wedding took place 
on Ju ly  13 a t 3 p.m. in the F irst 
United Church ! when ! Marlies 
Hennings, daughter of Mr. and 
M rs. Albert Hennings of Rut- 
la!nd, became the bride of Wal­
te r  David W ard, son'of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter H arry  W ard of 
Slough, England, with Rev. R. 
E . H. Scales officiating.
Given in m arriag e  by her 
fa ther the bride was radiant in 
a floor-length gown of peau 
d ’elegance fashioned with a 
high em pire waistline, a scoop­
ed neckline and long slightly 
bell-shaped sleeves; H er head­
dress of three white roses held 
in place her long tull veil which 
was edged with lace, and she 
carried  a cascade bouquet of 
tinted gladioli a n d  baby’s 
breath . ■
Something old was the 
b ride’s earrings, something bor­
row ed the bridesm aid’s watch, 
and something blue a garter.
■ Miss Donna Schneider of R ut­
land  was the m aid  of honor, and 
the bride’s sister, Eileen Hen­
nings was the jimior , brides­
maid. They wore long dresses of 
pink peau de soie, with m atch­
ing bows, and sm all veils on 
th e ir hair, arid they carried  
bouquets of "•hite feathered 
chrysanthem um s.
Cecil Beach of P rince Rupert 
acted  as best m an, and ushers 
w ere L arry  Rogers of Prince 
R upert, R ichard B artel of R ut 
land, and P hil M arao of Van­
couver. The junior bridesiriaid’s 
escort was T erry  Schneider of 
Rutland.
At the reception held a t the 
E lks Hall, the  m other of the 
bride received w earing a pink 
sheath dress accented with 
white accessories and a white 
gladiolia glam elia corsage. The 
groom ’s parents, who were un­
able to come from  England, 
w ere represented by Mr.; and 
Mrs. John Lennox, and ! Mrs. 
Lennox, who assisted in receiv­
ing the guests, also wore a pink 
sheath  dress, white accessories 
and a corsage sim ilar to that of 
the bride’s m other.
William Schneider, who was 
m aster of ceremonies, proposed 
the toast to the bride, which 
was ably answered by the 
groom and the best m an gave 
the toflst to the bridesm aids and 
read  telegram s of congratula­
tions from the groom’s parents, 
relatives, and friends in E ng­
land, as well as from friends in 
Prince Rupert, Miss Kathy
Schneider was in charge of the 
guest book;
_.A. lovely threeitiered; wedding 
cake decorated, with pink roses 
and surrounded with the bridal 
bouquets centered the bride’s 
table. .
A special guest a t the wed­
ding was Mrs. Bertha Gaschke, 
the bride’s m aternal g rand­
m other from Lubek, G erm any. 
Other out-of-town guests includ­
ed Mrs. R. B. Mills with B ar­
bara  and David from Prince 
Rupert, Mr. and Mrs. John Len­
nox of P rince  Rupert, Mrs. A. 
Katzberg of Vancouver, L arry  
Rogers and Cecil Beach of 
Prince R upert, Ken Nishi and 
Phil Murao of Vancouver, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oldckamp and Johnny 
of Camrose, Alta., Mr. and Mrs. 
K arl Rahn with Anna and Billy 
from A rm strong, Carol Cosby 
of Nakusp and Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Luellau with Benno and E sther 
of Vernon. ,
Before leaving on her honey- 
h\opri to the  Gulf Island and 
Victoria the bride changed to 
a peach colored coat and dress 
enseirible with black paten t ac­
cessories and a charm ing cor-
Bjack and White 
; replaced with 
Canapan 
Kodacnior replaced




Any anti every 
winter tiouse- 
tiold item that 
needs dry clean­
ing, gets expert 
care, safe 
storage here.
Storage Vaults on P reip ises.
Cleaners, 
Tailors arid 
F a rrie rs  Ltd.
518 Bernard Aye. 762-2701
'•'!'.!'! .and 
Shops Capri 762-2401
tV e r  Ann l ander* w> 
five tcen-«g« ciiU  «*hA
r A m 'R E  O fT E V D I R
A te rn / .1x1 woman, mii.le an 
emerKcncy call to Dentdii. F.tiK- 
land I ' o l l c e ,  sa,siriK’ I h i ' i e  w a s  ani
I trol I'.T calli'il to (lo j-r  i> (if III,
5 um ianitxl vi.sitor ra  m.. i,. - timi ^
*r,* I Uvik fhcf '
are i jearHSkl *on to hci moUu i i I '
ADDRCSS_
CdY __________ _
□  Pleas* have ttie  W elcome W agon H o r te n  call on me 
(' J I would like to subscribe to f f i t  i n * ” ! .
n  T H f t . ) 2 y  s i i l s c r l i e l o  I k  ■ v t l i y  u j u n c r "  
till out coupon and mad to Circulation D ept,
Our dealers are colourful̂  
chaps. Maybe that's why 
you can always find them 
in the yellow pages of your 
Phonebook uhderpairft^
Prescription Sun Glasses . . .
Made to your own prescription are a must for driving, 
golf or relaxing by the pool. For genuine comfort, 
get a p a i r . ''
Kelowna
Prescription
243 LAWRENCE AVE. PHONE 762-2987
NATIONAL ENGINEERED STRUCTURES Co. Ltd.
f . J
The NATIONAL Home . . . 
just Naturally goes with 
Fine Family Living
Tlicy’rc  planned for the way fnipHies Live . . , with 
comfort and convenience for yeara to come, Living, work­
ing and Klceping areas hnve all been given careful thought 
In the planning, and In our large eatalogue are 2, 3 and
4-bedroom , designs in a 
Tliat’s wh.v wb can say . 
every Canadian Fam ily,
wonderful selection of atylcs, 
, . NATIONAL has a home for
NATIONAL homes nrc componcnt-hiiilt. . .  with many 
Inrgc iinils precision prc-huill in oiir factory . .  . They 
asscmldc quickly nnd ncciirulely on your site with a 
minimiiin of wnstc and construction time. You can save 
Days nnd Doilnrs, Nntionni's standards of material and 
construction methods arc the highest in ihc industry 
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To Be
A floating drydock is shown 
earlier this y ear a t the British; 
naval base in Singapore. Re- 
. cently, in London, the British
FACING A CUTBACK
governm ent issued a  defense in Southeast Asia, would be
w hite.paper, stating that most cut-back in, a .re-align ihent of
facilities a t Singapore, long a naval forces in the F a r East,
bastion o f . British sea power ! With the cut-back . at Binga-
WINNlPEG (GP) — A wheat 
carryover big enough to piug 
cpm m ercial storage facilities 
from coast to ' coast will be left 
when, the crop year ends July 
31.
Only once before in history 
have the P rairies gone into a 
new crop year w ith  more grain 
in the  bins. That was last year 
when , the, carryover totalled
733.000.000 bushels.
A C a n a d i a n wheat boar d 
source estim ates the carryover 
this year a t 665,000,000 bushels, 
a figure tha t tops the 1967 crop 
by m ore than 90,000,000 bushels.
M ain reason for the bulging 
granaries is reduced sales.
I t is smaU coirifprt to farm ers 
to  know tha t the anticipated 
carryover is not much higher 
than some just prior to Can­
ada’s export boom years of the 
mid-1960s.' In 1961, t h e ; car­
ryover was 608,000,000 and the 
10-year av e rag e : to 1964 was
563.000.000 b u sh e ls ., '
‘‘It really w asn’t  that bad a
y ea r,” says the wheat board 
source. “ We still moved 600,- 
0()0,000 bushels off the farm s.” 
T hat com pares favorably with 
producer m arketings except in
the bumper years of 1952-53 and 
1966-67 : when more than 830,- 
000,000, bushels moved; off the 
farm . '
P rairie  farm ers are holding 
about 265,000,000 bushels of the 
total carryover. Commercial fa­
cilities haye the other 400,- 
000,000. A year ago, 205,000,000 
bushels were bn  the farm  and 
368,000,00 were in com m ercial 
hands. What makes- the situa­
tion look bleak, says the United 
Grain-Growers president, A.  M. 
Ruhciman, is , that the wheat 
board was faced with “one of 
the! Worst crop' years you could; 
possibly visualize.”;
Canada declined tO take ad­
vantage of the lapse in the .in­
ternational grains agreem ent to 
sell wheat a t bargain basem ent 
prices; Canada was competing 
in a world favored by two 
b  u m  p, e r  , crops; the United 
States set—and surpassed—-an 
e x p  0 r  t  target , of , 75,000,000 
bushels, of whyat, mpre than it 
ever sold before.
The combination held Cana­
dian exports to 268,7OOi0OO bush­
els in the first 11 months of the 
crop year. In comparison; dur­
ing the sam e period a year ago.
pore, British, nayal facilities 
would be increased in Hong
_Kohg;,''"-'
OTTAWA (CP)-/-Opposition 
L eader Stanfield’s m ost press­
ing problem is  to organize an 
■ effective front bench for the 
next Parlianieiit that can speak 
for the cities, fOr the centre and 
the west of Canada. ;
Like the cabinet/ which it 
faces across the centre aisle of 
the Commons, the Opposition 
front bench needs to reflect as 
best it can the diversity and the 
federal character of the coun- 
.Jtry. Its  leading figures are  
spokesm en for the regions they 
know best as well as critics in 
.p a rticu la r areas of policy. '
But the Conservative party  in 
,  the new Cbrnmons is over­
whelmingly a party  of the At­
lantic  provinces and of ru ra l 
Canada generally.
Even .more, it is a party  of 
English-speaking ru ra l Canada, 
its Quebec m em bership in fne 
parliam entary  caucus c u t , to 
; ^our. ■',■!
MAY MOVE QUICKLY
One. new bio-city m an regard­
ed as a likely Tory front-bench­
e r  is Lincoln Alexander, Ham il­
ton law yer and first Negro ever 
elected to the Contmons. He has 
• an im pressive background and 
if he proves effective in the 
Commons, it will not be long be­
fore he is one of Mr. Stanfield’s 
chief lieutenants.
Generally, however, the urban 
pickings a re  slim for Mr.; Stan­
field. 'The CohSeryatives elected 
only one m erhber: from Mont­
real, none frorn Toronto, none 
from Vancouver, the three cities 
wherein - reside one-quarter of 
Canada’s! people ;and. a! big 
chunk of its problem s. In fact, 
they have none from  British Co­
lum bia, the ' nation’s ! fastest- 
growing province!;!
I t is expected there w ill be 
some strong additions to the 
Conservative front bench from 
the M aritim es. R. G., L. Fair- 
weather, the articulate form er 
attorhey-geheral of New Bruns­
wick,' seems, certain  to play a 
bigger role.
Other rising stars  from the 
east include J . Patrick 'N ow lan 
from Nova Scotia and Prince 
Edw ard Island’s David Mac­
Donald, who m ay have to wa!it 
awhile, however, if Mr. , Stan­
field decides to keep senior col­
leagues closer to  him  at the 
next session.
COLLEAGUES WAIT
E ither o r  both of Mr.! Stan­
field’s colleagues from the Hali­
fax area, Robert McCleave and 
Michael Forrestall, m ay be !n
exports totalled 447,’700,000 bush­
els., !, ■ ! ! ■ " ■ ! ; '
Sales to Russia and China, big 
buyers in the past, were about 
half the to ta l of the previous 
■year.,'
’The cumulative effect was tP 
cut (Canada’s share of the world 
m arket to 20 per cent from 25 
per cent, the percentage needed 
to keep the grain economy 
bouyant. .
There was a plus side, how­
ever, to the international scene. 
Mr. Runciman says , Canada’s 
decision to stick to its guns 
when others chopped prices 
brought signatures to the new 
international grains agreem ent 
which becanie effective Ju ly ,! . 
There had been speculation that 
some ex-porters, notably the 
United States, wouldn’t sign.
Mr. Runciman suggests, Can­
ada can recoup its positipp and 
regain its 25 per cen t share of 
the, world m arket in the future. 
Prairie  farm ers hope so.
With biris already full, they’re 
looking to a  harvest th a t holds 
promise of a crop yielding about 
500,000,000 bushels., Only south­
ern Saskatchewan and central 
Alberta a re  feeling the pangs of 
drought.
CHILLIWACK, B.C. (CP) —
A ten-inch piece of petrified 
wood owned by a Chilliwack 
man is believed to be a 1900- 
year old relic of the early Chris­
tian Church.
The man, because of the large 
num ber of false leads he has ob­
tained from curious people, pre­
fers to rerhain unidentified. He 
says he got the artefact frprn a 
Germ an prisoner in a 1943 swap 
for some cigarettes;
The G erm an told him it had 
been turned up. by a tank n ear 
Tunis. It hak  several fish rhark- 
lings and- a Star of David in- , 
scribed on it. Canadian nauseum 
officials and experts from the 
universities of Oxford, Cam­
bridge. Athens and Xunis agree ! 
that the petrified piece of Le­
banese c ^ a r  dates from 30 to 
50 AD! They also , believe it is 
some kind of map of value to 
the early  church. ■ ■ ,
Fish drawings on the wood, 
the experts say, represent the 
secret sign of the early Chris­
tians., " ,;! ,
line for promotion to  the front 
bench, informed sources sug­
gest- ■ ■
Most Westerners oh the Con-! 
SerVatiye front bench will be ve-, 
terans of the parliam entary  
w ars, notably form er prim e 
m inister John Diefenbaker. !
' Gerald W. Baldwin of Peace 
River, newly-nained Conserva­
tive House leader, wiU also be 
prom inent bn the front bench.
, Among p t  h e r  s, there wiU 
probably be Douglas Harkness, 
Waldo Mpnteith, W alter Dins- 
dale arid M arcel L am bert, for­
m er m em bers o f Diefenbaker 
cabinets, and Robert Thompson, 
form er national Social Credit 
leader who joined the Conserva­
tives before the last!election.
* Canada's Bank Rale Drop
By KEN SMITH 
Canadian Press Business Editor
Tho second drop in Canada’s 
4 ^ a n k  rate  in less than a month 
.'itrengthcns a feeling that the 
countiy’s economy is recovering 
rapidly from the, national and 
intornalional |)roblems it was 
facing a few months ago.
The Bank of Canada said last 
weekend the rate would be cut 
to 6 ':  per cent from seven.
It had been pegged there 
, early this month when It was 
reduced from a peak 7',i! jmr 
cent set in March nt the height 
of the gold crisis nnd during a 
brief run on the Canadian dol 
lar.
The cut had b« on widely an 
ficipated by economists who felt 
there now was little reason to 
continue what in effect were 
virtually emergency m easures. 
They reason that inflationary 
f  pressures within the economy 
np()car to be lessening and it's 
time, wIlli unemployment run­
ning at .5,.) I'or cent, for an eas­
ing of fiscal brakes.
Tlic reduction will also have a 
u.seful psychological effect, one 
economist .said.
"I t 's  a cleiir sign to Canadian 
and foreign businessmen that 
the central liank has stopi>od 
thinking crisi-;, 'I'lu,; should rub 
Il off 01. them uuli'kly."
CONSUMER UNAFEECTI-A)
There were no .signs, how­
ever. that the bank rate drop 
will raiJdly  through
the economy to mean lower In- 
tcre.st, ra tes for consumers, 
Chafteia'd bunks made n o ; 
move after tho last bunk rate  i 
reduction to cut the ir prime 
rates of seven or 7 ' i (ler cent. 
The lU'ime rate is tlie intere.si 
i  chaiged on a loan to a I'ank'* 
iH'st cu.lom eis,
It ti adiilonally move* up or 
ilown with the bank rate, but 
one chtttteted ttank official 
tinted that the prim e ra te  really 
i.s set l).v m arket conditions.
' The level of the bank rate i 
an nutu:.itor of whether the ccn- 
_  t ial b.ink wants en.'-ier or tigh-
•  tei money and the prune rates 
res|sind lo ihe .supply of nUvi dc- 
niand for fuixl.s,” he .sakt.
“So fari there has treen com- 
p a i l i t t l e  significant eas­
ing of monc\ Ml tlic onm e rati . 
h.0, 1' I'crn ticid up. If the latest 
bank r.itc drop does m ark e»s- 
>er money I  t.rune-rate reduc-
•  lion Would m pi-ar likely.”
Despite a geiii ralb ' more igiti- 
rtU't c attitude, however, thei ■ 
wcie signs last week ihat tha
Canadian economy .stiir i.s jit­
tery.
Rcport.S of an expected faljoff 
in businc.sa activity in the 
United States late this year or 
in 1969 caused a sharp fall in 
Wall S treet price.s and on m ajor 
Canadian, markets.
One analyst said tho difficulty 
i.s that the U.S. economy ,a)>- 
pears to be entering the stage 
that Cannda'.s wont into a year 
ago. At th.al lime, business wa.s 
casing g c n e r a i 1 y while 
inflationary pre.s.surcs wore still 
strong, ,
The problem is to find meas­
ures that .stimulate the economy 
without adding to the inflation.
"If the U.S. 'decides to fight 
the inflation—ancl that seems to 
bo its idea—it. will mean de­
liberately cooling the economy. 
That could hnve an immcdiato 
effect on Canadian exports to 
tho U.S.., especially since that 
country still is in serious bal- 
ance-of-payments trouble."
I’res.surc In the U:S. for res- 
trieiion.s on  imports could also 
be incrcnsed because its domes­
tic unemployment Is exixicted to 
grow,
Canada',s cx|>ort.s to the U.S, 
in the first half of thi.s year 
were iii> more than 26 per cent 
from a year ago, so any crim|>- 
ing would be significant.
Riots Justified  
By M ost Negroes
W A i S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
‘Riots are  justified by m ost 
Negroes, bu t they are  not rec­
om m ended.”
This w as one of the state­
m ents in three surveys .released 
Saturday by the national advi­
sory commission on civil disor­
ders in the U.S.
The surveys w ere m ade by in ­
dependent groups and published 
without com m ent by the com­
mission. Two explored Negro 
and white attitudes in 15 Ameri­
can cities. The third set out a 
profile of participants in the 
1967 disorders. ;
Among their stateinents:
—The Negi'o m ass is far less 
revolutionary iri its outlook than 
its more m ilitant spokesmen. 
The great m ajority do not pro­
pose to w ithdraw from the U.S.; 
they want equal status in it.
-About 18 per cent of the 
Negro residents in the 1967 riot 
areas, on the average, partici­
pated in tho disorders, Of the 
rioters, one per cent were from 
out of state, four per cent frorii 
outside the city.
VANCOUVER (CPj — De­
fence M inister Gerhard; Schroe- 
! der of West Germtiny said over 
the weekend his government be­
lieves it is im portant for aU 
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza^ 
tion countries to m aintain a 
m ilitary preserice in Europe.
Mr, Schroeder, who arrived 
here Friday night pn a tour of 
,:il.S. and Canadian m ilitary in-;, 
stallations. was asked to com­
m ent pn possible withdrawal of 
Canada’s 8,000 troops from West 
Germany.
“ I t’s a question for Canada to 
decide, but we;hope the troops 
will rem ain,” he said in an in­
terview. "We think it is  impor­
tan t that all NATO countries 
rriaintain a physical presence in 
Europe.
“ The presence of these troops 
vouch s for the effectiveness 
and ! '.1“ -  'f the NATO alli­
ance;” '
; During me campaign for the 
June  25 fed e ra l!election, P rim e 
M inister Trudeau said Canadian 
forces—6,000, men in an arm y 
brigade, and 2,000 airm en sta ­
tioned in Germany—are  no 
longer needed for European de- 
fence. ,
Mr, Schroeder declined com­
ment on his meetings in Ottawa 
Wednesday and Thursday with 
Canadian Defence M inister Cad- 
ieux.
; VICTORIA (CP) — John F. is, 
a shoemaker.
Like m any Victorians, he puts 
in a nine-to-five workday and 
returns home' for the evening.
! But there is a difference. 
John’s home is the provincial 
Wilkinson Road jail. ; !
! He is ;a participant in British 
Columbia’s new "day parole” 
p ro g ra m , launched last fall, 
W arden Lou Hamblin describes 
i t , as a riiethod of “ weaning’ 
prisoners to prepare them for 
the transition from prison Ufe to 
norm al society.
Prisoners who have'niade sat­
isfactory progress towards re­
habilitation and are near the 
end pf their sentences are can­
didates for the pfograrn.
“ We don’t consider any in­
m ate unless his work standards 
are  high and he demonstrates a 
healthy attitude towards soci­
ety ,” says W arden Hamblin! 
adding: .
"We attem pt to find a job for 
the selected , prisoner and he 
participates in the search by 
writing le tters and going for in­
terviews. Once the innmate is 
placed he begins to  work a nor 
m al day like anyone else and 
the money he earns is his own.”
HOLD CONVENTION
Tho 17th annual International 
Packaging Convention in Oslo 
attraclccl more than 100 partici­
pants from m ore than 20 coun-
trie.s.
D, C. (Don) Johnston 
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . , . be sure your 





There are  also special advan­
tages; within the jail. Day paro­
lees are transferred  from ceUs 
to a special apartm ent; They 
live as a group of young men 
sharing an apartm ent.
They are  responsible for their 
own c o o k  i  n g, laundry arid 
m aintenance of the five-rooiri 
su ite . ''
And; they are. not searched as 
they go in and out.
Day parolees are also perriiit- 
ted outside the prison for visits 
with fam ily and friends and 
m ay attend recreational events 
“ The idea is when they are 
ready, to leave the institution, 
they simply pack up th^ ir be­
longings a n d ! move , from  this 
apartm ent to another,’’ says 
Warderi Hamblin.
"We are  not interested in 
making good prisoners; we 
w ant good citizens.”
, Offic: Is say the toughest part 
of the program  is in finding em­
ployers willing to take a chance 
on hiring a prisoner.
" If  we took the attitude of 
many employers and gave up 
after one failure, then we might 
as well lock up all the men and 





$ 7 5 ,0 0 0  Theft 
At Airport
NEW YORK (AP) — Lei­
surely robbers stole ain estim at­
ed ,$75,000 to $100,000 worth of 
cargo from  Olympic Airways at 
Kennedy International Airport 
Sunday night after handcuffing 
six m ale employees and taping 
their mouths.
Police said the robbers—at 
least four in num ber and at 
least one of them wielding a 
gun—took 50 minutes to Toad the 
loot onto a tractor-trailer a t 
cargo building a t  the airport.
Police said the robbers used 
an airline fork-lift to gather up 
some of the  loot—mostly cloth­
ing from Italy.
SUMMER SPRAYS
Lawns — Gardens 
Trees — Shrubs 
Sprayed for E a r Wigs 
Lawn Moths, Tent Caterpillar 
and All Insects.
F ree  Estim ates. 
Equipped for Efficiency,
E. L. BOULTBEE 
& Son Co., Ltd.
Call 762-0474 Now!
1435 Ellis St. — Kelowna
UNITED TRAILER
; Co. Ltd. — Kelowna
MOBIIE HOME SAIES
See the IM PERIAL —  5 Models plus sizes 
to choose from .,,. . . 
quality with competitive prices. 
LARGEST MOBILE HOMES DEALERS IN CANADA 
Located on Hwy. 97 N. by Valley F ru it Stand 
Phone 762-3925 — M. Larson
your car insurance 
protected you from hailstorms, 
fire and falling stars, vandalism, 
other drivers. . .and yourself.
RUTLAND
S r o R T S
CENTRE
Fishing and Hunting Equipment 
Toys — .Skiing and Camping 
Supplies
Everything for tho Outrioorsman
Sec Butch nt Black Mtii. 
or Phone 76.*i-6956
FOR SAFETY'S SAKE 
HAND THIS TO 




R I .  SI  A R I  M Y  PAIM R
D.iic  ....
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The tost of car insuntncc per 
day is no mure than u gullun 
of gas, less than a day’s parking, 
mui.h less Ilian a car wash. In I'aci, 
the average driver j^ays no m ore  than 
T'ii ’ a d.iy for car insurance.
I f  yntt n're in a serious accident, 
car insurance uin make tlic difl'crciKC 
between hnancial security—and 
bankruptcy, A personal iniury 
accident causes physical sull'cnnp,
Car insurance helps relieve
th e  financl;il worry^. T h e  sliphtcst 
driving error can cause an 
acrrideni resulting in stiiggcrifig 
repair bills. A nd  where would you 
be if your car caught lire or was 
stolen? W hen you realize how m uch  
you get, for so little, car insurance is 
(]uite a bargain.
O f course, .accidents arc just so 
many ifs. Until  you have one. And 
we honestly hope you don’t. But isn’t 
it com lbn ing  to know c .ir insurance
protects you all the way, just in case?
I f  you have .my questions about 
vour car insurance, just let us 
know. W rite  All Canada Insurance 
Federation Inform ation  .Service,
36 T o ro n to  S treet ,  T o ron to .  O u r  ,, 
mctrihcrship consists oflBO coinpcting 
insurance companies in (!anada .\
•  f  1y  i n s r t i  . in > r  r n n  f , . r  •  r g r  u i f r j  f r  r
n l r a s u r t  ■ j i d  d r i v i i i K  m  w o r k t .  ( l O
llOO.fiO ( .o l i i im n / l  (Mnprrhffiiivc* And
mriUcBl paynicnii, iUimi-frcc lor fhrr# yrAn« nn 
driven UA4Jrr
■\
With car insurance, you never drive alone.
a c ALL CANADA INSURANCE FEDERATION




Coronation -  * Hamburger * Hot Dog 
•S w e e t  G r e e n - 12 oz. jars
LUNCHEON MEAT SprmgRose, 12o z .tin s  .  .
Nabobs Pure,
4 8 o z .t in  .  -  .
SALAD DRESSING Kratt, Miracle Whip, 3 2 o z .ja r  .  .  .  .  .
Snackery 
8 inches
LEMONADE 6 oz. tin
PEAS AND CARROTS I t . e , 10 
CORN ON THE COB t p S
2  for 89c  
4 5 c
Swanson's -  11 oz.
Beans 84 Franks -  Spaghetti & M eat Balls 
Macaroni & Cheese
Your
C hoice. .  .  .  . . .  .  .
CANNED POP
b a g .  .  -  -  .
White Rock. CASE 2 4 - 1 0-oz. tins .  .  .  . . .  . . .  .  .  .
Nabob,




COFFEE ... . . . . . . . . 79c 21b. 1 COpkg. ■ •3 0
COFFEE . 1 .29
TEA B A G S ? L r / ( , o .. . . . .  . 59c
PE A N U T  BUTTER 4 9 c
BARBECUE BREAD . 31c
r u c c c c  V clvcc ta ,L n C C Jt 2 ih, pkg. . . 1 .49
CHIFFON CAKES ... ea 4 9 c
SW ISS  CHEESE I l f 59c
SW ISS  CHEESE s ' f u r " " ' ’ 59c
COOKING OIL ' K,.„r




48  oz. tin .  - - .  .  .
^labob, Choice.
28  oz. tin .  .  - -  -  .  .
DOG F O O D S.?  .
KERNEL CORN S ?  







1 2 -4 8  oz. tins 
Case
2 4 - 1 4-oz. tins 
Case
2 4 - 1 4-oz. tins 
Case
1 2 -4 8 -o z . tins 
Case
2 4 -2 8 -o z . tin s  
Case
4 8 - 1 5-oz. tins 
Case
2 4 - 1 4-oz. tins 
Case
2 4 - 1 4-oz. tins
PIN EA PPLE K , 4 or. (in. 4  for 79c C'asc2 4 - 1 4 - 0 r ,4 .6 9
T O M A T O  JUICE . i r i L 4  (or 4 3 c Case2 4 — in -o r 2 . 3 9
DCArUCC A u stra l .  rC A L n C J 14 oz, tins ......... 2  (or 49 c C a se2 4 - 1 4 - 0 1.5 . 4 9
PEACHES 2  (or 75c C ase2 4 - 2 8 - 0 r 8 . 2 9
DC A DC A u s t r a l  
1 C M I V j  2K o z .  tins .................. 2  (or 89c Cast;2 4 - 2 8 - 0 r 9 . 9 9
FRUIT C O C K T A I L 2 ,or 89c  
CREAM CORN 'liirii.. S,„ 1 .00
PINEAPPLE 2K oz. tins
BEETS C helsea  D ic ed ,  14 oz, t i n s ... .
2 (or 69c  
4  (or 59c
4.39
3-49
0 . 9 . 9 9  




2 4 — 2K-0/ 2 .9 9














KELOWNA DAILT OOCSIEB. HON.. lU L T  M,. IN S PAGE t
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GOV'T INSPECTED 
CANADA CHOICE
* * CANADA GOOD. . . . . . . . . . . .
•  GOV'T INSPECTED * CANADA CHOICE * CANADA GOOD
•G O V T IN S P E O E D ^  CANADA CHOICE ‘ CANADA GOOD
. . . .  lb.
•  GOVT INSPECTED
. . . . . .  lb.
79t
49c
•  Gov’t Itaspeded • “ Wiltshire” Sliced
pkg .........
•  Gov’t Inspected •  Bums Smoked
•  GovH Inspected •  “Wiltshire”
2 lb. 
pkg.
•  Sinoked Ready-to-Eat




•  Fresh Frosted
59c OOLICHANS • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • •
lb.
Ib.
 ̂ GOV'T INSPECTED •  FRESH FROSTED •  "WILTSHIRE"
Q o t 'S  Inspected. Chicken Loaf, 
‘W ntshire” Bologna,
P .P . Ix)af, Head Cheese . .  lb. 3 for 89 c
WATERMELONS
12-15 lbs.
3500 to go _  _  _
at This Price - - -  - -  - -  EACH ■  W *  ”
SWEET CORN i».ii..,c.bs     89c
TOAAATOES CdihtnU «MhMk............... . . . I i . 2 9 c
GREEN GRAPES ».iimiK«as«b» . . . . . . l b  39c
CANTALOUPE 3 “10°
SUPER-VALU
BUY BETTER -  SAVE.MORE!
* " •  Pure*. 1 / [
Rolls...  “ t  * "
200’s   ........U 1 . 1
S c o i t  2N plig,      .....__ _ S3C
Frosted Flakes ! : ! : l  2 59c
*■ ■ Kdiogg',, o  7 0 *
8  oz. pkg...........................    JU #  # V
Kellogg’s, O  L Q f ,
8  o z .  p k g .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .   'Em '•'■ #  % •
Cucumber Chips i r Z ” 35c
Dills . . ...̂ . . . . 89c
Straw berry J a m 65c 
Broiling Foilur':''^  ̂ 45c
PRICKS EFFECITV E TUES., WED., THURH., FRI., SAT.,
JIIKY 30 ■ AUGUST 3
WK Ri:SKRVE IHK RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIFJI
■ r ■ ■ ■ . ■ ' , > ■ ,̂V . • ■
lO O K  B.C. OWNED AND OPERATED
r , ' i v 4 l .
WINNERS AND LOSERS
The Rutland Little League . bers of the team  ai'e, from 
All-Stars wOn a gam e and lost left to right, top row: P at
one during the weekend in di- Shannon. John Kitsch, Gerald
vision playoffs in Trail. Merri- Steele, Kelly Ricketts, Bruce
Hildred, Allan Nelson, Jeffrey ' sell Mallach. Standing behind
Andres; bottom row, Wayne the team ,'fro m  left, to right.
Weninger, Larry Szafoz, Tom are  coach Ray Nelson and
Zeitoff, Ken Husch, Daryle m anager Harold Hildred.
Hanet, Gordon Z arr and Riis- —(Rudolph Photo)
i n
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Hawk is makihg lazy cir­
cles on the bases again . .  . but 
he won’t take credit for his lat- 
,est swoop.:' , - .. ■’ '■
“ There’s only/two words you 
’' need to know: Bobby Doerr. He 
did it again,” said Ken (Ha\yk» 
Harrelson Sunday after h“  two- 
run ninth inning homen swept 
Bo.stoh Red Sox past the Wash­
ington Senators. lP-8.
Hai'relsbn. who stroked a sin-, 
: p '"  ri'id double in addition to his 
"I horncr, werit on to explain 
• 1'u>' Doerr, a Red Sox coach, 
had found a flaw in his swing 
and heloed pull h im  out pf a 
brief, batting slump. /
, ■ "T h at’s the first tinie I’ve hit
a ball like th a t in a \veek and a 
half,.” .said the slugging outfield­
er. who has connected for 1.3 
game-winning hits—seven o f  
itlmm homers—this season.
In other American League ac­
tion Simday. Baltimore . sal­
vaged the .finale of a three- 
ghme sei’ie.s with first olace De^ 
t 'oit 5-1 behind, Dave McNally’s 
“ -ee-hitter: Gleveland sweat a 
d hibleheader from the NeW 
. Tork Yahke'es, 3-2 and ,1-1 :■ Oak- 
1 '-d ninned. Minnesota 1-3 and 
fh ieago  White Sox edged Cali­
fornia, 2-1. '
f d R S  TRIUMP’H
Chicago C ubs, took a pair 
f'-oip Los Angeles 8-3 and 1-0;
, Pdtsbiirglvdowned St. Louis 7-l;: 
Chicinnati trim m ed New York 
I'^ets .l-S: San Francisco beat 
I'ouston 1-2 in 11 innings and 
Philadelphia' zipped .Mlanta .3-0 
iti National League play.
Harreison, who equalled his 
previous season home ruii high 
with the ninth inning blast off 
.BobTlumphre.v.s at Washington, 
s;iid he’d taken extra post-game 
batting  pi'iietice Saturday after 
D oerr spotted him opening his 
left shoulder' and drpi);)ing his 
right duriiig a 3-for-20 taiispin 
at the pliite, .
"1 thought it was my hands," 
llarrelson said, " It wasn’t. 1 
tried five diflerent halid posi­
tions, 'riven nOBBY SAID, 'Don’t 
worry about yoiir hands, Drive 
vour shoulder,* toward the pitch­
er and your hands will be all 
righ t.” ’''
Thus enlightened, the Hawk 
piinched a single and scored a 
run in the fifth inning Sunday 
and doubled in the seventh as 
the Red Sox tallied twice for an 
8-8 deadlock. Carl Yastrzem.ski 
opened the ninth with a single 
arid Harrelson hit Hum phreys’ 
next pitch into the left field bull­
pen. ;
, The hoi-her boosted Harrel- 
son's batting average to .292- 
second best in the league; He 
leads the majors with 74 runs 
batted in. -,■
WINS FIVE IN ROW
McNally, who has w:on five 
straight, blanked the Tigers 
uiitil Willie Horton hit his 26th 
horner with two put in the ninth. 
F rank  R o b i n  s o n  ’.s tWo-run 
horrier keyed a lO^hit Baltim ore' 
a ttack  that, rrioved the second 
place Orioles within, 6V, games 
of Detroit. ; ,
T h e  Indians snapped a four- 
gam e losing string as right-han­
ders Luis Tiant aind Stan- Wil­
liam s, b a e k e d b.V . five 
bases-empty honners, stymied 
the Yankees.
Home runs by Lou Johnson, 
Joe AzcUe and Tommy H arper 
gave Tiant his 17th victory 
against six losses. Tiant hurled 
a five-hitter and struck ,but 10. 
W illiams, 8-5. scattered 10 hits 
in the nightcap while Duke Sinis 
and L arry  Brown homered for 
Cleveland.
P itcher Jirn Nash bl'bke, a 1-1 
fifth inning knot at Oakland 
with , his second hom er of the 
year, touching off a three-run 
burst that carried the As past 
the.Twins. Bob Allison’s twb-riin 
hom er in the ninth chased Nash, 
but reliever Paul Lindblacl pro­
tected the Athletics’ edge.
The White Sox managed only 
three hits at Anaheinv, but Pete 
W ard’s two-run sirigle in the 
first inning was enough to get 
Ivy the A n g e l s ,  who have 
dropiVed five in a row. Winning 
pitcher . Jack Fisher scattered 
eight hits, including a-hom er by 
Rick Reichardt, before getting 
eighth inning relief help from 
Wilbur WcKvd,
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A local hotel has aken o v e r , 
sponsorship of th e Kelow na: 
Buckaroos Of the B C- Junior 
Hockey League.
The Willow Inn Hotel, by help­
ing to' provide the team  with 
some of its • requirem epts, will 
beconie the first local firm  ever 
to sponsor the Bubkarops.
M anager Scotty Angus said 
Saturday he was “ extremely 
pleased” about the sponsorsMp 
and felt the Buckaroo$ were be­
coming m ore and more a "com ­
munity project supported by a 
trem endous community effort.” 
Season tickets to Buckaroos 
home games are  now being 
sold. Tbey will cost $12.50 if 
purchased befo re ' September 20 
and $20 after that d a te .T h e  
Bucks play 20 home games.
An early  training cam p for the 
team  oiJens Aug. 11 arid lasts 
until Aug- 18 a t the Memorial 
Arena. • .
Scotty says a t least 10 good 
prospects will be trying out for 
the team  arid more new ones 
a re  expected. In addition to the 
holdovers, the result could 
meari a  real contender for the 
Buck supporters this season, 
Local hockey players of mid­
get age or over are  inVited to 
attend the cam p as every posi 
tion is available, says Scotty.
Little league team s from Rut­
land and Kelowna both wound 
tip in the. losers’ circle Sunday 
after games agairist squads 
from Kamloops arid E a rt Trail.
, Competiriig for the Area Two 
Dirti'ict Four Chanipiohship in 
Trail of Little League Inc., Kel­
owna bowed ,tp a tough T rail 
tearn 4-1 and Rutland was over­
powered by Kamloops T4-4 after 
winning their first game.
Kelowna held a 1-0 lead for 
three innings oyer E ast T rail 
on the strength of singles of 
Eugene Weninger. Two wild 
pitches and an RBI . single by 
centrefielder- D arrell Fbx. But 
then winning pitcher P a t M c­
Laughlin, who struck out .13, 
put ori the blanket and allowed 
only one more base runner for 
the rest of the game. Trail tied, 
the gaime in the third and 
clmched it in the top of the sixth 
with three runs, highlighted by 
McLaughlin’s leadoff hom er to 
left centre.
Rutland: led Kamloops 3-2 
after two innings as John Kitsch 
made it around on errors and 
a wild pitch by Russell M allack 
in the opening fram e. Kitsch 
singled in Larry Szaroz for the 
third ,run in the second inning,
Kamloops took the lead for 
good in the third with four runs 
on four, sti'aight singles and a 
fielder's choice. Kelly Rickets 
led, off the fifth with a double 
and scored on an error to close
the m argin to 7-4 before the 
roof fell in during the top of the 
sixth inning. “
Rutland got into the cham p­
ionship by slipping past Beaver 
Valley 3-1 eyen though they were 
outhit 5-3. Rrissell M allach sing­
led in the second and advanced 
to second when L arry  Szaroz’ 
pop fly was missed By the sec­
ond baserrian in a' crowd. A hard 
hit .single off the third base­
mans glove scored M allach ‘ be­
fore Szaroz and Hanet were 
driven in by John Kitschls 
single.: "
Losing pitcher G erry H'ollett 
was relieved by  Bill Lajeunesse 
who blanked the winners the 
r e s t  of the way through a .hit. 
Mean while, .lanky, Allen Nelson 
fanned 11 batters to get credit 
for the win. It was the sixth 
inning before Beaver Valley hit 
the scoreboard on the strength 
of three: corisecutive singles. 
Kitsch, Mallach and Hanet ■were 
the only Rutland batters to get 
hits.
Rutlands’ third and fourth 
pitchers in the game gaye up 
six walks and one hit while the 
other players m ade two errors 
to allow Kamloops to take the 
victory. Two Rutland runners 
were left stranded in the sixth. 
Jeff Andres was charged with 
the loss and Randy Wiens was 
the winner. Kitsch was the big 
hitter for Rutland with three- 
foi'-foui'. Rutland m anaged six 
liii.s,
A Great Day For McBean; 
Slams Homer, Beats Cards
By THE ASSOCIATED I’ll ESS lend in Ihe .second on Cle-
, monte'.s : triple, Donn Cleiule- 
It s got to be n great day for a nj|,U| hoiner, Mota's dou-
piichcr when he .survives a 13- vVili.s' single,
hi! attack Ivy the National q'|,^ (tubs' sweep of Uis An- 
1,cague-leadiiig St, l.ouis tn rd i- g(<h>,s pm them in a virtual tie 
nals, Iwats them 7-1 and a lso ^ .p i, Ki an c lsco , for fourth 
hits a grand slam home run forlpmco and came befoge a home 
good measure, town crowd of 42,261, largest in
Hut i could have been even o,, years, lured by a streak that 
belter for 1 ittsburgli s .M .Me- pj,, Bruins win 17 of 23
Betin. Much Ix'ttcr.
In Size 
Says Mann After Victory
games,
''I d idn l know the basc:i w t're ’ HiUy 
loaded when 1 hit the hom 
ru n ,'' Mclh'an said Sunda.v. "1
knew there weie runners on opener and,  then slammed
Wllliiuns doulvlcd to
touch off h four-i'un fourth in­
ning off Don Dr.vsdali' In the
b,i e and was (mm ing I could fUthoniin'i'g ’ hoioer '.'The'"eight 
help m,\M'lf la gelling a lul. against Drysdah* in more than 
"But if . had kpown when I j runs were the most scored
hit It that il was n grand s l a m, ' p^o vears.
you really would have thought, , , ,,,
I 'm  a hot dog. I probably would;........... ,1........;,. arid hurled a foiir-hitter m the
nightcap. The (’ubs sc(vred in
TORON'I’O (CD I -  Carol 
Mann, who sa .v .s" th e re ’s no 
built-in advantage about boiog 
.so big,” used her cannon-like 
drive,s to nvoi'ivower the course 
for three da.vs'nnd win Ihe S2(),- 
(100 women's golf championship 
Siiturdny—.her sevcntii tourna­
ment victory of Ihe year.
The six-fool-lhret' blonde, who 
rediiccs to a slim l.'i.! pounds for 
the profes.sional tour, fired a 
third-round, two-under-par 71 
for a .H-hole total of six-undei' 
213 by reaching most par-five 
greens in two strokes with iron 
npproai'h shots.
The Canadian chnmpinnship, 
which she also won last year, 
was her third iri a row on the 
professional circuit and the S3,- 
00(1 first-place purse In'ought her
other professionals and 1!) am a­
teurs labored over the 6,448- 
yard BayviewGolf and Country 
Club layout.
Only Judy Kimball, a fellow 
A m e r  1 c a n professional, was 
able to eompleic the tovii’nam ent 
at par 21!) and colloeled .$2,3()0 
for the second-place finish. The 
tournam ent was the only Cana­
dian one on the women’s pro 
circuit and all prize money was 
in U.S. funds.
Kathy Whitworlh of the U.S. 
and Gcrda Whalen of West Ger­
many tied for third place with 
221s and collected S1,6J>0 each, 
while Americans Beth Stone, 
Pam  Barnett and Gloria Ehe 
followed with 222,s and won 
Sn62.,')0.
A 111 a t e 11 r Marlene Stewart
EDMONTON (CP) — Wayne 
VoUmer of Vancouver won b is 
first m ajor tournam ent as a 
professional g o l f e r  Saturday 
when he took the A lberta open 
title in a sudden-death playoff.
N early 1,000 people watched 
a t the secoriii hole of the Ed­
monton Country Club as he sank 
a 15-fopt birdie pu tt to defeat 
Moe Norm an of Gilford, Ont., 
and am ateur Bob Wyhg of Cal- 
gary.
The three had finished th e , 54- 
hole tournam ent - tied at even 
par 213.
On the final round Norman 
shot a two-under-par 69, Voll- 
m er a 70 and Wylie a 71.
. On the first playoff hole each 
'player two-putted fo r a p ar arid, 
on the second both Wylie and 
Norm an had to  settle for pars 
after naissing long birdie pUtts.
The victbry gave the 23-year- 
old Vollmer a berth  in the all- 
Canadian chaihpibnship tourna- 
merit a t Toronto in September 
and $1,200. 'V 0 11m  e r  turried 
professional last year after 
graduating from  Arizona State 
University.
HOMENUIK THIRD
N o r m  a n took secpnd-place 
money of $800 followed by Wilf 
Homenuik of Winnipeg who re­
ceived $600,
Homenuik, who led the f irs t  
t'wo rounds of the tournarnent 
shot a 74 to finish a t  214, tied 
with am ateur Doug Silverberg 
of Calgary.
Wylie started  the firial round 
as if he were going to rip the 
course apart. He fired birdies 
on the first three holes and 
added another on the fifth. 
Then, on the seventh, he went 
one over and did the sam e 
again on the ninth.
On the back nine he shot a 
two-over 37 to go with his two 
under on the front,
Norman also got off to a good 
s ta rt finishing the front nine 
with a string of birdies to m ake 
the turn  a t 32, four under,
BACK NINE RUGGED
He also i-an into difficulties ori 
tho back to score a 37 for a 
two-under round,
Vollmer's round was unevent­
ful except for an eagle three 
on the 4 7 9 -y a rd  TOth, He 
drppped a 12-foot putt after hit­
ting the green from 220 yards 
out,
P’ive V ofoss'onals tied at 216 
to share fourth-place mone.y— 
$330 each. They were Bill Wake- 
ham and Vaughn Trnpp of Vic­
toria, Bob Breen nnd John Hon- 
rick of M ontreal niid Herb 
Holzschcitcr of Toronto, 
Arnatcurs in the tournament 
were also competing for three 
of four berths on the Alberta 
Willingdon Cup team.
The first berth went to Wylie 
after ho won the Alberta am a­
teur. Silverberg, Keith Alexan­
der nnd Norm Gray all of Cal­
gary won the other spot.s,
By RON ALLERTON
Lyle (The Viking' Hickson is 
just possibly the fastest Norse­
man ever seen in these parts.
The Vernon stock car driver 
has a . faster "ship” than  his 
historic forebearers, but the 
traditional objective rem ains 
the sam e — reach  the destina­
tion first.
The destination for Hickson 
Saturday night was the finish 
line at the Billy Foster Mem­
orial Raceway and he reached 
it first every tirrie he; hit the 
track. ,
The veteran  stoc.ker, with • a 
fantastic driving exhibition:
•  Become the first C modified 
d river ever to win fiye, races 
in a single day. ;
•  Passed Drew Kitsch as the 
leading driver in the win 
colunin, running his victory 
total to 27.
WHOLE STORY
Hickson was the whole story, 
as six drivers took all the 
honors in 14 races. A crowd 
of 863 (paid) watched 22 drivers 
put their cars through 141 laps.
Two drivers won for the first 
tim e this year, Neil Roth and 
Harold Envolson. Behind Hick­
son’s fiye wins were Bob Mpr- 
combe, Ab Funk, Fed Deuschel 
and Roth, each with two victory 
laps and. Envolson with a single 
win.
. Unlike m ost weeks, the prac­
tice runs and tim e tria ls  were 
just as exciting as the races 
themselves. Drew Kitsch, top 
dog in . the B modified ! class, 
had a re a r  tire  blow on his car 
in practice, as he was begin­
ning to power out of the north
LYLE HICKSON 
. . . five wins
corner. His car slid into the 
steel wall and Kitsch was out 
of action for the night. Later 
in the tim e trials, Noll Derrik- 
san lost a re a r  wheel leaving 
the sam e corner, rode a shower 
of sparks into the infield and 
was done for the night with . a 
broken axle.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Leon E veritt held Vancouver 
Mounties to six hits and posted 
his 13th win of the season as 
the Indians downed Vancouver 
8-2 at Spokane Sunday.
Chuck Vinson ham m ered out 
his sixth home run of the year 
for the Mounties but the homer 
and the combined efforts of 
three relief pitchers couldn’t 
stop the Spokane assault.
In other gam es, Tacom a split 
a pair with, the visiting “ aw- 
aiian Islanders, the Cubs taking 
the opener 6-5 and the Islanders 
edging Tacom a 3-2 in the second. 
In two other twinbills, Seattle 
Angels swept both ends 12-8 and 
6-1 in Portland while Denver 
Bears took the opener 4-3 of a 
pair with Indianapolis at Den­
ver. The Indians took the night­
cap 8-2.
The 89ers edged Phoenix 5-3 
in Oklahoma City while the 
Oilers, dropped their sixth 
straight 7-0 to San Diego Padres 
in Tulsa.
Seattle Angels had 20 hits in 
the opener of the doubleheader 
a t Portland and 11 m ore in the 
second , game. The Beavers 
threw in five reliefers in Ihq 
first gam e but couldn't .-.tein 
Seattle’s hitting attack. “
Seattle’s series in Portland 
was the last for the Angels as 
a PCiL.club, They enter the 
American League next season.
Denver’s win in the opener 
was their third straigh t over 
Indianapolis. The Bears dropped 
the second game when the 
Indians scored six runs on a 
barrage of hits in the third 
inning.
Tulsa’s sixth straight loss 
cuts its lead in the eastern 
division standings to only two 
gam es over PhocniX' with San 
Diego seven games behind. 
lndianajX)li.s. Oklahoma City 
and Denver are bunched near 
the bottom with 15, 17'!t and 
I8V2 gam es respectivoly, behind 
the Oilers,
EASY WINNER
.Mprcombe, best in the early 
la te  tim e tria ls, led all the way 
to victory in the class trophy 
dash. Deuschel was second 
with Bruce Halquist third.
Hickson picked up an ; easy 
win in the C modified trophy 
dash, finishing fa r ahead of 
E arl Stein and Ken Foster.
Ab Funk, who had things
much his own way in the B' 
modified class with Kitsch 
knocked out, was a popular 
winner of the class, trophy dash. 
Pete Srrtirl, still having pro­
blems with his new engine, was 
second, with Roth third. 'There
was little action in t i  B
modified c lass, w ith only three 
cars running, and la te r  two 
when Funk’s car threw  a rod.
Morcombe, starting last in 
an eight-car field, took over the 
lead ,a lap and a half from the' 
end of the. 10-lap early-late first 
heat. Following him across the 
line were Ken Kitsch, the early 
leader, and Halquist.
The C modifie'd first slow 
heat was cut off after eight 
laps. With only three cars left 
running. Envolson won his first 
of the y e a r,, with F renchy Du­
mont second and Vic Clay third.
Funk, ha’ving trouble passing 
Roth in . the Tprners, finall.y 
cam e on to win the shorteried'B 
modified firs t heat. Roth was 
second, with SmiiT third.
The best crash action of the 
night cam e in the third lap of 
the C modified f irrt heat, when
Stein spun off the" front of Al 
Borrett and ham m ered into the , 
east shute guard rail. Both 
cars escaped dam age, bu t the 
drivers got the  black disqualifi­
cation flag. Hickson took the 
lead for good th ree  laps from  
the finish and led Heinz Boesel 
and Ken Foster p ast s ta r te r  A rt 
Sheeler’s checkered flag.
WINS TENTH
Deuschel led from  s ta r t  to 
finish in the early-late second 
heat, to become the second 
early-late driver to w in 10 
races this year. Morcombe was 
second, with Halquist third.
With only two cars running, 
the B modified second heat was 
cut to  five laps from  10. Roth 
won his first race  of the year, 
with Smirl second.
The night’s best race was the 
C modified second fast heat, 
with Hickson displaying a ll of 
his fine driving skiuis. He 
needed only a lap and a half 
to move from  eighth p lace to 
first and he showed the way 
across the line to F oster and 
Stein.
Deuschel led from lap  six to 
15 to win the early-late main 
event, Morcombe was second 
and Ken Kitsch third.
MOVING UP
: The last three starters came 
on to take the top three places 
in the C modified main, Hick­
son starting dead last, needed 
only seven of the 15 laps to  en­
sure his fourth win of the night. 
Stein was second and Foster 
third. ^
A four-lap, make-up race was 
held for the two rem aining B 
modifieds, with Roth again 
beating Smirl.
T h e  first places went to Ver­
non drivers in the C modified 
feature race, cut to 35 laps 
from  50 because of a lack of 
cars and darkness. Hickson 
got the lead in the ninth lap 
and ran away from the field. 
F a r  behind The Viking in 
second and third were Stein and 
Boesel.
Art Sheeier, who left the 
track  at, 70 mph June 16 and 
wrecked his car/ won’t  be back 
in action in the B modified 
class for a t least two weeks. Ab 
Funk is helping L arry  F lynn re ­
build his C modified, and Flynn 
hopes to be running again Sat­
urday. Racing is expected to  
resum e a t 7 p.m ., with tim e 




Open 9 a.m. to Midnight 
Monday to Saturday
Phone 7 6 3 -2 5 0 6
Reduced  Rates  
"WHERE HONESTY IS A 
POLICY NOT JUST A 
WORD”
W
M o h a w k
OPEN 24 HOURS 
Lo Lo Gas Prices
4 4 9




I total ('luniii)?* this .si'ttson toi s t rci l  of Toronto and Foothill 
I more th.in .'“ H.lioii tops on the Ont., lied for seventh place with
Sntuirn Spiizich of the U.S. at 
field of 44 223,
r  t .i  .'il' .ll ii 
(our.
Meanwhile, the
have been lumpmR in thr air
when I imssed first 1uim> and] , .  , „  , ,
would have gone around the 1 ‘' / i /
b.i-cH hopping like a jiarkralv .|!, lal.v Ihmdle.N s (linible,
I 1 he double defeat dropped the
KIsewheie in the National ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 'nvev have lost 31 of 44 games
a seven-game wmningl
I.eague, Chicago Ciihs Ixuit l.os 




1 - 0 , Philadelphia Hopped A t - ' Place| MDNTBEAI, (C'l’ i - Charles 
lanln 3-0 on l.arry .lacKson's i Bronfman says he has found the
tipee  hit trr J i m Maloney nnd Jackson, a 37-\cai-old right-: n'"uey needed to replace the m 
Clay t ’airoll cointiined to hurl h‘'*'''h'i', pitched hitle.ss hall for ,'i| vestment wi lhdiawn by two 
C ,i) ’, iipinli to n one.hit .5-3j-*'3 Innmg.s the Phillies shilt I backet s last 
ti oimph over New Vmk Mel.i ' • ‘t Atlnnt* (or the •eeondi real's  future 
and .In,in M a 1 1 c h a I singled st iaight  day lony Taylor paced
home Ihc winning lun nnd 'l“ ‘ attack with three doiihles
g .im d  Ins ll'iti \ic io r\ as San ‘*"‘1 scored t wuc
 ...... .Houston 1-2 k’ave the “ 'i.s a
1,1 n''m ill,Ig, ftrsYliiriirig t-tfa-■Viir'#'W'Mk to
SANDRA POST LAGS I
.Sandra Post of Oakville, the ]
only (' a n a d I a n woman '
professional, finished nt 228 
after a three-over 76 Saturday 
and collected $22.5, .She does not 
Itlnri to plav in Ihe Connecticut 
0|ieii at Dnnlairy la ter Ihis 
week,
"The course is a eoiiple of 
hiindr;('d vards longer than whnt 
we ti.stially play niifl I guess the 
girls were tired," said Miss 
week and Mont-' Mann.
Ill I r a s c b a l l ' n l  "Most of the givln rely on,
chipiung and putting nnd ,voii I
couldn't spend much t ime on
the p iactire  gicen hecnure it I*,
.itadium faciln
B'  51 IIEIKOIT
an IV Stahl and (icon ,iones 
m -their only Ipl But Cm 
1,. the A m euraii UHgue, B*l-n'mnnii\ jumixsl on T.un Senvei ntoney, 
■oie tnnied track Detroit ,VI, for two luns m tlie second 011
from NeWidouble bv Tonv P c h v  and sm-
>.o|c|y on suit.'ilrli 
tic^
Hi onfinaii, one of ihe o, iginal 
pi of e,s.Ml Ml id Jia.scliall fi anclii.se, 
•..'lid thai "wl'iile a new F r e n l  li- 
'l>c;iking pai inci ha^ \cl to iw 
located, 'We have the iiecc-sai\
not al nl| like, the, greens op the
eriur.'.e ' ' ''r'' "  ■
an.I trrok two
5 aiikee* 3-2 and 4-1, Bon- 
jiiygrst Washington IriA, 
Minnesota 4-3
1 ' c.iil'Uu erl V
(',r !a".l\ edged 
\  t ClucaKo VVh
gles try  Tommy Helms, W o o d y  
Woodward and Pete Rose and 
kavired the All-Star hurler in the
?
/'Mir.'C
"Tho f p.n foes were reach- 
■drle In tw.i nnd they saved 
me,"
She sHid the pm placements 
on giccns ihni "were more 
tin  kv than usual," gave her the 
ad\antnge,
Mas  Kimball said her pay 
name* I ' *" '1"*' 'be biggest of the 




All price* Include: Four 
speakers and grills. One 
CMI Choke, One Tape Case 
.'hoW.s 10 tapes), 'Two Tapes, 
One Complete Instnllntion, 
One Year Warranty,
MUNT7.
S T K R E O -L A N I)
.150 Lawrence Are,, 
Kelowna 
Phone 762-4761 - 162-11,17 
Open 9 ’ill 0, 6, day* a week
PROTECTION
•  RESIDENTIAL and 
COMMERCIAL •  
Nightly Patrol from 
9 p.m. to 7 a.m.
Enjoy the peace of mind 
that comes from knowing 
that your home is being 
patrolled nightly, for what­
ever reason it may be 
vacant.
Ph. 2 -0 2 3 4
We Invite Inqtilrles from 




LICENSED A BONDED 
# DETECTIVE AGENCY
l4i.*l wryk,  financier .1 loin* 
laae.MpiP and funeral (iiicctiU|  
Marc Biiiiigie withdiew as; 
baekei 1 of the Montreal t eam : 
Bronfman *aid that
S lie  ill;,, siliil that the pin
le-}, liised to 4 .3 in the nMh on .,nh if tlie ( i t \ ,o( Montienl  of- foii i.l the goiter- to make up
g N'hile Sox nip|>edi t hud when Le May »o. ked «
' f.n ma 2-1 t w.. run homer
J . Lean got hiii grand Klanii M.n tmmered ogam h.i 14lh
A c . .1 Muglv bv ito lie ito  ( le
,0 . and i^alk^ lo M -'“ 'v i'h<ee walkv an eiioi «i„t an ,11- ,r ,e d  trie,, iub the ne.e*»a,v fa- ' ' l okc . on  1“  pai-live holes 
*0.1 J«T,y Mac, SltBean.field out Carroll relieved with , , . ,1 * . women now head
Il t.c tost  Mdih from I jiiiy  l̂ »̂̂ ê ■ loedeit and none oni and .'uto-t.ule, h.ct c ('onneeticul
J." . O'I 1 Ilu- left IseUI wall pi(che*t hitler* tiell lae i lUe of die Moinieal  .Moncttc* .if iln- (),,<,•, wl,;, h





I I wy 97N Wc Huy ami Sell Phone 765-6977
'•““ •~ ‘’” iVfPTAK'E‘A1'‘MlT5r-A''TmH'1NT"‘lN‘'TR'ADE‘
I r.itlcr IRk  U c p  and Hoppy
b o t t o * *  e m c e *
Get C^SH tor 
your CUPP®
i n v e r t  bnv-
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BaiEYE IT OR NOT
d R filfr  OF GUST/WUS FAHRENB?,
■ A DANISH SOLDIER WHO 
DIED IN MENION, FRANCE, IN 1851 
•BBCAUSB TNE/ZE h J ^  M 3  
PmBSTANT CEMETEFY IH M B im  
AT THE TIME OF HIS DEATH- 
IS  M ATED ATOP T K  S A T E m Y  
OF IW 6  JOHN'S CASTLE
T-n
BISKOe
a  Sooth, . 
AFncan fish  
HAS A FACE 
THAT LOOKS 
llkETHATOF 
A  PVNCHr 
'  DTWNK. 
F V 6
CO NTRACT BRIDGE
G3iN6 Q dward h i
(13121377) oEErxgland,
TO FINANCE WARS 
3 TIMES HOCHED H IS CROMM 
AMD CRMH  J W a S  -ONCE; SIR. 
JOHN WO&ENHAM. AN ENaiSU BANKER 
HELD THE CROWN AND JEWELS 8  
y e a rs  BEFORE THEY W0?E RED̂ F.MED
OFFICE HOURS
0
Syniiicwte. inc.. F9&8. W«tU r ifh u  rt*«rvrd
“H e re ’s  t h e  l e t t e r  y o u  w a n te d  ty p ed  p e rfe c tly . T h e  
; m is ta k e s  a r e  h a r d ly  no ticeab le .”  !
HUBERT
WHAT HAVE YOU GOT 
THE BOC)»<OU VOUR 
HEAP F O R .fR U p y ?
SH E MIGHT HAVE
SOM E TH IMG THERE
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
A 0R 08.S  11, CvumlniT 30, Fam ily
l.H o l,s l Ifi. M etal pot
R, Mftw 18 , ChOflts 32, Formed
9. a irl Hnamo 19, Chango Into a
10, Comes,up poHltlon hard
12, Fni(to( 20, Fart of masa
the oak a cheer 33, Vehicle
13, Urge 21. Ostrich- 34, Below:
fonvard like bird na:it,
14, Ix)nglng 22, Paddle-llko 35, Senate
15, T\vo:Sp, process „«rnmd"
17, Firmament 24, Hewing boy flsKrdsir’s Aeiw.r
18, Army unit tool 37, Name.sakcs
20, Purify 2.5, Number of a Gabor 30. Foundation
2fi. Finis .38, Prickly 41, Hint
28. Kxpcri- envelope* 43. Female
cnced of fnilf aheep
23. Dete.-it 
f  27, Faultily
28, Female fox
29, Search for 
30,1’rolect 
31, SirSValler
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D A IL Y  C R V IT O in iO T K  — llrr»»*8 how  to  w t.rk  It; 
A X V n  I . B  A A X R
U I. (> N (1 F  r .  I .  I / O  w
One le tte r  sim ply stands for another. In  IhU sam ple A U used 
for the th ree  l.'s , X fo r the tw o 0 ‘s, etc. Single le tte rs, apo i-
trophies the length nnd form ation of the word* si«  all hint*.
i:,trh  dav the < o.le le tte rs  are different,
K ( 'r jp lo g rs m  4)netat|An
T K w s | t ; i ; 0  7. ( i l l  K I Z K R N  I, A Z Q /, 
N '  •' <■ H K O 7. (1 It It Y T  7. N 0  T  7. R
..it,—— A4——— 'AC'—''Sg—
- O  Y \  N Y M
H aluriU ) * ( r)pUM|iMle; R F N P F Jt VNTO A U . M FN T H I IR 
I i t ' i :  H I’T  RKMKtMltp.R T H i 't  AItT AlJBO A MAN,  -
T B P l U l
By B. JAT BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Master*’ 
IndiTidnal Ctaampianship Flay)
F ^ IO U S  HAND
South d e a l e r .
Both sides vulnerable.
N O R T H  
4 K 7 3  ' . , '
V 52  
♦  Q 9 5 4  
4  J  7  5  4  
' W E ST  ; E A S T  ,
.▲ J 9 5 4  4 X 1 0 8 6 2
5 k 8 . 4 R 1 0 7  4
4  J 7 3 2  ♦  K  10 8 6
J . 9 8  3 V * 6
SQ U T H
/■' 4 Q
4  A I 3 J 9 6 3
.'♦■'A ■ '
4 i A K Q 10  2
T h e  b idd ing : >
South We*t North Eaat
2  JU  P a s s  • ; 2  4  P a s s  ;
2 4  P a s s  3 N T  P a s s
4  4  : P a s s  5  4  P a M
. 6 *
Opening lead — two of dia­
monds. ,, ' ;
Sam Fry, J r ., (South) was 
playing with H arry  1 Fishbein in 
the 1954 sum m er > nationals, in 
Washington, D.C. They were 
using weak two bids, .reserving 
two clubs as the' only forcing
bid.'V /
The two diamond , response 
was . negative, but Fishbein’s 
leap to three • notrum py an­
nounced a few scattered values. 
F ry  later contracted for a  slam 
in clubs. ! ,
Six clubs: would ordinarily go 
down one, but F ry  m ade the 
slam be executing One of the
neatest swindles ever recorded.
West had a difficult choice of 
opening leads and finally select­
ed a diamond: I t  was at once 
apparent to F ry  that the slam 
d“ ended on the heart finesse, 
s in ce : he had a spade loser to 
sta rt with.
/T he problem was to make the 
hand' even if the heart finesse 
lort. and declarer sized up' his 
chances perfectly when he 
played the queen of diamdrids 
from dunimy faster than you 
can say Sam Fry.
E ast played ■. ’the , king and 
South the ace. D eclarer then 
led a club to the pack and took 
a heart finesse, which lost. 
West, after firs t stopping to 
congratulate himself on: his 
sagacity in haying chosen a 
diannond lead, trirhphantly led 
the jack of. diamonds —  which 
F ry  ruffed- / /•: '
D eclarer drew two more 
rounds of trum ps, cashed his 
hearts—on which he discarded 
dum m y’s spades ^  and ruffed 
the,queen of spades to produce 
the twelfth trick.
. One m ust sympathize with 
West, who could not imagine 
that F ry  would waste the queen 
of diampnds on the opening 
lead, holding the singleton ace, 
.West; had no way of knowing 
that E ast had the ace of spades, 
and it simply did not occur .to 
him to return  card but the 
jack of diamonds when he won 
the heart.
F ry  had. taken! the .precaution 
of leading only one trum p be­
fore taking the heart finesse, 
and E ast had no opportunity to 
g iv e .a nice juicy spade signal.
Y O U R  H O R O SC O P E
FOR TOMORROW
Planetary aspects now c»ll for 
conservatism on all fronts/ Be 
careful in ( spending, /an d  be 
especially tactful in farnily and 
social circles. In leisure hours, 
you will probably find more 
enjoyment in cUlturaTand intel­
lectual pursuits than in hectic 
social ac.tivitie'sv ■
FOR THE BIRTHDAT
If tornorro.w is your birthday, 
your chart indicates several ex­
tremely propitious: cycles for 
advancement toward, cherished 
goals . within, the next year. In 
fact, on Augurt 15th you will 
enter an excellent' period^w hich 
will last, until November 1st—r 
during . which you- will/ have:
.: VANCOUVER/ (CP) -  Bene^ 
fits from im proved lumber and 
log prices were offset by ad­
verse conditions in world pulp 
and paper m arkets during the 
first six months of the year, 
CroVvn Zellerbach Canada. Ltd. 
reported ....
In the cornpany’s report for 
the s jxm on ths ended June 30, 
president Robert G. Rogers re­
ported sales of $84,300,000, a 
four per cent drop from sales 
of .$87,700,000 during the first 
half of 1967. ' '
Net iiicome during 1968 in­
creased slightly over the 1967 
first-half figures, to $4,909,000 
froni $4,901,000. .
Mr, Rogers : said the lower 
sales leflect .the reduced de­
m and for newsprint in the U.S, 
and low export prices for kraft 
liulp. ,
The company’s earnings were 
also hni;d hit by a lengthy In- 
ternatioiial Woodworkers of 
America strike ' against its 
snuthei'n interior ■ operations. 
The strike W as settled May 14 
and Mr, Rogers said recovery 
of pi'ocluction losses should be 
reflected later this year.
Crown Zellerbach has interior 
operations at Lumby,. Peach- 
land and Kelowna,
m any opportunities to step up 
both your job and financial 
status. Next good, periods..along 
these lines: E arly  January, the 
la r t  two weeks in February, the 
la tte r halves'Of March and May 
and the entire month of June. 
Dp avoid extravagance during 
late /Septem ber and throughout 
October, however;, also during 
the last two vyeeks of Decem­
b e r/o f this.' year and the first 
two w e e k s  o f ' next April; 'Even 
though your prospects for gain 
are good during all of these 
periods, you -could also face 
some increased .expenses, so 
you may have to retrench a bit.
Y o u r: private In terests/ will 
also! be star-bles$ed during the 
forthcoming year, ■with special; 
emphasis on rom ance through­
out' October, next April and 
June; on travel and unusually 
stim ulating social : actiyities, 
also in October (an all-around 
•good period, for Leoites', in 
January , April, May and June, 
If you are careful to avoid fric- 
tipn in :plpse circles in inid-(i)c- 
tPber and mid - January ,; you 
should experience unusual har- 
moriy in your'dom estic  life: A 
possible change in your home 
environment before November 
1st could be the cause of some 
anxiety, but do: not vent, your 
dism ay on others.. Actually, if 
such a change is necessary, it 
will prove, to be for the better.
A child bprni on this day will 
be endowed with a dynamic p er­
sonality, a keen sense of values 
and extraordinary sales ability.
REGENT FUND
■ Ltd, .
A Mutual Fund investing 
in growth seguritios 
7 Years Increase 167% 
Average 
Y early  In c re a s e  23,8% 
Reg, Saving Plan Available
For further information and 
Prospectus ■ phone or write 
to .Exclurtvc Distfibulors '
l.O.S. of Canada Lid.




Hwy. 97 — Vernon Rd. Phono 765-5151
NOW SHOWING







T h e  L a s f  S a f a r i
llCMHItflKMI*. A PARAMOUNI PICIURE' 
Sta r r in j ’: ,
.Sicuait  ( i ranpcr  ■—  Kaz Cinni* —  ( lahr i l l a  I.iciui.i,
I lie uni’ry jiineic   tlic cockv  M il l io n a ire  Kid - -  l lis
LOinrfWiicn I hc R og u^  l ;Icphant,\v li .)
h a d  killed - - T h ey  all HO Il  O V l
NEXT AURACTION
"THE LONG DUEL"
D f d , .  I h u n . ,  Frl., July .11. A iir. 1. 2
' W A R  W A G O N "
R o x  O l l U f  O p r n x  i l  8  p . m  -  M i , m  « (  I h i - k










. . I I
7?|» JBPP A/J> JBMMY .
T e " ' b a k t h  i , i s i . w /is c x e P  o v  4 :
p /s t ' ak t  P i , A \ e r  /V THS ^
JO H N , T H C V U . M  
UAs N P l MS  A MT H TH6
-tbP  MWAONTAtauVl
POCTD^ Ba.5Tl.ANP, 
• R ic k  , 4A ,tU « N  
9Apt& ANP HOPIQO 
HAVE WB8T T H t ^
CAN TW6Y
fp><=s .




Twe SHIP -WAS A NBW 
eXPBPUfiBNTAl. TIMB- 
MACHINB,,. rr WAS 
AUSHT5
^TfcLUTfc 







u m i  NOT THE USUAL' 
W iLP'EYED SORT. 
SENSlTtVEHAlR COMBER 
SHOES SHINED, PANTS. 
FRESH LV PRESSED. 
NEAT.'
BiniETMECALLNOUR 
ATTENTION TO ONETWNS. 
SEE THAT 6*\AW, nUlHT 
ROOF DOWN KLOW? WHEN 
YOU MIX YOU AND THOJE NICE 
CLEAN CljOTHeS ARC 6 0 m S  








II! OH, BOO-HOO-HOO 





o p  COURSE, D EA R — 
IH FACT, I  LOVE TOU 
MUCH MORE
KJOW/OID 
I S A V  
T H A T ?
D A S W D O O , 
D O  YOU L O V E  M E  
AS M U C H  N O W  
A S  W H E N  
W E  W E R E  








PICK IT OP 
TOMORROW 
MORNING
THAT'S OUR FINEST, SIR. 
IT'S AN EMERALP-CUT 
PIAMONP, you NOTICE—  
FIAWLESS WOitKMANSHIP 
THERE. THE PRICE IS 
*1,750.
I  CAME HERE 
IMMEPIATELV UPON 
SETTtNG YOUR CALL,; 
MRiUARVIS. 






HOW MUCH IS 
THIS RING?
m 7 - 2 9
 id l
GRANDMA,WHY ARE 
YOU T A kIN G  A  MAIU- 
O K P K R  C O U R S E  IN
A N C IEN T H ISTORY?
WELL, I'M NOT  
r e a l l y  IKITERESTEC 
N THE SUBJECT,
“  JO EY
BUT IT S E E M E P  TO M E  A TOAMKP DIPLOMA W OULD U
; SU RE L O O k  NICE O N  THAT BARE W A LL/






JU5T PONT L(X>K j 











- ^  IT’S  ■niE M 0 5 T  
D A N otSliO U G  PLACE,
IN A N  E L E C T R I C A L  /
\  ( SHOULD •)
w e  D O ^
G E T  
F R O M  u n d e r  
T H A T  T R r= E '
/ G E T  O U T  IN T H E I '
fO P E N  ANO LIE DOWN J \  I 
\“ l. AT, LIKE THIS . 'y  '  ;
' I
4. '  '-/J ■ ('
.
T m a m l  M f
} r , I  . - I ' V I / u?  AijrOCjOAPMt
r. Y-OA.' P h o t o
/
.'V'l
■Y“ , 'V'-“ .''V ,''>..V '''.X '',\> V 'R’'  ,X > X'^V^'sN'V ‘^;v.Nss“ X“ X “ ,̂  V_>v“ v“ “ .v“ v v s ■>.vv> ; vvN“ ':nNAN..VV “ vN x>n 'v' v'-. .̂
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TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD, PHONE 762-4445
CLASSIFIED RATES
. Oaaitflcd A/TVemaemcoU t u l  Notice* 
lor tUa pace moat b* receixed Iv 
t:30 ajD. day of pobileatloo. .
Phdn* T 04«b 
WANT 4 0  CASa BATES 
.On* or two day* to per word, per 
loaettion.:' ■'
Three cpnaecottv* day*. SHe ; per 
word pet inaertioii.
Sta eooMCuUv*v day*, le  per word, 
per insertion
Minimom eharco baaed on U  worda 
bUnimont chars* ter any. aidvtrtlao. 
meat la SOe.
Blrtha! Ensagementa. .. Uarrtase* 
4e per word mintraom tlbo.
Death Notices, in Memoriam. Cards 
of Tbaaka tc  per word, mlnlmom 
"tZ.Ot.
If poi paid within 10 days an addl- 
Uontil cbarga of 10 per cen t
IDCAl CLASSiriEO DISPLAY 
Deadline 0:00 p!m. day prevtona to 
pobUcatlon.
One Inaertioo 11 07 pet cotamo inch 
Three ' conaecutiv* Inaertlona |i.00 
per eotnmo inch. .
Sla consecutie* Inasrtlona 01 AS 
per eblanin inch.
Bead ; y ou . advertlaemant tbe lirst 
day .it appeara'W e will not be reapon-. 
atlile lor more than one Incorrect 
aertlon.
BOX REPLiRS 
ISO eliarge for tba use of a Courlet 
bos number and 15c addlUxnal If 
repUe* are to be mailed. ;
Names and addresses ol Boxholdcr* 
are beld confidential.
As a .coodiUoo ol a/'ceptanc* ot a boa 
Bomber advertisement while every en- 
deavoi will be ihade .lo lurward replie* 
to tbe advertise! as soon as possible, 
we aecepi no liability ui respect ol 
Iota or .damage alleged, to arts* 
througn eithet failure or. delay In 
forwarding sucb replies, however 
caused, whether by neglect or otber. 
wise.
Replies will; be held for SO days.
BLENNERHASSETT - NOR-I 
CARD — M r. and Mrs. L. A. 
B lennerbassett of Winfield are l 
pleased to announce the en­
gagem ent of their only daugh­
te r  Helen Lynn to  Mr. R .’Dwi- 
nis Norgard, son of M r. and 
M rs. F . N orgard of New W est­
m in s te r/T h e  wedding will take 
place a t the F irs t . United 
Church, Kelowna on Aug.. 17 a t 
30 p.m ., with Rev. E. Birdsall 
officiating; 3031
EN MEMUIUAM VERSE 
A collection of suitable verses 
for use in in  M em oriam s is oil 
band a t The Kelowna Daily 
Courier Offiiee. In MemortBms 
are  accepted until 5 p.m; day  
preceding publication. If you 
wish come to otir Classified 
Counter and m ake a selection 
or telephone for a trained Ad: 
w riter to assist you In the 
choice of an appropriate verse 
and in writing the In Memoriam. 
Dial 762-4445. M. W. F  M
Carrier; toy delivery 4Sc. per week:
' Collected every two .weeks./ 
Motor Rout*
:U  . inqnths : tiS.OO
.; f  months Ib.OO
.. S mouths 6.09
MAIL BATES 
Kelowna City Zone 
U  mouths . $20.00
6 mouths . . . . . . .  11.00
. 3 mouths 6.00
B.C. outside' Kelowna City Zon*
' i  months ■ .: I12.C0
C months . . . 7.00
,1 month* , ' '.-LioO'-/
ttam* Day DcUVeiy ,
U  months . . . . . . .  .. $15.00.
$ months . . . . . __ .. 8.00
Jm onth* . . . . .  .. . . .  4.25
Canada Ontsid* B.C.
U  m onths' . :  $20.00
6 months ; 11.00,
I  mouths .. 6.00
U .S.A Poreign Countries •
; 12 months $30.00
6 months . . . 16.00 -
. . 2 month* 6.00
AU maU payable'In advance 
THE KELOWNA UAILV COURIEB 
; Box 40 Kelownh B.C.
1
Monday’s child is fair of face 
Tuesday’s Child is full of grace; 
W ednesday’s child is  full of woe 
T hursday’s Child has far to go; 
F riday ’s Child is loving and 
giving; /,
S aturday’s Child works hard for 
a  living;
And the Child that is bom  on the 
Sabbath Day,
Is  fair and wise, and good, and
Kay- '
Children hearing this: verse by 
Counter Cullen always want to 
know which day of the week 
was their birth date. A .Keiowna 
Daily Courier Birth Uotice will 
provide a record in print for 
your child. A Kelowna Daily 
Courier Birth Notice is only 








4 . Engagements 1 1 . Business Personal




We have a supply of Mulch 
Shavings for im m ediate deli­
very. Also Dry Pine Slab 
Wood, stove length.
I  Rutland Fuel Sales Ltd.
TELEPHONE 765-6280.
303
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
D rapes and Bedspreads. 
Buy the Yard or 
Custom Made.
Expert advice in choosing from 
the largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley.
P F A F F  SEWING MACHINES 







REGATTA FASHION LUNCH-1 
eon. Aquatic Ballroom, Wed­
nesday, July 31, 1:00 p.m . For 
reservations 762-3960. Lady of 
the Lake candidates and others 
modelling. 3041
Flowers with a iouch of magic 
welcomes you a t 1579 Pandosy 
St. . .
Telephone 7 6 3 -3 6 2 7
F R E E  DELIVERY- 
- : M, W. F, tf
16. Apts, for Rent
MODERN 1 BEDROOM SUITE 
avBilable Aug. 2. No children, 
no pets. Working couple p re­
ferred. 1230 Brookside Aye. 
Call a fter 6 p.m . 304
TH R EE ROOM. FULLY FUR- 
lushed upstairs suite. Suitable 
for bachelor, $90 per month. 
Telephone 762-5027. tf
MODERN ONE BEDROOM 
basem ent suite, unfurnished. 
Adults only. Telephone 763-2992.
■ tf
TH REE BEDROOM FOUR- 
plex unit in Rutland. 'Telephone 
762-3713. : tf
'THREE ROOM FURNISHED 
suite on ground floor. $85. Tele­
phone 762-6905. 3
17. Rooms for Rent
WELL FURNISHED LIGHT 
housekeeping room  for rent, 
with separate en tran ce ; also 
one excellent room , tem porary 
for a tourist couple. Telephone 
763-2136. . 303
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT. 
G entlem an only. Low ren t by 
the month. 1851 Bowes St. Tele­
phone 762-4775. / ; tf
BERNARD LODGE. ROOMS 
for rent. Also light housekeep­
ing. 911 B ernard  Ave. Tele­
phone 762-2215. tf
L I G H T  HOUSEKEEPING 
rooms, single o r  shared. Avail­
able Aug. 1, 2319 Pandosy St.
tf
9 . Restaurants
THE MATADOR INN 
Presents Adventures In Good 
Dining
We specialize in: P rivate  






JORDAN’S RUGS — TO VIEW 
sam ples from Canada’s larg­
est carpet selection, telephone 
Keith McDougald, 764-4603. Ex­
p ert installation service. tf
COMPLETELY F U R  NISHED 
room for ren t fo r one person 
Occupancy August 1. Telephone 
763-4203. tf
CUT ME OUT — MACHINE 
sharpening hand saws and 
! c ircu lar blades. F as t service. 
Jacob  Heppner, Mills Road. 
Telephone 765-6149. 305
LARGE ROOM AVAILABLE 
now. P rivate  entrance, close to 
downtown. Working lady p re ­
ferred. Telephone 763-2654, 303
COOL, QUIET ROOM FOR 
rent. Smokers and drinkers m ay 
not apply. Telephone 762-3028;
■ . 303
CEMENT DRIVEWAYS, PA- 
tios, plaster and stucco repairs 
and home maintenance. Tele­
phone 762-7729. - 305
10. Business and 
Services
FRAMING AND REMODEL- 
ling houses, guaranteed work­
m anship. Low rates. Telephone 
764-4986 after 5 p.m. 304
COOL, BRIGHT, HOUSEKEEP- 





civil. Hydraulic, Mining, Struc­
tural, Land Development and 
Subdivision Planning in associa­
tion with —
KIRI LE, SPARK & GEHUE
Dominion and B.C.
Land Surveyors 
Legal Surveys—Rights of Way 
Kelowna, B.C.
1450 St. Paul St. 762-2614
M, F S tf
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- 
ations, reasonable prices, free 
estim ate. Telephone 765-6347.
, M., W., F ., tf
12 . Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O. Box 587, Kelowna, 
B.C. or telephone 762-0846 or 
763-2577. In Winfield 766-2107.
Is there a  drinking problem In 
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or} 762-5286. 7
ALA-TEEN — For teenage 






(formerly E, A. Campbell & Co.)
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
TO COURIER SUBSCRIBERS: 
[Would the Courier subscribers 
please make sure they have a 
collection card  with the car­
r ie r’s nam e, address and tele­
phone num ber on it. If your 
j ca rrie r has not left one with 
you, would you please contact 
The Kelowna Daily Courier, 
[telephone 762-4445.





PAUL SMITH WOULD NOW 
I like to say ‘‘Hello” to his many 
Kelowna I custom ers, friends, etc. a t Kel­
owna Motors, 1630 W ater St 
Telephone 762-3068 or residence 
762-5594. 304
WEBB T-, Passed away in the 
Kelowna General Hospital on 
Sunday, Ju ly  28, Mr. Oscar 
Clayton Webb, aged 80 years 
la te  of 1779 Pandosy St. Surviv 
ing Mr. Webb are  his loving 
wife Isabella , one son and two 
daughters, Oscar G ilbert In 
Hudson Bay, Sask., Mrs. Mar­
g a re t Bulow in Flln Flon, Mani 
tobn, M rs, Isabelle Webb, in 
W eeks, Sask, 8 grandchildren 
2 g rea t - grandchildren. Two 
atepsons, Gerald Penrce In 
Kamloo|)s, W alter in Bonner 
F e rry , Idaho, and 8 .stoii grand 
children. Funeral service will 
bo held from Day’,s Chapel of 
R em em brance on Wednesday 
Ju ly  31 nt 1:30 p.m. Capt. D 
H arris, nnd Capt. Ritchie of the 
Salvation Army will conduct the 
service, interm ent In the Kel­
owna Cem etery. D ay's Funi'ral 
Service Is in charge of nrrnngc- 
ments._______________  303
WIENS—Pas.sed away in Still 
W aters P rivate  Hospital on July 
27, Mr. Cornelius Wien.s, aged 
81 years, late  of 804 Birch Ave, 
Surviving Mr, Wiens arc  hl.s 
loving wife M ary, nnd two .sons 
and three daughters. David in 
Cold Lake, Alta., Alx' in Kel­
owna, E sther nt home, Ruth 
(M rs. G eorge Hanscnl in I.a- 
combe, Alta, and Miriam (Mrs. 
Shig Tam aki) In Rutland. 12 
grandchildren, one si.stcr Mrs. 
F rank  Dyck In Honey, B.C. 
Funeral service will Ixo held 
from D ay’s Chni>el of Remem­
brance on W ednesday, July 31, 
at 10 a.m . Rev, J . SchnwHler 
and Rev, J .  Enna will conduct 
tho service, interm ent In the 
G arden of Devotion in Lake- 
vicw M emorial Park, The fam ­
ily resixcctfulW request no 
(lowers, but friends wishing to 
rememlxer Mr. Wiens could do­
nate  to  the Gideon Bilrie So 
cicly. Day’s Funeral Service is 
in charge of the arrangem ents
303
LEARN TO FLY WITH MGR 
rls Aviation at the Vernon Air 
1 Thc wcst’s most progrcs 
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS L ive flying school. Advanced
Suite 205 — 1160 Pandosy St. | training available. Telephone
PUBUC ACCOUNTANTS




Electronic Data Processing 
Accounting -  Auditing 
Income Tax Service 
Trustee in Bankruptcy 
Notary Public 
1493 WATER S I, PH 762-3631
13 . Lost and Found
[LO ST-G IR L’S WRIST WATCH 
at the Aquatic, Tuesday after 







1520 Ellis St. Kelowna, B.C. 
Phone 762-3590
15. Houses for Rent
FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE with 
garage and workshop, close to 
.school and shopping centre on 
South Pnndo,sy, $130 per month 
Available Aug, 1. Telephone 702 
6011 lietwecn 5-6 p.m, 304
ROOMS FOR RENT. GENTLE- 
men only. Close to Capri, Tele­
phone 763-4174. tf
18 . Room and Board
HAVE ROOM FOR 1 LADY 
guert a t the Golden Age R est 
Home. Telephone 765-5116.
, ■ /  304
19 . Accom. Wanted
ACCOMMODA'nON WANTED 
for 2 girls who will be starting  
Regional College in the fall 
Telephone 495-6657 Osoyoo^, or 
Olinda Costa, R R l, Osoyoos.
■■■ 2
LARGE CONSTRUCTION Com­
pany is seeking tem porary ac ­
commodation for its employees 
Reply Box B-328, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier.
2 0 . Wanted to  Rent
MIDDLE - AGED WIDOWED 
lady would like to ren t suite or 
one o r  two furnished or unfur­
nished rooms with house and 
kitchen privileges in private 
home. P refer a re a  within short 
walking distance to  downtown 
Telephone 762-0261. 305
W ANTED-ONE OR TWO bed- 
room house or duplex by young 
couple; h a v e  well behaved 
poodle. Needed by Septem ber 
or sooner. Telephone 762-3324.
URGENTLY REQUIRED BY 
governm ent employee n two 
bedroom hoUse o r duplex for 
fam ily with two children. Tele 
phone 702-8336. 305
URGENTLY NEED ED  FOR 
year, a large home for family 
of 8. Good references. Telephone 
762-0941.
WANTED TO RENT IMMEDI 
ntely three or four bedroom 
home in Regina. Telephone 765 
5063. 304
WANTED -  HOUSEKEEPING 
room—will do light work as part 
paym ent. Telephone 762-8824
304
URGENTLY REQUIRED — A 






2820 Pandosy Street 
Corner Pandosy and West
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Glenmore area, will bo ready 
by Aug, 1, $140 monthly. Re­
liable, long tqrm renters only, 
1 No pets. Telephone 702-7726 
after 6 p.m, 304
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
AND CONSUI.TANTS
BEAUTIFUL NEW 3 BED- 
room house for rent in Kel­
owna. Availnblo Sept, 1, $180.00 
I iHjr month. Telephone 542-8.580, 
Vernon, after 5:00 p.m, 305
iTOcTlTEDiROcyM^^
I full basem ent ih Rutland. Tele- 
l>hone 762-3713, tf
Specializing In 
valuation of local property 




J, A. M cPherson, R 1 tB.C,) 
2-2502 or 2-0628
M. W, F tf
16. Apts, for Rent
2 1 . Property for Sale
MODERN 1 AND 2 BEDROOM 
suites available in new Suther­
land Manor now open. Elevator 
lerv ice, close in location. All 
the latest features, Good iclec- 
tion of suites available. Open 
for vicwifig. Telephone Mr, C, 
M cIntyre 763-2108, tf
Fl-OWERS 
Oonvx'y your thoughtful 
m rs iag e  In tline o( aorrow. 
KAREN'S FLOWER BASKET 
491 Laon Ava. 763-3119





• P recast, Brick and Block




M, W, F  I
Lk'cR 1 F lS s i  FUIXV ' KQUIP-
ped 15 ft. fibregtasi boat with 
40 h.p. e lfcfrtc  sta rt motrtr, 
Trlepbona 763-8334
100. m ,  36A
t
MODERN UNFURNISHED 2 
lietlroom suite with full ba.se- 
m ent in duplex. Aug. 15, on Wil­
son Ave. and Alder Court, P re ­
ferably elderly couple or couple 
with one child. No iicts. Tele­
phone 762-4430, .105
ih m iy r iA ’TE V^C'UPAN TO 
resi>onsH)le working girl to 
share large furnished ap art­
m ent, downtown. Telephone 763 
3040,  ̂ tf
NEAR LAKE
IMMEDIA’TE OCCUPANCY 1 
Sparkling clean beautiful 3 
bedroom, full basem ent home 
In choice area, 2 fireplaces, 
rum pus room and sundeck. 
ONLY $24,950,00. MLS.
Phone Mr.s, 0 , Worsfold of




302, .103 , 305
2 1 . Property for Sale
2 .6  ACRES FOR SALE
Situated in the heart of Okanagan Mission halfway be­
tween Lakeshore Drive and P a re t Road. Lovely big bun- ■ 
galpw with four bedrooms, two bathroom s, rumpus room , 
family room and situated in natu ra l pines. There is a 
horse pasture fenced off and two stalls, a lovely' pool '/ 
with w ater lillies, gold fish and waterdripping through 
the rockery. There are straw berries, raspberies and fruit 
trees, and a sprinkler irrigation system . Why live in 
town when this property is available. I t is also close to 
schools, stores, the community ball and the lake. .’The 
owner is mo'ving east and anidous to  sell. His price is 
$39,000 but he will take $35,000. MLS. Don’t  hesitate and 
then be sorry.
& Son
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t O f S  DIAL 762-3227
F. M an so n ____
C. S h ir re f f____
Evenings call
2-3811 J . K la s s e n  2-3015
2-4907 P; M oubray  .........  3-3028
BEAVER
Fishing , and hunting cot­
tage. Fully furnished, in­
cluding . bedding, cutlery 
and dishes. Own lighting 
plant. T hree boats and 
motor. Complete $6,700. 
Excl. ■
Situated in beautiful Oka­
nagan Mission only 1 block 
from the lake. Deluxe 3 
bedroom home w i t h  
double plumbing and a t­
tractive family room. 
House in spotless condi­
tion throughout. M ortgage 
$11,200 a t 7% — $105 P.I.T . 
MLS. ■
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS
543 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577
, § fKElOWHft liEAnY LTD. 765-5111 ; '
Rutland
NHA HOME -  LOW INTEREST ;
Fam ily sized home In new  subdivision, with three bed­
rooms. Kitchen features w alnut cabinets, 4 pc. bath  up 
and second 3 pc. in full basem ent. F ireplace up and down. 
Priced to sell! Call F ritz  Wirtz for details oh this Rutland 
home. Paym ents less th an  ren t a t $98 a  month. MLS.
REDUCED! REDUCED!
A ttractive Rutland hom e w ith two bedrooms up and two 
more fully finished in the  full basem ent. Large lot com ­
pletely landscaped, a gardener’s delight! Oil heating, hew 
garage. Good terms.. Full price $18,800. Bill Kneller 5-5841 
or office a t 5-5111. MLS.
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY. These lots a re  selling! Only 
4 left, due to  the shortage in this vicinity. This is priced 
right and for fuU particu lars call Howard Beairsto a t 
2-5109 eves, o r 2-4919 days. MLS.
BOTH SIDES INDENTTCAL. Only 2 years old this fine 
well-built duplex has 3 bedroom s in both units besides 
the lovely large kitchens and  dining rooms so m odem  and 
bright. The 13 x  20 foot living rooms have brick fireplaces. 
To view call J im  Dalke a t  2-7506. Exclusive.
APPROXIMATELY 12,000 SQUARE FEET. BEAUTI- 
FULLY TREED  building lots in Rutland. Walking distance 
of shopping area in a newly developed subdivision. Call 
Cornie P e te rs  for details a t 5-6450. MLS.
INTERESTED IN A !f IN E  YOUNG ORCHARD AND AN, 
EQUALLY FIN E HOME? This Is a level 5 acrq orchard 
in Westbank and planted to the very best varieties of 
fiOilt trees. These trees a re  just coming into full produc­
tion. Bdsides this there is a 6 year old modern home with 
2 bedrooms and also 2 In the basem ent. Large living room 
with lovely fireplace. All double windows. Electric heab’ 
ing, carport, etc. Call Vern Slater for detaUs at 3-2785.
■ MLS. , '
YOU CAN’T LOSE . , . By looking a t this roomy home, 
within walking distance of schools, transportation and 
shopping in Rutland on a quiet street. Three bedrooms, 
full basem ent, dining room and convenient kitchen. P e r­
fect for the growing family. Full price $17,200. To view 
call Dick Steele a t 2-4919 days. MLS.
i f K M  762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA, B.C.
Chateau Homes Ltd.
Now in production, Manufac­
turer* of component homes, 
motels nnd multiple rental 
project*, Bcrvlng the Okana­
gan and D.C. Interior. S.p- 
a ra te  truss orders also avail­
able. Factory located.
3 7 6  Cawston Ave. 
Telephone 763-3221
tf
I’RIVATF. SALE --  NEARLY
fBiin* A ImKLhu.-j
ONE BEDIUXIM UNIT W m i double fireplace, rum pus room 
living ruom-kitihen combined, fully land.-.! at>ed lot, i ni|ioi t 
Furnished. No rhildren. pet* Convenient to school and store 
Huilam t Telefhone 765-65.18 7 iiKirlgagp. Tele(>lione 76?
t f . m & . :
APARTMENT INVESTMENT
On this 3 y ear old 15 suite block. One and two bedroom 
suites, all with coloured appliances, 100% paved parking. 
One block from downtown. $50,500 dawn payment to NHA 
m ortgage. Ab.sentce owner may consider second 
mortgage or trade of property. MLS. For full details call 
Jack M cIntyre at tlie oflce or 762-3698 evenings,
INVESTOR'S
SPECIAL
Tltis new fourplex is an 
excellent Investment, nil 
3 bedrooms unlt.s with I'A 
bathrooms, 15x18 living 
room, modern family size 
kitchen, utilities. These 
arc spacious units In a 
top location. Never any 
vacancies. Revenue of 
$.500 monthly Is conser­
vative. Tenants pay own 
utilities. Wise investors 
will see this today, $.53,500 
full price. We will take 
your property in trade. 
MLS, Call George Phillip- 




Two bedrooms on each 
side nnd n full basem ent, 
to ca tcd  close to the city 
high school on a quiet 
street. Down paym ent 
$8600 or wo will take your 
house in trade. MLS, Call 
Gordon R, Funncll for 
more information, nt tho 
office or 762-0901 even­
ing.*.
UC O L L I N S O N
Mortgage and Inveitm ent* Ltd.
Ellis ft Lawrence 762-3713
REALTORS
2 1 . Property for Sale
Dan BuliiluvKh 762-V>1.5 Jim  Nlmmo 763-3192
LindHfiy Webster 762-0461 Blanche Wannop 762-4683
Al Bastingthwaighte 76.1-2411
LOW OJST RETIREM ENT LIVING
N early new Nashua TYailer, fiill furnished, two bedrooms, 
fuUy m odem , occupying an  excellent lot a t Shasta T railer 
Park . F u ll price $6,500. MLS.
S is :
OKANAGAN MISSION 
This hom e h as everything — situated on a large, beauti- 
fuUy landscaped  lot, nestled am ongst native pines, large 
carpeted living room, 3 bedroom s all in carpet, 1% bath­
rooms, garage, basem ent, built-in range, roofed sundeck, 
veranda, patio — It has everything. Price $33,330 00. MLS. 
Very good term s available.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Kelowna’s Oldest, Established Real E sta te  and 
Insurance F irm .
S64 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Geo. M artin . . . .  764-4935 Lloyd Dafoe . . . .  762-7568
Carl Briese . . . . . .  763-2257 Bill SuUivan . . . .  762-2502
D arrol T arves . .  763-2488 Louise Borden . .  764-4333
A GOOD INVESTMENT
♦ Downtown Motel
♦ Showing Excellent N et P rofit
♦ P rim e Com er Location
♦ Y ear round Business
♦ 16 Units, plus 3 BR Home
♦ H eated Pool for Guests
♦ Well M aintained
L et m e show you today. Phone Art MacKenzie 
.; 2-5544 or ev. 2-6656. MLS.
JUST $ 1 5 ,7 0 0
for this retirem ent home in perfect condition; 2 
BRs; nice kitchen; good sized LR; 3 pc bath ; good 
garage; large lot with shade trees; also suitable for 
a sm all family. Phone Lloyd Bloomfield 2-5544 or 
ev. 2-7117. MLS. ,
UNDER CONSTRUaiON
Buy now; builder will finish to suit you; good loca­
tion; spacious LR and DR; corner fireplace; full 
basem ent; rumpus room with fireplace; m any ex tras 
to be built in; suggested full price when finished 
$29,900, Term s. Phone George Silvester 2-5544 or 
ev. 2-3516, MLS.
WE TRADE HOMES





Hugh Mcrvyn . .  3-3037 
Art Day  ..............4-4170
551 BERNARD AVE.
Ernie Zeron . . . . . .  2-5232
H arvey Pom renke -0742 
G rant Davis . . . .  2-7537
Peachland Branch — 76742202 
H. Thwnite 767-2534;
Hilton Hughes, Sum m erland, 494-1863 
Rutland Branch 765-5155 
H. Tait 2-8169; Ron Wenginer 2-3919; 
Geo. Trim ble 2-0^7.
Low 
Down Payment
—  will handle this brand 
new 2 B.R. deluxe homo 
in Hollywood sub-division, 
FUI-L BASEMENT, IM­
MEDIATE POSSESSION! 
If you are  applicable, get 
in on the $1,000,00 Grant! 
For details phono Mrs, 0 , 
Worsfold office 2-5030 or 
evenings 2-3895, EXCL.
$ 1 4 ,5 0 0
Spacious 4 room homo 
with a 2 room SUITE up- 
Blairs, GaH furnace, North 
End, Phone Joe Slesinger 
office 2-.5030 or cvcnlngH 
2-6874, MLS,
Auto W recking 
Business
On 1% acres in the low 
tax  area Just off Highway 
No. 97. Only $35,000,00. 
Phone Joe Slesinger of­
fice 2-.5030 or eveninga 
2-6874, MLS,
Reduced to
$ 8 6 0 0
Ideal home for small 
family. Well constructed 
and in vcyr go<Hl condi­
tion, North end. Do not 
miss this one ~  phone Mr, 
lid, Scholl office 2-.5030 or 
evening,* 2-0719, MLS,
Just Completed
— and ready for occupancy, this brand new 3 B.H, home 
i* a young housewife's dream . Double sink, sun-gold cabi­
nets, w /w carpets in LR-DR and m aster H.R, Twinsenl 
windows nnd colored plumbing. Full iirlce $19,.500,00 with 
term s. Phone Mrs, Jean Acre* office 2-5030 or evenings 
3-2927. MLS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
THREE BEDR(X)M BOUSE, 
kitchen, living room, bu 
gas stove, hot w ater tank and 
heater. 'Two bedroom house, 
kitchen, living room, storage 
room, 220 wiring, double-size 
yard. Two bedroom^ full base­
ment house, gas furnace, 220 
wiring. Telephone 763-7665, 2
a t
Thurd Ku-m I N orth in  WMttoonk.
l/)ts have prepaid sewer, water, 
natural gar, and pave<i roads. 
Call R raem ar Construrtirm f.td, 
1762-0.530, after hour* telephone 
: 7R2-SJ12. a
FOR QUICK .SALE, REDUCED 
from $17,IKHi to 116,300. Four 
years old, 2 or .1 iH'drooms, R< o 
a t 895 IVttigiew St. Large cor­
ner lot, double plumbing, liot 
water healing, garage, work­
shop, shade trees and lawn. 
ImiiUHllate irossesslon, Tele- 
phofie 7ft'2-1001 or 763-2765, 2
DUl’l.E.K, $14,800, NEWLY 
d*(!(M'at«d,4tiea(ad~Mi.^*id«nt4al> 
area, one unit now vacant, 
Have your home arul investment 
together, Telephone W Haskett, 





2 1 . Property for  Sale 2 l .  Property for Sale
DELUXE LAKESHORE
A quality built spacious home bn dver % an acre, ICO ft. 
of excellent beach, fully landscaped and treed. There is a 
large 28 ft. living room with floor to  ceiling fireplace, 
dining room, wall to wall carpet, 3 good size bedrooms 
(or 2 and den). Many fine features i n c lu ^ g  double glass, 
double plumbing and double carport. SPOIL YOURSELF, 
— LIVE on the Lake. P riced  right a t S45,000. Term s, 
■: MLS. ■
262 Bernard — 2-5038 Eves. ;G, Gibbs 2-0222
A "One-of-a-Kind" Property  is th is 
Okanagan Mission Lakefront Home!
Located among ta il pines and firs, on an acre and a half, 
this home offers absolute privacy in an unspoiled area. 
»  The home contains approx. 3,000 sq. ft. of living area, with 
”  the m aster bedroom downstairs and four large bedrooms 
lip. The large fam ily room, with its own entrance, coiipled 
with am ple grounds, horse paddock, and.beach patio makes 
this an idyllic family home! ; Add m any extras such as a 
dock with m arine hoirt ^  cut stone terraces and walks, 
plumbed beach changing house, and you have a property 
that cannot be duplicated for a full price' of $85,000.00 
with $35,000 to handle. . : L _ J . , j  _
'■ ( ■A LUPTON EXCLUSIVE  ̂ ^
S H O P S  C a p r i  7 6 2 - 4 4 0 p
E. Waldron 1 . . . . ,  782-46670. P r i t c h a r d 768-5550, 
, B ,/F leck ' :■■■ '/T63-2230 ',:
1
BRAND NEW AND BEAUTIFUL,; 6 rooms, \3 bedrooms. 
, Wall to wall, carpet, full basemerit, carport, partly  land­
scaped. Excellent term s, only $18,900.00,: Call H arry  Rirt, 
3-3149. Exclusive.
3 BEDROOM HOME ON BERNARD AVE. Nice living 
room, full basement. Treed lot. Full price $21,500.00. 
Exclusive. Call Al Pedersen, 4-4746.
3 BEDROOM SPACIOUS BUNGALOW. Only $19,350.00 full 
price! Full baserherit. Rec. room / auto heat. Good term s. 
: Call BiU Hunter. 4r4847. MLS;. ,
LAKELAND REALTY LTP.
1561 PANDOSY ST.
Al P e d e r s e t i ' 764-4746, 
Lloyd CaUahan „  762-0924 
Bill Hunter ' . - .  764-4847
Tel.; 763-4343 
Bert P ierson . —  762-4401 
H arry  R ist 763-3149
Olive RosS 762-3556
YOURS TO ENJOY
A sparkling new two-bedroom home with 103? sq. ft. of 
living s[)ace, Living room ha.s wall-to-wall carpet and 
fireplace, Ash and mahogany cabinet kitchen with eating 
a rea ; spacious bedrooms, Full basem ent with roughed-in 
fireplace, cooler', gas furnace. Excellent soil with young 
fruit trees. On a quiet Rutland street, Ju st $19,6O0. MLS.
' MIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
PHONE 765-5157 BOX 429,, RUTLAND, B.C.
PHONE 765-5157 
Evenings:
Sam Pearson 762-7607 , Al Horning 765-5090





2 bcilrooms on main floor nnd 1 down. Hardwood floors 
in living nnd dining room, eating area  in kitchen, feature 
wall and fireiilnee, finished rumpus room w ith built in 
bar, auto od heat. Price $20,01)0,00, Exclusive,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BKUNARD AVE, PHONE 762-27.39
KELOWNA, n.C.
Doon Woifleld . 762-OfiOfl Norm Yaeger --- 762-3574
Gaston Gaucher . 7ii2-2463 Frank Petkau 763-4228
Bill Poel/er , 762-3319 Russ Winfield . .  7t>2-0620
OWNER MOVING -  ANXIOUS FOR SALE
Attractive .vpht level home in Gkanagan Mission, Tliree 
liedrooms, living room with fireplace, '1,' shaired dining 
room, electric kitchen,  wired for dryer. Finished rumpus 
rootu, large rooted m )intio, garage nnd cement walks, 
Iteituced for quick sale, Owner wants action, NHA m ort­
gage $l.'i,uo'i, low inteiest rate, MLS.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD .-762-3414
; C, i: METCALFE 
.S73 Deniald A\ r .  762-3114
Nitf phones 762-.S.V.O - 762-.3163
DON'T MISS THIS!
Vendor Says Selll Sell I
Wil l .VCCl'I’T  $'.oo ,AS A DOWN PAYME.N'l '  
o \  T H E . s i ;  I O V F . t  V T H K K D  L i n ’S  
IN r 'KANAGAN M t s - l o N  A P I  \
. Or!.1,0 I an t oMoe I'i'ici-. «■ .S-fiWiO incriil'Ss 
ei 2 491!) rtar V MIA
, I . lU.KN.MtD A\ K
WHAT SABLB IS TO FUR, THIS HOUSE IS TO HOMES. 
Custom built perfection, expert design, planning .construc­
tion and luxury throughout. 3 bedrooms; 1% baths, utility 
room, step saving kitchen w ith  fan. Dark brick fireplace, 
and all those extras tha t make an exceptional home. 
Add to this the location in Beautiful Okanagan Mission, 
and you have a dream  come true. To; v iew  call Eric 
Sherlock 4-4731. MLS. VLA approved.. Immediate posses­
sion.'
SECLUDED SETTING —  Surrounded by nature. A com­
plete choice of acre building lots in. - the Mission 
iarea. M oderately priced and going fast. F or' particulars 
call Russ Liston 5 ^ 1 8 . MLS.
YOUR FAlillLY WlLL FALL IN LOVE . WITH THIS 5 
bedroom home. At j a r t  space and comfort for the whole 
faniilyi situated  on 2 fully fenced lots, this home has 2 
finished rooms in full basem ent, a two car carport, plus 
garage and workshop. Within easy walking distance to 
schools, shopping and all the recreation facilities in town. 
You m ust see/this one. Call M arg Paget 2-0844. MS.
28A . Gardening
iff Perry Real Estate Ltd.
438 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 3-2145
QUALITY PEACHLAND RE- 
tirem ent — 177 ft. on Hwy. 97, 
across from  Lake Okanagan, 
expensively landscaped and 
finished, 10 years old in  excel-i 
lent condition. Large Yz  acre. 
Asking $24,900 F .P . Exclusive. 
For information, please call me, 
H arris MacLcan a t Interior 
Real E sta te  Agency, 266 Ber­
nard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C. 
762-2675 or evenings 765-545L
. : ' ' • M, W, F, tf
PEACHLAND OPPORTUNITY 
— Older house on fabulous % 
acre view lot, high above Lake 
Okanagan on hardtop road. 
Three bedrooms, no basement. 
Ideal for  retiring handyman. 
Only $13,000 full price, with 
$5,000 down and balance $100 
per month. For a look, phone 
me, H arris MacLean, a t  Inter­
ior Real E sta te  Agency, 762-2675 
or 765-5451 evenings. MLS.
305
2 4 . Property for Rent
HALL FOR RENT -  EQUIP 
ped with kitchen and bar. Suit 
able for banquets, weddings, 
dances, etc. Contact Mike 762- 
4640 ' tf
DESIRABLE CENTRAL down­
town office space available iip- 
mediately. Air conditioned, heat 
and janitor provided, up to 
2,000 sq. ft. Telephone 762-2926.
tf
N E W , TREPANIER VIEW 
home, 2 bedrooms, kitchen, 
dinette and living room, facing 
lake. Hardwood floors, sand and 
rOck 'fireplace, built-in' kitchen, 
C athedral entrance, colored 
plumbing. . Daylight basement 
with garage, fireplace in rec. 
room, laundry facilities, gas 
furnace, cem ent sta irs and 
iron railings inside and out. At­
tached sundeck with fibreglass 
deck. Stucco and siding exter­
ior. Full price $23,900 cash. 
Telephone 765-6257. ' 2
TIRED OF OVER-CROWDED 
beaches? 50 ft. unserviced and 
fenced beach lots for lease, $50 
per season. North of west side 
ferry wharf. Telephone 765-6739 
after 4:30 p.m. ~ / ^  tf
B & B LAWN SERVICE 
will take care of 
‘ Lawns 
’ Weeding
• Neat and Tidy Grounds 
‘ Y ard Care During Holidays 
Guaranteed Satisfaction 
TELEPHONE 763-2227 
after 6 p.m. 
for Service and Information 
M, W, F  tf
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SHOULDER LENGTH HUMAN 
hair wig, hardly worn, auburn 
color, man-made. To view te le­
phone 762-7361 after 5 p.m. 2
4 2 . Autos for Sale |42A . Motorcycles
CULTIVATOR, B & S. H P, 
arm th a ir, table, kitchen table 
with chairs. Telephone 767-2304. 
Peachland. , 305
DO VOU NEED ANY ROTO- 
Telephone ' 764-4908 or 762/3231.
' ■ 'tf
QUANTITY OF USED BRICKS, 
also 2x4s, eight ft. lengths, 4%c 
per ft. Telephone 755-5338.
■ 304
1963 RAMBLER CLASSIC STA- 
tion wagon —  6 cylinder auto­
m atic, new tires. ■ Ideal for 
camping. Full price $1295 or $49 
per month. Sieg Motors. We 
take anything in trade. RR2, 
Harvey Ave,. 'Telephone 762-5203.
',-304
29 . Articles for Sale
MOVING AND WANT TO SELL 
one Westinghouse television in 
excelfliot c,pndition. Asking $200 
or n earest offer. Also Kenmore 
autom atic w asher, $75. Tele­
phone 762-8409. 1
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS 
for sale — Frigidaire re frigera­
tor; M aytag washing m achine:’ 
chairs: rugs; bed with m at­
tress: dresser and many other 
articles. Telephone 762-7713 or 
apply 1796 M ountain Ave. 304
30 INCH ELECTRIC RANGE, 
$140: double door refrigerator 
$125. new condition. Telephone 
765-5292, 305
FOR SALE -  GARBAGE 
burner in good condition. Tele 
phone 762-6450 after 5:00 p.m.
' . 303
32 . Wanted to Buy
REFRIGERATOR AND wringer 
w asher, like new; bedroom 
suite; kitchen suite; electric 
lawn mower; w heelbarrow ; 
garden tools. Telephone 763- 
3628. 303
F  U L L Y TRANSISTORIZED 
electronic organ, under full 
w arranty . $150 less , than deal­
e r ’s .p r ic e . Telephone 762-0434 
for showing or demonstration. 3
STORE OR OFFICE SPACE, 
approximately 1,200 sq. ft., 
central location. Reasonable 
rent. Available July 1st. Oka­
nagan Realty Ltd. 762-5544. tf
FOR RENT OR LEASE A p­
proximately 300 sq. ft. of buildJ 
ing on 1 acre of land on High­
way 97. Telephone 762-0456. tf
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
downtown. Apply 1435 Ellis St.
or telephone 762-0474. tf
25 . Bus. Opportunities
HOUSEHOLD. MERCHANDISE 
for sale - -  6 pairs of drapes, al­
m ost hew, beds, end tables, 
etc. Telephone 763-3049 after 
6 p.m. • . 305
SOLD YOUR HOME? AUCTION 
your furniture and other chat­
tels right from your home. I t’s 
fast, the returns are much bet 
ter. A fully experienced auc­
tioneer a t your service. Furn i­
ture, m arine, livestock, ma 
chinery auctions conducted. For 
evaluations and rates call Ken 
Turner, 762-2306. / 304
SPOT CASH-W E PAY HIGH 
est cash prices (nr complete 
estates or single items. Phone 
us first a t 762-5599, « & J New 
and Used Goods,, 1332 Ellis St
. tf
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods. Sewell’s Second Hand 
Store, 1302 St. Paul St., tele
phorie 762-3644 or evenings 765 
5483.
CABIN FURNISHINGS — TWO 
Kroeler chairs $9 .each;/: day 
couch $13; small F rigidaire re­
frigerato r $10; Continental bed 
$5. Telephone 763-4442. . ' 303
34 . Help Wanted Male
USED CARPET. BEIGE ACRI- 
lan plush, complete with Cus-n- 
tred  undercushion. Approxi­
m ately ! 52 yards, used very 
little. Telephone 764-4603. 303
SKATES. — .RIDELL BOOTS, 
g irl’s, size 3’ $18; boy’s, size 1 
$16; one, professional /dress 
form  $5. Telephone 763-4442.
303.
ONLY $1,850 DOWN, NHA 
mortgage. 1134 sq, ft. house. 
L-shaped living and dining 
room. Two bedrooms and two 
more roughed-in downstairs. 
Hollywood Dell Subdivision, 
Rutland., Telephone Schaefer 
Builders Ltd., 762-3599. tf
NEW: DELUXE ’THREE BED- 
room house on Mountain Ave., 
Mount R o y a l. subdivision. Up 
and down fireplaces, two sun- 
decks, l ',2 bathroom s, w all to 
waO in m ajor rooms. 7% m ort­
gage. Builder’s phones 763-3826 
or 762-6379. tf
NEW REVENUE DUPLEX, 
close to downtown Rutland, 
near school. Two bedrooms 
each Side, m aple feature wall 
in carpeted living room, full 
basem ent, gas .heat, beautifully 
landscaped. Telephone 765-5721 
evenings. 3
LAKESHORE RESORT — 22 
acres of development property 
with unlimited possibilities 
overlooking Okanagan Lake, 
P resen t operation includes a 
fully equipped reso rt with 10 
spacious chalets, 1200 feet of 
lakeshore. View lots ready to 
sell. 2 acres com m ercial prop­
erty on Highway 97; Owner’s 
home commands .breathtaking 
view. $50,000,000 down on this 
unique opportunity. F o r details 
telephone W. Hunter 764-4847, or 
Bert Pierson 762-4401. . MLS, 
Lakeland Realty Ltd. 763-4343.
302, 303, 305
BY OWNER TWO BED- 
room home featuring p a rt base­
ment, gas heating, garage, 
large living room with adjoin­
ing dining room, walk-in kit­
chen. Telephone , 762-5278  ̂ 659 
Coronation Ave. 303
NEW MODERN TH REE BED- 
room home featuring fulT base­
ment, carport, wall to wall c a r­
peting, lancl.scaped yard , cement 
driveway. Telephone 762-7918.
. 304
D UPLEX'f o ’r  ' SALEna YOWIG 
cr — 1192 Wilson Ave, Close tn 
Shops. Capri, Large roonts, full 
basem ent, and completely land­
scaped, 7''! m ortgage. Tele­
phone 762-8434 to view, 2
b¥ s 't’̂ ash~ o f f ^̂^̂
plan. 10540, Finlry Estates. 
Write Mr, Fred Wood c .d  9149 
Hudson Street, Vancouver 14, 
B.C, _  , ___  _  3
SEV E tT c H o T c ir i  
on Old Vernon Road at Reid’s 
Corner, Serviced with domestic 
nnd irrigation w ater. Excellent 
.soil. Telephone 762-6278. ■ 2
BY OVWER -  2 BEDROOM 
home, full basement. Reason­
able for cash. Telephone 762-
O K A  N A G A N LAKESHORE 
Motel—33 fully furnished units, 
325’ sandy beach, close in loca­
tion. executive home for owner, 
fully booked' for ’68 season, 
completely equipped, boats, 
motors, etc. Good retu rn  on the 
investrhent. F o r, details, call 
Okanagan Realty Ltd., 2-5544 or 
evenings 2-2673. ' 1
YAMAHA PIANOS AND OR- 
gans. Exclusive dealers for this 
area . Schneider Piano and Or­
gan Company. Telephone 765- 
5486. ' ■ . , . /■ '/'; tf
TWO H.P. ELECTRIC MOTOR 
and pump plus 350 ft. sprinkler 
pipe and couplings, $3,00; Tele­
phone 768-5459 Wertbank.. tf
APARTMENT SIZE LEONARD 
refrigerator and Frigidaire 
stove. Telephone 762-0301. 305
EXPERIENCED NIGHT SERV 
ice station attendant, 12 a.m . to. 
8 a.m ., 2 nights a week. 30 years 
or older. Apply in person to Kel 
owna Esso Service, 1506 Harvey 
Ave. • 303
35 . Help W anted,
1966 YAMAHA 250CC. EXCEP- 
tionally well kept. One owner, 
low mileage. Three-month good­
will w arranty. Full price only 
$495 or $29 per month. Sieg 
Motors.. We take anything in 
trade. RR2. Harvey Ave. T e le ­
phone 762-5203; ■, 304
1965 EPIC , LOW MILEAGE, 
excellent condition, perfect 
second car. Telephone 762-2751 
after 7 p.m. tf
1965 MGB, DARK BLUE. E x ­
cellent condition, spoke wheels, 
radio and m any extras. Tele­
phone 764-4552 after 6 p.m. 3
1966 VOLKSWAGEN 1500,. 
good condition, new tires. Tele­
phone 762-5311 days. 763-2908 
after 6 p.m.
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL. 48.- 
000! miles, new tires, $6,000 or 
nearest offer. Telephone 762- 
0832 or 762-3771 evenings. tf
1957 FORD FAIRLANE 500. 
V-8, good running order, good 
tires. B ert offer. Telephone 762 
5197. , if
1959 PONTIAC V-8 STANDARD 
good condition. WiU sell for best 
offer. Telephone 762-8371 after 
5:30. ■ : / 304
1966. SUZUKI 150 ■nVlN. 2,300 
miles, A-1 condition. 'Telephone. 
765-5721 after 5:30 p.m. : 3
FOR SALE — A LATE MODEL 
Norton 500c,c. $175.00. Telephone 
64-4478. 305
44 . Trucks & Trailers
1953 GMC i-s TON. 4-SPEED 
transmission, complete with 
box, $250; 1957 Chevrolet h a rd ­
top, 4 door, 6 cylinder, offers 
wanted. G arber’s G eneral 
Store, Westbank. 303
44A. Mobile Homes 
and Campers
1959 CHEVROLET CONVERT 
ible; Good ru b b e r,. new tran s­
mission and paint job. Tele­
phone 765-6506 after 6 p.in. 1
15 FT. ALOHA HOUSE TRAIL- 
er. Sleeps four. In  exceptionally 
nice condition, with canopy. 
Full price only $1395 or $50 
per month. Sieg Motors. We 
.take anything in trade. RR2, 
Harvey Ave. Telephone 762-5203..
304
1966 P O N T I A  C STATION 
\vagon. Must sell this week.. Re­
duced from $2,650 tb $2,350, 
Telephone 762-4706......... 303
1966 OLDS F-85, 2 DOOR, V-8 
autom atic. Running good, but 
needs body work. $1,150. Tele­
phone 762-4706; 303
MOBILE HOME . FOR S A L E -r' 
1968 12’ X 46’ Villager by Gen- 
dall’s. Canadian made, closed 
in porch with sundeck on land­
scaped rented lot at ’Trailpark 
Mobile, Villa. Telephone 763- 
42.33. . / 304
1962 DELUXE VOLKSWAGEN, 
$750.00 or best offer. Telephone 
763-3390. A 303
1961 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE 
w ith : radio. Good clean second 
car. Telephone 763-2927. 303
1963 VALIANT, AUTOMATIC. 4 
door sedan. Telephone 762-3649 
after 6 p.m. 303
MATURE PERSON. REQUIR- 
ed tP look after • house and three 
children, perm anent/ position, 5- 
day week, including an occa- 
sional Saturday. All Sundays 
and statutory holidays off. Gen­
erous holidays and wages. Tele­
phone 762-5291 after 6 p.m. 304
WRINGER .WASHER,FOR,Sale. 
New; condition. $40.00. Telephone, 
evenings 762-0918. 304
MRS. HOUSEWIFE -  IF  YOU 
have spare  time . . . If you need 
extra money . ,  . You can earn 
with Avon. W rite to Box B -268, 
The Kelowna D aily , Courier.
: 303
EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEP- 
er machine operator needed for 
2Vz to 3 months, commencing in 
August. Telephone 762-8903.
3 6 . Help W anted, Male or Female
FOR SALE -  LARGE MOBILE 
soft ice cream  van, complete 
with 2 Freezer King soft ice 
cream machines; deep freezer 
and copier , unit; gas generator 
and air conditioner. 'Write 910 
Burden St., Prince George, B.C. 
or telephone 564-8319, 1
i n d u s t r i a l : b u il d in g  -
Large 99’ x 135’ lot, 2,100 .sq, 
ft. rented. ■ Ample room for 
future expansion., P resen t rentni 
shows 13.1% for investor. Exclu­
sive, Call Bill Hunter, .764-4847,
303
EXPERIENCED MANAGER
!, MALE OR FEMALE.-REQUIRED FOR :48 SEAT 
DINING ROOM IN ONE OF INTERIOR’S 
, LEADING MOTOR INNS.
. A year round proposition.
Applicants m ust have proven background and must 
bond able. ;
Apply in person 
appointment. .
1957 RED AND WHITE 4 DOOR 
hardtop Chevrolet. Telephone 
766-2933 Winfield. 303
LARGE N E W  LAKESHORE 
trailer spaces available at P a ra ­
dise Resort, Westbank. Cem ent 
patios, store and clubhouse. Safe 
and clean. $25 and up. Children 
welcome. tf
1967 CAR. CAMPER. FITS ANY 
car, sleeps four, like new condi­
tion. Full price $995 or $39 per 
month, . Sieg Motors. We take 
anything in trade; RR2; H arvey 
Aye, Telephone 762-5203. 304
42A . M otorcycles
1967 YAMAHA 305CC SCRAMB- 
led, low mileage, one owner, 
"Candy-apple” red, chrome 
fenders and wheels. Beautiful 
bike. Full price only $695 of 
$39 per month. Sieg Motors. We 
take anything in trade. RR2, 
Harvey Ave. Telephone 762-5203.
■ 304
SUZUKI 500 CC. JUST 1.500 
miles, only $800. Telephone 762- 
6991. tf
HIAWATHA MOBILE HOME 
Park Ltd. (adults only). New, 
quiet, near the lake. New spaces 
available. Inquire H iaw atha 
Meat Market, Lakeshore Rd. 
Telephone 762-3412. F, S, M, tf
HARDTOP KLONDIKE CAMP- 
er for rent. Includes m attress­
es, sleeps four. Telephone 765- 
5969. tf
lOi'-! FT. CAMPER, f u r n a c e , 
toilet, 4 buriier s tove . r e a r  
dinette. Telephone : 763-3049 
after 6:00 p.m. . 2
VERY GOOD HOMEMADE 
cainper, $150. Can be seen a t  
1538 Richmond St., Kelowna. 
Telephone 763-2269. 303
4 6 . Boats, Access.
be






Westbank area. 'I'elephone ovc- 
ning.s for parliculais. 768-552(i.
, 304
FOR RENT -  SERVICE STA- 
tion nnd garage in Kelowna, 
Good gallonago, steady clien­
tele. Only experienced operator 
should apply. Reply Box B-329, 
The Kelowna Daily Courier,
303
COMPLE'rE W ELbiN G ~^IO P 
equipment for sale, under $10,- 
000 cn.sh, Telophono 763-3604 
after 5 p.m, 304
26 . M ortgages, Loans
80 FT. CASA I.OMA LAKE 
shore lot on paved road. Tele- 
phono 7(13-2291 tf
BELGO HOAD, LARGE choice 
lots for sale. Telephone 763-3986,
      tf
TW’t) ( ’i’r \ ’ f ji 'i 's  c)'n s t [ 
Andrew’,* Drive. Telephone 7li'J- 
4,')99. tf
N EAVliTlF.b'ROOm '  11 OUSE fm 
.sale on 460 MneDonnki Rd., in 
Uutlaiul, ITIvnte sale tf
iri{ANu” NEW 2 * A .N ir3 T U ';b -  
nwmi honies. by b\iilder. ’IMe- 
plmni' 7fi2-4,M)9. tf
' h (Ti :r e ’~ 'f ()r~ s a i .i '..''' n i :a i!
i rerk, WmfieUl. Telephone 766 
2296.
PROFESSIONAL MORTGAGE 
Cnnsultanls — We buy, sell and 
nrrnngo mnrtgngcs nnd Agree­
ments in all areas. Conventional 
rntes, flexible term s. Cnllinson 
Mnrtgnge and lhve.'>tmcnls Ltd,, 
corner of Ellis and Lawrenco, 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-.3713. if
3 6 . Help W anted, 
Male or Female
42 . Autos for Sale
PICKERS WANTED TO BAR- 
vo.st 7,000 / small pie cherry 
trees. 8 ft. ladder reaches top. 
4c per lb. Starting August 5- 
Will last a month. Drive to 
Rutland follow Joe Ri,ch Road 
2 .̂t 'rniies, turn right at Gal­
lagher Road. Will see signs. 
762-3908 Van Hces. If
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
JUNIOR ACCOUNTANT wapts 
employment, has grade 12 
graduation; is training to be­
come certified general account­
ant. Must work with books npd 
figures to meet course require­
ments, Telephone 762-7914, 303
VACANCY IN LICENSED DAY 
nursery, located al 753 Row- 
cliffe. Register now. Mrs, Betty 
Radomski, telephone 762-5497,
303
CASH FOR YOUR AGREE- 
ment of sale or mortgage, Foi 
information contact R. J, Bnllcy, 
Kelowna Realty Ltd., 243 Ber­
nard Ave., 762-4919. tf
WANTED -  $50J)0b~"lVlOR’l’. j  
gage on excellent eommerclnl 
property at gotxl Interest. Tele-1 
phone 762-8903, I
28 . Produce
SEVEN YEAR OLD HOUSE 
for sale, one mile from Kelmv- 
n*. Telephone 762-8942. 303
BEANS. BEETS, ZUCCllIKI 
.sqiia.sh, pens, ancl other farm 
flesh iiroduce. T revor’s Fruit 
Hlund, KLO Rd. Telephone 7(13- 
43!K). _  tf
n i'E R R IE S , pT(’K y o u r” own  
2 20e Iji, We pick 2.'ie lb. Apiicols 
10c lb, luekcd, E, Berger, Lnke- 
fchove Road. Telephone 754-4363,
tf
2 2 . Property Wanted
I HAVE t'ASll BUYERS WANT- 
ing to bii.v 2 a n d  3 l « ' d i o o m  
home-: ,  a n d  nil  m v  j, t i m ; -  l i io. f
( H ' C I t  * ! i l i (  I f  \ 0 ' ;  V , , U i !  m  M-11 
' I 'Ul h o  . ' I' 1 r o  ll • I- I r l c i . t v  111' . loo  
S ' C M I i K ’ f ' !  o f  .1 l  , I t , . O '  i-'i l ! r , l | o ,
I III , ifi.’ -,'>o.iO (M \ e', r n m g ?  762- 
6*it .3
24 . Property for Rent
PICK YOUR OWN APRICOTS, 
3 nnd 4 rents |>er ixnind. Telc- 
)>luine 762-5525 or come to Cana
loioa Ri' -oit on side of
l a k e ,   tf
NEW 1>DTAT01-,.S F0H~SA1,1'', 
on the f.itni, Ihiii/'. Koet/ on 
Ci.nllagi'i Road. 'I'elephone 7fA-
tf
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE 
your painting, riKifing nnd re­
pair jobs done n| ron.soniible 
rales, free estim ates. Telephoiie 
763-3991. _  _  , __ •'
CAR 1 'E.Vl'ER~W0VtK. SA'l'lS- 
faction guaranteed. For any 
alteration,*, fini.shmg, shingling 
roof, teh'|iliono Jack 762-3506. 
Free ('.‘•limates. If
i N ' i ' E R i o R ~ A ~ N i ~ i ' ; \ ' r i ' : i ! R  
jiainting and rcjmlr. Reasonable 
rnle.s .satisfaction giinranieed. 
Telejihone 762-8641. tf
w’l L i r  b t r C A ' l i P E N f  iil'r a n d
cement work, Tclei'hone 702- 
6491 iM’twedi 5-6 p in,, tf
REl . lABl .E TEEN-AOE (ilRI.  
ri’ill baby-sit. Telephone 702- 
0033 after 5 p.m. 305
Today's Best Buy!
at Pontiac Corner




Carter M otors Ltd.
"The Busy Pontiac People” 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
Hwy. 97 and Spall Rd
jpeiWWS
23  ft. Cabin Cruiser -  Trailer Also
VIEW AT KELOWNA YACHT CLUB
S 3 ,0 0 0
BE SURE AND SEE IT! . '
tf
4 6 . Boats, A ccess. COURIER PATTERN
4 0 . Pets & livestock
THREE K n T E N S  FOR SALE, 
3 months okl! one tabby, one 
ginger and white, on« grey and
Ian. Sell In I lit |ii\'ei ■> nidv, 
( ini: i.i i\u(le. What iJtci . Applv 
H,5:i Hai \ cv A\ c if
5.'.HI
F u l l '
D i . u D i  IRI/.I 
'. ' lie  A|'|,!




1959 MORRIS OXFORD, IN 
perfect mechanical condition, 
comprising brand new engine 
and new front end. The perfect 
second oar for the industrious 
hou.sewife or an ideal car for 
travelling to and from the 
office. New tirtjs are inciuded 
in the reduced price of $425, 
Telephone 766-2971, Winfield 
after 5 p.m. tf
1967 REBEL, fi CYLINDER 
tdandnrd, s|M)tle.ss in.side and 
out. Blue paint and upholstery, 
radio, low one owner mileage. 
Full pi ice $2795—$.59 per month. 
Sieg Motors. We take anything 
III trade. RR2, Harvey Ave. 
'i'elephone 762-52(13. .304
T!)(i.5~l’()N’ldA (''” l‘ARl.SlI';NNE 
I'onvertible. po\M'i-, .steering, 
power brakes, V-8 aulomatie, 
radio, new (ireS nnd paint, Ex- 
eellent eondition. Private. 'I’ele- 
jihone 763-4345! , , 304
1I)27‘̂ ’HEV.” cb u P l!;.~ V E R Y  
good with original m anual $800, 
1921 Foifl 'rouring, needs ii|>- 
hoi.slery, $6(Ki, 1920 Ford rond- 
sler, very gowl. Write Pcrrle 
Diimnrsq, C'on.sort. Alta. 305
19li()~U U ui' SLElTliX RA ’f  OCI a" 
V-8, i>ower, steering, power 
hrake.s, radio, gentiine 29,0(K) 
miles, was kept unused In g a r­
age for 5 years. Owner going 
abroad. Telejdtone 763-3941. 304
1 96h” UnDGE 'Mf)NA(M~5(Kb~2 
0' “ " liaidtop, 3H.'l V-8 «uto-
FOR SALE -  1965 90 HP MER-  
cury short shaft motor, used 
only two weeks each .summer 
.since new, in excellent condi­
tion w ith !control.s nnd three- 
blade brass propeller. $1,000. 
17ft, P,K. Cat fibrcglns saillxiat 
with daeron sails, custom trnil- 
,,er and 3.5 hp motor, $1,000. 17 
ft. Snngstcreraft deep V Ixrat 
with 150 hp Inixiard-oulboard 
Volvo motor, custom upholster­
ed to delight the viewer, only 
one of its kind anywhere., View 
these at, F red’s Boat, Rental at 
the foot of Qucenswny or Icle-
i ‘7 F ' r 7 N O l f C R A l ' ' T ' ' w r r r n 2 5  
h.p. Ford V-8 inlxnird. Engine 
and transmission nverlinuled. 
Ciiniplete with trailer, $.500. 
Teleiihone 762-0879 niter 6 ii.ni,
303
15 H.P. EVI NRUDE IN GOOD 
running order. 'I'o clear, o n ly  
$195 or $15 per monlh. Kieg 
Motors. We take an.Mhing in 
)rnde. RR2, Ibirvey Ave. 'I'ele- 
phone 762-5203. 301
17 FT. FIBREGLASS BOA'l’ 
wilh new top. Electric start 50 
h.p. M ercury, trailer, l i f e  
jnekota nnd skis, 'releiihone 762- 
3948 after 6 j>.rn. 304
nUTBOARD MG'rOR, 25 H.P. 
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4 1 . Machinehy and 
Equipment
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, I on ole i ldft. bucket 
l/ower ilrt'iing , i«)Wiu 
VII.;, I top llfi' oiiIn goiii- 
mde- I' oil pi II I- on! ■ 
Ol M;’5 p< I ii.on'ti So n 
> We lake an' lhmi j  in 
RR2, Bai spy Ave,  Tele
I'li'.ne V62-5:’0.'l 
H 'R  SALE • ■
r.oi
1962 CBEVRD-
let Siqier Stxiit, 327. 4-«|-.«>rd, *«
1
6 9 ' ,■  * 110' 
B< 1 t;.U I A 
a  «  ■ 1
« •:,; A . r i. I
ru n N F R
. I ■ *,
ID T ON S M A I . L  r O T T A G K  O N  'OKA-
t .ii,;u i I a i  . I','  .11 \ ' « ' I  I . . . I1,
i .»*<. '  lo ' '1 eiei' ti. ine K i .o l .m r -
. . .s .'o,';
(R  I 'I I M '  \( I. IN M  
lOK. 2 UK) ;. i,iai c fi'Cl 1 ' an-  
I onUii.oiy-i Liklil ,  t i i . l i  an, I 
voine paOdni? in. l.uk-.( 12 75 '
p» t . .,<11' ( ■ ' , , I . I , n O ' l
'O'  nl',1 I ;<ii t 1 (• e , li,
,V) 11
h:w ,.
Mili  SALE Al ’R l t O T S ,  piik-
t.\ .n,  o o . II Ii.,\l ■.,! 
(I ' l i f  .I'-r, ' l i ' lepoone evening" 
768 5.5?f,
I.AIU 
I f -  a
1, A P l i l u o l S  
lb, Te ' . f rhonc




A'l’llU I il.S M d (  SAI 1 
, . > I- I ,  3 r i f , i  h o n e  ',64 4S' .
1 Vk.Alt ( d  I) ( ’HIKUAHUA an.
I l '«.l,i ' I I , .  . i t, >'.l \  .' I g ! . » l  . , ' l |
’ ' ' :.5 Ml '1 e ro r f. ;<> 1
2-’.;  ' .303
bTTFf.
I'< 0 i.iv ne  ',6) t ' i d ,  L a n  ho  i ' e  
fin ( a p o / / i  Road t i
1961 CHEV.  REDAN,  6 STAND- 
H | . ( .  r o n i u i i g  g o f . t  ( l o f K l  i K e l y ,
‘ . t ' f " ,  I l a ' < t ( 11 . i i . f ' O i » ' e  • a l e  
I "  ' I I t  .0 1 N ,.| "Ir if I h' ' '
SA CRI FI CE!  F U I J . V  E Q U IP -  
jiel 15 ft, fibregln.s Ixinl with 40 
hp  e lec t r i c  .start motor .  Te l e ­
phone 762-8334. 3(K), 303, 301
Courier Classified
f o r
Call 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  
4 8 . Auction Sales
4To6,
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR 
kel,  H R 5, l ^ a R u n d  .Ne>t to 
f l nve - ln  Tin a t r e  Sa le s  t f-mt e  l 
ed ev e r y  Wednes day  at  7 30 
P  M We piiv r a  b for e iUi l f
f ' l r n T h i f  III',.I * | , ; . ! i a n i  f"> h f f  >r
f : i ' \  h f i c p h o n a  76.V-.5647 or  76.' 
303 14736.»’ tf
W' li 'uine bri.sk fall da.v* wi th 
a rif lily le,xtured jacket .
Fase ina t i ng  Hll-ovcr ifHltern 
'if l i i iplmg chains c r ea t e s  no ve l ­
ty s t r ipe  look! Knit  j a c k e t  of 
SjKirt ya rn  to t e a m with f.iaiit,  
(Ire,'is,s I luthc.'i. P a t t e r n  917: 
siV.i's 32-38 inchidf fl 
F H 'T Y  r E N r A  in co ln i  (no  
eiaiiiiin, plea c) for e ach  p a t t e r n  
lo Ldoii i  WhecifT, c a r e  ul Th«  
I .e lowna Itiiib'  Co on c i .  f i eedu- .  
I I nit Df'ot , 60 k lont St W , 
I'oioiito Oni Pi int (iiifiri!',' I’AT- 
l E R N  N l 'M B E H.  vour N A M E  
,'ind ADDRESS
Seiid for Big, n ig  1968 Necdlfr- 
c i a B  Cata log — hund red*  of 
knit.  ci iKhet  f aahu inv  em b i o id -
crv,  0 ilt'  ii fghans,  gift* t/iya. 
Pill* 6 l i f o i .a t ie rni  p r i n t ed  
iri'.ide AOc
NEW BOOK! "16 J i i fy R i i f t ”
-  to.it.  c roche t ,  weave,  aew 
lio.)if i.igs (..) all lootn* fit)'', 
B..ok f.f P i i - e  A f t .H A N S .  12 
co m p l e l i  pa i ie in*,  60c.
4 . '.7 :
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CANADIANS FARE WELL World Record
BISLEY, England . (CP) —, 
With the glittering Q u e e n ’s 
Prize crowning its trophies, 
Canada’s Bisley team  heads for 
home this week after a satis­
fying fortnight in the  99th C om ­
monwealth shooting nieet.
Arnold P ark s, an unassuniing 
m arksrnan from  Saint John, 
N.B., who was a t his best when 
the chips w ere down, will be 
cairying the top honor among 
an assortm ent of medals and 
the Queen’s £250. He gave gun­
nery’s elite one of Bis ley’s 
finest displays Of long-distance 
shooting under pressure Satvif- 
d a y i : ' ,
■Ihe 38-year-old Parks, an ac­
countant who calculated his 
shots against a m u r  d e r  0 u  s 
cross-wind with the precision of 
a com puter, laid down a re­
m arkable closing string of 12 
out of 13 bull’s-eyes a t 1,000 
yards to come from behind and 
win over a pa ir of Britons.
P arks, a lean, bronzed vet 
eran of 20 years’ , competitive 
shooting who had been in the 
final ' ‘Queen’s Hundred’’ three 
tim es before but never above 
. ■ 25th,/ brought Canada the big 
prize in the face of a couple of 
handicaps.
He failed to qualify as a shoot 
. e r in the Dominion oi Canada 
Rifle Association champipnship| 
la s t sum m er—a gunsight left 
him down—so he cam e along 
this tim e as team  adjutant.
T h is gave him the DCRA 
group’s office wOrk, and he 
w a s n ’t sure he would get 
• enough shooting to shaiTJen up 
for the Quen’s. Besides, he was 
using a  rifle he had never be­
fore fired in competition.
HAMILTON ((TP) —  With ho 
competition and just a handful 
of friends t a  cheer her on, 15- 
year-old Angela Coughlan swam 
against the clock Saturday night 
, , . , and won. . . ,
But by the tiine he and the som e fancy shooting and sent for the Connaught Ranges n e a r ’ Ahgela, of nearby Burlington,
new .303 he'd burned up the 
home stretch  of the Queens,—he; 
had turned in the best score in a 
dozen years for the event and 
his 285 bu t of a possible 300 had 
equ3(Ued the recprd for a Cana­
dian winner set by Lieut. GU 
Boa in 1951.
It also was three points bettpr 
than the 1966 score of r e t i r ^  
Maj. Dick Hampton of AUiston; 
Ont., the last previous Canadian 
winner.
Though a doubtful s ta rte r ori­
ginally, Park? shot soundly dur­
ing the last week and w as sec­
ond-high C a  n a d i ai n getting 
through the first round pf the 
Queen’s on Wednesday. In Sat­
urday mOming’s semi-final, he 
was tied at the  top of the Cana­
dians with Cpl., Joe M oreau of 
P ort Severn, Ont., only m em ber 
of Canada’s services team  to 
enter the lOd.
Their 145 put them just a 
point behind the leading Briton, 
btJt after the first 15 shots of the 
final a t 900 yards, Arne Sorgn- 
sen of Calgary moved ahead of 
Parks into a  tie for second 
while M oreau feU back. Parks 
dropped into a tie for fourth, 
two points off the pace,
: He lost further ground with 
his first two shots a t 1,()00 yards 
—better than half a mile—when 
he missed the possible by three 
with a m agpie and an inher. At 
this stage he was three down to 
Rolaiid Nicholson, a 21-year-old 
Oxford m edical student.
honie three successive bulls,!Ottawa for thC' anqual c h a m -  set a w orld.rgcord for the  1,65()- 
nrissed the, centre narrow 'ly, for pionship shoot next week. P a r k s  freestyle a t M cM aster Uni-
expects to be back in 'Saint John i^ r s i f y  .®"'’*’̂ *^ '̂?®
'Just Lucky
an inner, and slam m ed in nine 
buUs with his final shots. Tom 
HiU, a  Kent farm er, joined Ni­
cholson at 283.
G erry Ouellette, a  Windsor. 
O n t . ,  schoolteacher on his 
eighth trip  to Bisley, finished 
ninth with 280 and M oreau was 
17th with 278. Sorensen—who 
was charged with two mysti­
fying clean misses—slumped to 
268 along w ith  Capt. Doug F ra­
ser of Ottawa, a regu lar arm ed 
forces m an shooting with the 
DCRA team .
A near-m iss for . the Queen’s 
Hundred was Lieut. Em erich 
Papp of M ontreal, 17-year-old 
m em ber of C a n a d a ’s cadet 
team , who was top Canadian at 
the first stage Of the Queen’s. 
He tied a large group for the 
.last dozen shots, in the finals but 
lost in a shoot-off.
P arks, a federal tax  assessor 
by profession ,/w as still sharp 
enough Sunday to lead the Ca­
nadian team  in , the , Empire 
Rifle Match, closing event pf 
the competitions th a t began 
July 14..
He topped the Canadian shots 
with 184 out of 200 in a day-long 
shpot at various distances, but 
.the Canadians were beaten out 
by Australia for first place, 1,- 
436 to 1,424.
Most of the Canadians will be 
flying back to Canada Friday. 
' The bulk of the' DCRA team —in-
T h e n  P arks settled down to eluding P arks—will be heading
Sunday, Aug. 11 
A DOZEN FIRS’TS
During the fortnight of shoot­
ing here, the Canadians picked 
off about a dozen firsts of v a r­
ying importance against 1,200 
m arksm en from Commonwealth 
countries. '
’The DCRA team  took the 
Overseas Challenge Cup, one of 
the fo u r , m ajor team  events. 
Clint Dahlstrom of the same 
team , a 43-year-old PhD in geol­
ogy from Calgary, won the 
Conan Doyle at 900 yards and 
the New Zealand Challenge Tro­
phy in addition to taking the 
Saturday aggregate on the first 
week. ' j
Ouellette won the Lord Tedder 
Trophy for best aggregate in a 
group of events plus the Stock 
E x ,c h a n g e Trophy, another 
aggregate prize. Bob Walker, a 
57-year-old retired  RCMP corpo­
ra l from Victoria,, won the Do- 
negall Trophy.
Among the arm ed f p r  c e s 
team  drawn m ainly from the 1st 
Battalion, Canadian G u a r  d s , 
Sgt. Alynn S. Laycox of Coch­
rane, Ont., won the Kinnaird 
Trophy for service rifles a t 300 
yards, and M oreau took the 
'Tyro division of the Overseas 
Team  Fund short-range event.
A hand-gun team  took the 
service pistols’ Tyro event, and 
several other team s placed 
close to the top in m ajor shoots.
tim ed in 18 minutes, 47.8 sec­
onds, reducing by 1.5 seconds 
the record set by Kathy Wajn- 
wright of A ustraha in March, 
1967.
•• Her coach, Nick Thierry of 
Toronto, sand Angela was ‘‘an 
exceptional girl to do it under 
such circum stances.”
He said tha t if the race had 
been under the heat of competi­
tion and not against the clock ,it 
‘‘would have been a much bet­
ter tim e.”
The five-foot-five, 120-pound 
swimmer thrives on hard  work 
’Thierry said. '
’’Her one big worry is  that I 
don’t work her hard enough.” 
he/said. "She is absolutely dedi­
cated .’/ /'■ , 7 ■
SET 880 M.ARK TOO
During the course of her 30 
laps a t the 55-yard pool, Angela 
also set a Canadian record of 
9:53.7 for the 880-yard freestyle. 
The record, of 9:55.7 was sgt by 
Jeanne W arner of Vancouver 
earlier this year in New Zea­
land. ' ,■ <
Jim  Wales, president of the 
Ontario section of the Canadian 
Amateur Swimming Associa­
tion, sa id , Angela’s tim e would 
be subm itted to the Federation 
Internationale de Natation Assor 
ciation for recognition,
, If Sunday night w/as any ex­
ample, V'ictona Shamrocks ir.ay 
enjoy a profitable road trip  
through E astern  Canada this 
week.
The Shamrocks began a four- 
gam e eastern trip  by defeating 
Montreal Canadiens 13-8 Sunday 
in ah interlocking National La­
crosse A s s o c i a t i o n  game 
watched by 1,700 fans at Mont­
real. ,
Victoria plays Tuesday in De­
troit. Wednesday in Torpnto and 
T h u r  s d a y in Peterborough 
against eastern  divisiori team s.
In other weekend action, Port­
land Adanacs downed Vancou^ 
ver 15-9 Saturday in a western 
division gam e watched by 1,733 
fans in the U.S. city. ■
Pacing Victoria to Its victory 
was Don McNeil, with three 
goals and an assist, and Ran jit 
Dillon, with a goal and th ree as­
sists. Ed Kbwalyk and Ken Al­
exander netted two goals each 
for the Shamrocks while single 
goals w ere scored by N irm al 
Dillon, Ron la y , Charlie Hardy, 
BiU Grey and Doug Thompson.
Ron Roy scored two goals for 
Montreal with single goals going
■ ■ ■ ' 4
to M ichel B lanchard, Ken Ri- jw :
chardson, Ken Crawford, Brian 
Thompson, Brian Ahearne and 
Jan  Popiel.
Vancouver Jumped into an 
earlj’ 4-0 lead against Portland, 
then fell apart.
Tom Me Vie s c o r e d  three 
goals for Portland. F red  Ussel- 
m an. Bill Bradley, K erry Gal­
lagher. Cleorge Longman and 
Mike Gates each added two and 
Gbrd Jakubcc rounded out the 
scoring. ' .
F red  Nelson and Ron Hem- 
m erling each scored twice for 
Vancouver. Single goals went to 
Bill B arbour, Dpn Boyd, Peter 
Black, Ross McDonald and 
Gord Liebscher.
4,1
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WEST KOOTENAY POWER AND LIGHT 
COMPANY, LIM Il ED
Important Notice to Our Customers
Due to the suspension of mail services, the fol- 
lowing alternative measures are being taken by the 
Company to ensure the availability of electric service 
accounts to our customers:
1. In the la rger communities the Company will arrange to 
have the bills delivered to the custom ers’ homes.
2. Certain of the sm aller Post Offices are rem aining open 
during the postal strike. We will arrange to deliyer 
the bills .to  these Post Offices for distribution to 
custom ers. , " ' 7  ,
3. Customers not receiving their bills at home or from 
their local Post Office may obtain them  from  the 
local West Kootenay Power office.
Payment of accounts may be made at either your 
local West Kootenay Power office or through any of the 
Company’s collection agencies.
HOUSTON (AP) — Juan  Ma- 
richal of San Francisco Giants, 
ahead of the pace for 30 victo­
ries this season.-'says he’s ‘‘just 
lucky.”
M arichal nOt only grabbed his 
19th trium ph Sunday—a 4-2 
victory over Houston Astros in 
11 innings—but singled in the 
winning run.
The 29-year-old right-hander 
from  the , Dominion Republic 
leads Dizzy Dean’s pace of 1934,
. when the form er St. Louis Car-, 
dinals pitcher twirled 30 victo- 
ries.
"Ju st Lucky.” M arichal said 
after Sunday’s, gam e before 
33,241 spectators in the As'iro- 
dome. " I ’m having a real good 
year so far. I hope I can contin­
ue this w ay.”
What about 30 victories and 
American League hurler Denny 
McLain, who is a 20-game win­
ner so fa r with Detroit Tigers?.
/ “ I  don’t  w orry about Denny 
M cLain,” M arichal said. " I  just 
, worry about Juan  and . the 
Giants. McLain doesn 't mean a 
thing to me. I ’m glad for him to 
have a good year, but he’.s in 
the other league.”
"Thirty wins? I don’t think 
about th a t,” said the high-kick- 
, ing pitcher. ’’.lust about my 
next start- T hat’s the one I ,want 
to win—tho next one. I wi.sh 1 





W L Pci. OBL
St. Louis 67 36 ,650 —
Atlanta 54 48 ,529 12>(!
Cincinnati 49 47 .510 141,6
Cliiengo 52 51 .505 15
San Fruncisco 51 50 .505 15
Philadelphia 48 51 ,485 17
Now York 49 .55 .471 18ii.
Pittsburgh 47 53 .470 18'/:
Los Angeles 45 57 ,441 21' i
Houston 44 58 ,531 22
American Lraciie
W L Pet. OBL
Detroit 63 38 ,624 —
Hultiinorc 55 53 ,.561 6 'i
Cleveland 57 46 .553 7
Ho.ston 51 46 .526 10
Oakland 50 56 ..500 12'(i
Minnesota 48 52 .480 14'i
New York 46 51 ,474 15
Cal ihnniu 47 53 ,470 15'i
Chicago 43 51 ,413 18
Washington 35 63 ,3.57 26
LEADERS
Ainrrlcan i.cariir
AH R II Pel.
281 37 87 ,306 
301 .50 88 ’JO',' 
300 45 105 39'-> 
:i84 37 112 .292 
264 30 75 .284 







W. Horton, Dot 
Riini batteit 
74; F, Hownixl, 71,
Illta—Uhlaondcr, 110; Oliva, 
105.
Ilnmo n in i—F, Howard, 28; 
W. Horton, -6.
8 I e I e n ba»f»“ I’nmpnnerls, 
Oaklaiid, 31; Cardcnal, Clcvc- 
land. 22.
P ltrh ln t- -Mi’Uiin, Detroit, 
20-3, ,870; Tiant, (’levrland, 17-6, 
,739,
National I rariie
AH It II Pi t,
3Ht ’26 107 ,3.1.') 




n t  24
M. Alon, Pit 
U o-i>, Cm 




Run* b a ( ( c d In 
San F iam i.-co  6,3, 
Fr»iu'i>co. .58. 












8  I •  I r fi bate* W ill*. Put*- 
I'urgh 31; Hinck, 25,
PlirlitaK—M arnlial, S a n
I'ranriM l IM , .836, ItfRan. O n 
( ,ii’o 8-2, BttO 
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Piedmonf straight sew portable:
Features easy-to-operate push-but­
ton reverse, patch-matic darner, 
stitch/tension control. Complete 
with carrying case, instruction 
manual. 10 yr. warranty, jpf q q  
Sale, each d 1 . 7 7
Piedmont zig-zag portable: Turn a 
fancy buttonhole, overcast, mono­
gram, satin-stitch, darn, or ap­
plique with this machine. You can 
even sew on buttons. 20 year war-
f c h  7 4 . 9 9
Sewing Needs
T h read -S u p er fjhccn, 100 yds.
Bale 17c
nian Tape—Single and Double fold.
Bale 2(lc
Scam iHndlng — 'I'nfteta, (1 yd,s.
Sale 24o
Rick Rack —  Varied k Izcs  of dres,s 
trim . Sale 24c
Zipporii—4 to 26 inchc.s long.
Bale 32c - 72c
SclsscrN — Dres.sinakcrs and Hoii,‘;i'- 
hold rcls,sorit, , Bale (Me - 4.20
Seulng IJaNkctH Sale 2.80 ■ 7.60
Unique Zipper Deino
W c  i n v i t e  \ i ) i i  l o  s e c  o u r  F i i c i o i )  R e p , ,  
M rs ,  j ,  M a c L e o d  o n  F r id a y ,  A u g .  2, 
f ro m  9  a.rn . to  9  p .m .
Choose Your Fall W ardrobe from our Sale seledion of plains and prints, starting Tuesday
3 6 "  p in w ile  corduroy: Fine ly  ribbed,  cor d ­
uroy  c o m e s  in m a n y  colors  for  " m i x  a nd  
m a t c h "  m an ia .  Sale, yd. .9 9
36"  m «d. w ale corduroy: H a r d  wearing
fabr ic  fo r  j u m p  sui te  a n d  ju m per s .  M a ­
c h i n e  wash.’ibie,  Sale, yd. 1 .49
3 6 "  D aniela corduroy: A good  f irm 
we ig h t  for  cxitdoor wear .  Grea t  for  ch i l ­
d r e n ' s  p lay sui ts .  Sale, yd. 1 .99
4 5 "  M onarch Street gabardine: Hard 
w ear in g  fabric  for  m e n ' s  a n d  boys '  pan ts  
and s lacks .  Sale, yd. 2 .2 9
6 0 "  Fortrel knit: This  a m a z i n g  fabr ic 
refu ses to  c r ea se ,  ho lds  sh a p e  a n d  is c o m ­
ple te ly  washable .  Sale, yd. 7 .9 9
54"  Italian La Scalla crepe: Sophi.i Loren 
sho ul d  look so gixid!  M a k e  yourse lf  a 
l.ill par ly  dress .  Sale, yd. 3 .9 9
4 5 "  printed M agic crepe; Cast  a spel l  
With th i s  love ly  l i g h t w e i g h t  c r e p e  A b r a ­
c a d a b ra  d r e s s e s ,  Sale, yd. 1 ,69
4 5 "  printed A crylic crepe for lovely 
swinging  d resse s .  W o n  t c rease ,  c o m ­
ple te ly washable .  Sale, yd. 2 .9 9
4 5 "  Chandii printed rayon. Sale, yd. 2 .2 9
4 5 "  C athm elure prints: This  lovely sof t ly  
b rushed  c a s h m c lu r e  m a k e s  b e a u t i fu l  sui ts  
an d  coats.  Sale. yd. 1 ,9 9
4 5 ” C athm elure plain. Sale, yd. 1 ,7 9
5 4 "  Rayon Flannel; Brushe d  vicose  f l a n ­
nel  so soft  it ' s a lm os t  like wool. C o m ­
pletely washable .  Sale, yd. 1 .9 9
5 6 ” bonded T iffan y  hom ctpun  holds  
shape ,  do esn ' t  ne ed  l in ing 1 0 0?o  wool.
S ale, yd . 4 .9 9
6 0 "  C aiualaire tw eed in 1 0 0 %  ' 'wool,
C h e c k s  a n d  sol ids t o  m i x  a n d  m a t c h .
W ool  b lends .  Sale, yd. 2 .9 9
T ran i-S ea ion  co-ordinatot: Selec t ion  of 
p r in t s  a n d  p loins  for  m ix  a n d  m a t c h .  W f ^ l  
LL’nds Sale, yd. 3 .9 9
3 6 "  print fla n n elette: Sof^ a n d  f lu f fy  for  
full l e ng th  n ig h t  gowns  or  py ja m as
Sate, yd. .5 9
3 6 ” Old C olony prints in cr isp ,  w ash ab le  
c o t to n  ' Sale, yd . .5 9
5 4 ” Rayon ta ffe ta  lin ing: Line t t i em  u p  
in  ra inbow colors.  Sale, yd . .7 9
Smart shoppers know it costs no more at the Bay "BubsonisUfl  ̂(Kimtpanji
M O A f O A A T I O  2 * *  M A T  1 * 7 0
• Sh«|M ( ap rt—oVeii i  m l« S le p m . — F riday  • ■ tn. le « p riinnf Tfi! i122 — P firhU nd , 4Vln|4rld and inrtniindinc »rr»« Fhiinr '(nil ( i m  Frnilh l«il.
